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ADDITIONAL

NOTES

TO REVISED AND ANNOTATED CODE OF 1888.

8.onOlf IN.-

Prior to July 4, l8IN. the sale ot beer W88 not
unlawful, and Instructions whlob authorized the
Bndlng of a defendant guilty ot a nulsanoe In
keeping of a place for tne sale ot beer prior to
that time, were erroneons. StaU"• .T~, ~ Iowa,

2&7.

kept, and alao requires the keeping of Indexes of
judgment dockets, eto. Held, that It Is suftlolenfi
to Bearoh the "Index of all liens" for a judgment
or other lien, and none being Indexed there. It Is
not neceaaary to refer to other Indexes. "'"_
We 1_ _ Co. ". H _ et at. 77 Iowa. 38'1.
SBmlOlf 190.-

Plalntllr brought his action In the district court,
Ohapter lIN, laws of 1888, conferring authority for an Injunotlon, one of the judges. there being
upon the dlstrlot judges of the state In convention three W88 his unole, but he procured his tempoto adopt rules of praotlce to prevaUln all of the l'ary Injunction from one ot tile other judgesottho
dlstrlols of the state, does not abrogate the com- district. He then let his ease lie for about two years.
mOn law power of the dlstrlot court of a partlou- when the defendant brought It on for trial at a
lar district to make a rule uwn a point not covered term when .1lhe plaintiff's uncle WIIo8 presiding over
by tho rules adopted by the judges In convention; the court In that county. Tho plalntllf then moved
nor does It abropto a rulo In exlstenoe In a par- to have the oause Bet down for trial on deposltloua
tloular dllltrict when the aot W88 pasaed.on a point and documentary evldencel whloh motion W88
Dot covored by the rules adopted by such conven- overruled. He then moved [or a contlnuanoo till
tlon. Accordingly ,1Idd that a rule In a particular, the next te~~ and In his aftldavlt In SUjlport of his
district. requiring the olerk to tax a certain sum motion sta1'OQ that the presldll!ll judge was his
as oosts against the losing party to a demurrer. uncle, andt therefore, prohibited trom tr;r1Da the
was not abroga'«ld by that Chapter. the judges In cause. Th s mctlon was also overruled. Plafntllf
convention having failed to make any rule upon then moved for a ohange of forum. on the ground
that point; and the ohange In the number of a dls- that the presiding judge was prejudiced against
trlct by the statutet t1!e counties therein remaln- him, but be did not present the rolatlonshlp of
Ing the same as DOIore, makes no difference. the judge as a reason for such change. nor did he
'811Gm .,. McNdll et at. '16 Iowa, 4I!8.
at any tIme speclfloally oall tho court's attention
to section 190 of the OOdo, under which he now InS.CTION 183.slsted that the judge was disqualified' the only
An agreement to submit a oause for decision by reference to that matter W88 made In his amdavrt
the cou rt In vacation. to be entered as of the last for contlnuanoe. This motion for change of forum
day of the preceding term, autborlzed by this !IeO- W88 also overruled. and upon a trial before the
tlon ot the Code does not extend the time tor BlIng court judgment W88 rendered. for the defendant.
a bill ot exceptions to a ruling on InstructIOns, from which plaintiff appealed. Heldthatthejudge
whlcb Is limited In sucb oases to three days after being related to the plaintiff In tbe tblrd degree
verdict. by section 2'189. EdtDarda et al. ". 008gr0 according to the olvlllaw was. under section 190 of
et al. 'i'1 Iowa••28.
the Code disqualified from the ftrst to try the
Where the parties consented tbat judgment eause Without the mutual conBent of the parties
should be entered. In vacation 88 of the 188t day of and that nothing done or omitted by I!lalntli
the preceding ttorm. but It was entered a few da3"s amounted to collsent on his part. CIIaeC 11. WatIon,
after the opening of the next term, held that tills 75 Iowa. 159.
was not prejudicial to defendant. and was no
LT.und for reversal. Forie" 11. O'Mal~, 77 Iowa. 8.CTI0N 200.The llrovlslons of tbis section requiring tbe elerk
Immediately u~n the filing of a paper :rn court to
SIICTION 190.mako In tile • appearance docket a memoranUnder this section, rendering a judge incompe- dum of tbe date of filing of all petitions, demur-'
tent to preside at the trial of an action where one rers, an.'Iwors motions or papers of any other deof the parties Is related to blm within the fourth 8Orlptlon In the eause, and no pleading of any dedegree. unless by mumal consent. the objection Is scription shall be considered as filed rn tho oause
waived, If the party adverse to the one 80 related, • • • until tbe said meqlorandum Is made." Is
knowing the fact of suoh relationship. and that mandatory 88 to ail pleadings In a cause. and that
the judge Is expeeted to preside, agrees to try at they cannot be regarded as flied until tbe proper
the ~ndlng term, and goes through tbe trial with- memorandum Is made; but this mandatory proout objection until after a verdict Is rendered vision apPlIeSstnl to papers of that charaoter.
fl.alnst him. StoM et at ". Marlon Count", '18 Iowa, E1'er"na 11. Ho
, 7410wa. '122.
Minutes of test mony taken before the grand
jury, not being "pleadings" are not required by
SEoTIOlf 100'.this section to be entered In tbe appearance docket;
This section requires the olerk to keep, 88 a reo- a'Dd. though they are l'09.ulred to be flIed In the
ord, a book In whlob an Index of all110ns shall be oase, they are sumoieDtly filed when baDded to
811CT10lf 180.-
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tile clerk to ~ kept as a part of the record. aod
such flUng need not be evidenced by tbe clerk's
a1gnature -Indorsee. thereon tbougb such Indorsement Is always advisable. Consequently tbe want
of the memorandum In tbe aJ)pearance docket and
the clerk's signature to tbe filing, does not bar tbe
state from calling th6 witnesses on tbe trial of the
Indlotment. The State II. Cmfg.78 Iowa, 63'1.
Tbe failure of tbe clerk In entering a Bult In the
appearance docket, as directed by section 1118 of the
Code. does not. under section 200, amount to a tallure to file a petition against a defendant In tbe
action wbose name Is not mentioned In tbe petition. Tol(ver et 01. 0. Morgan et 01., '15 Iowa, 619.
In section 3;jgj of tbe COde, requiring a justice of
tbe peace wben an appeal Is taken, to fle In tbe
ollice of the .,Ierk of tbe appellate court all of the
ori,lnal paA":rs and a transcript of bls docket, tbe
word .. file means deposit. and wben tbe papers
and transcript are 80 deposited by tbe justice. tbe
cause 18 deemed to be In tbe appellate court, and
the neglect of tbe clerk to note ttie filing In tbe appearance docket Is Immaterial. as section 200 of tile
Code. maklnjr It the duty ot tbe clerk to note
tbereln the filing ot pleadlnJrB. Is not appllcable.
HarrfIon II. CUlton. '15 Iowa. 736.
'

men~ found ~~t1ie grand jury 10 drawn. Br{Itc 17.
BeeMrI.... N. W. R.. 6'/11.
SBOTIOX 301.-

Under this section ot the Code. 81x days' notice

to eacb member ot the board ot supervisors of a

special meeting of the board Is not required wht're
the notIce Is personally sorved. but only In cases
wbere It Is sorved by leaving It at bls pl8ce of res-.
Idence; nor Is It necessary that one week's notiee
ot suoh meet.lng be given to the publlo wben It Is
given by publication In a newspaper. but onlf
when It \a given by J)9IItlog. And wbere personal
notice of tbe spec;lliil meetIng was served on the
supervisors tour days prior to the m8<'ting. and
general notice was gIven by five days' prior publication In a newspaper, held, that Ws.o; sulliclimt to
make tbe speolal meeting valid. SUJIf!rriIonI 01
M(tcheU Count" II. Horton et al.. '15 Iowa, rol.
SKCTION 303.-

Tbere Is no reason why business cannot be done
by the board ot supervISors &8 properly at a special meeting as at a reJf1l1ar one. If It be specIfied
In lobe request tor. and notice ct, tbe meetlnlf. except.ing In eases wbere. trom the nature ot the
buslnC8s. or the provlllions of the law. ortbe rights
ot otbers, ~ulres that It be done at a regular
SKCTION 213.A motion to strike trom the files an additional meeting. III.
ahatract filed by tbe apl)!lUeea In tbe supreme
court, on the ground tbat It was verbally agreed 8KCTI01f 303. SUBD. t6.Altbougb this section antborlzes boards ot supaI"
between tbe attorneY8 tor tbe respective parties to
submit tbe case on tbe printed atietract of appel- vlso", .. to alter. vacate or discontinue any state
lanta, whlcb was denied by appellees, was refuSed. or territorial bll(hway within their respective
tbough amdavlta of attorneys tor appellants were counties; to la,. out. establlsb. alterordlsoonllnue
filed In support tbereof. as sueb an agreement can any county blgbway beretofore or now laid out. or
to be laId through or within their renot be estabUshed by: suoh allidavlta, under tbls hereaftercounties.
as may be provided by la....
section ot tbe Code. Befolmlan a al. II. Todd. Shu- spective
etc
..
yet
auch
boards bave no authOrltYiln the abClItia at. '17 Iowa, 086.
nder this section. relating to the power of at- Helice of a stat·ute directly confirming t. to contorneys to bind their eUenta by agreements as to strllt't a bridge across a navigable lake. the bed of
the management of a ease, Irregularities In tbe whleh belongB to the state. Snl/d$' 17. FatUI', r.
taking ot depositions cannot be eured by tbe alll- Iowa. 638.
davit of counsel olrering sucb depositions. sottlng SE<1TION 393.out an oral agreement or understanding between
This section constitutes the townshIp tl'UateM
the counsel" wa~vlng snoh defeaw. Hard'n et 01. II. a board ot health. and g1ves them cbarge ot all
IotDO R'II .t ti()ft8I;. Co. et 01.• 43 N. W. R .. SU.
oeme-teries wltbln tbe-Ir townsblps. dedicated tG
Under this section ot the Code. an agreement be- pu bllc I1se. not. controlled by otber trustees or Intween the attorneys In a case alreatlng tbe rights corporated bodies. Section fIll conters upon them
of clients cannot be established by oral evidence. power to make regulations tor the protection of
except It be tbe admlsalon ot the attorney wbose the public healtb. and respecting nuisances; and
client Is to be chal'lfO(l by the agreement. The tbe trustE'es having purohased property With
State II. 8UtDart, 74 Iowa. _
townsblp funds. tor use as a cemetery, and finding
It unfit tor tbat P\l~. may soli tbe same, with
SBCTJONB 230, 239, 242,a restriotlon tbat It shall not be used for a ptl vate
Section 230 of the Code. which provides tbat or publlo cemetery. Buehel II. WhfUoclc et al., ':'j
.. unless the judge otherw\seordera JUrors sball be Iowa.28Ii.
summoned to appear at 10 o'cloak A. M. of the socond day ot tbe term." fumlshes no ground of ob- SKCTION_A city cannot maintain an actlon In equity to
jectIon to an Indlotment tound at the August
term. at wblob tbe grand jury was Impaneled on enjoin and abate a nUisance on the ground of Inthe first day. because safd section, as to grand jurl to Its cltlEens. since tbat remedy Is given onl1
j"rors. can refer only to tbe first term ot the year. to • any person Injured thereby." But t.he auat which alone the II'rand jurors are sl1mmoned. thority of the corporation to abate a nuisance,
Jri ven by section 4S6 ot the Oode, Is to be exercised
The State II. Standletl. '76 Iowa, 2111.
In the enforcement ot an ordlnanoe enacted under
soctlon
482. Wbether If tbe corporation. as such,
ORAPTKB 42, LAWB 01' 1888.were specially Injured by the nuisance. It mlgbl
This chapter, In providing that grand.furiea.ln Dot
tI,en
an aotlon In equity. under - i
conntles ba vlng a population ot sixteen thousand tlon 3331 maIntaIn
the Oode. not decided. The OUti at
or less. shall consist of five persons, Is not In con- OUumlDa II.otCMnn
et
al.. 7Ii Iowa, fOIl.
flict with section 6. article 1. of tbe state consUtutlon. wblcb provides that" all laws of a general SKCTION f6&.I
nature sball bave a uniform operation." etc.. esUnder tbls seotlon, Which torblds a railroad oor-;
pecIally since tbe third constitutIonal amendment poratlon
to
lay
tracks
In
the
streets
of
a
city
untAl
gives the general assembly power to fix tbe num- tbe damages to ownel'll at abutting lots have
ber of tbe grand jury at from five to fifteen. The ascertained and compensated, tbe oooupatlon of
·StaU II. Standley, '16 Iowa, 2111.
street prior to the ascertainment and oompan
tlon tberetor la a nuisance. and the rights of t
SBOTIONB 240. 2(1.abut-tlng owner to enjoin the occupancy of t
In a county containing fifteen townships. trom street by the purchaser ot a railroad at a foreel
wblch twelve jurors are to be drawn. tbe ballots ure aale Is not merged In an unpaid judglJumt 0
bearing the names to be drawn tron: each town- ,talnedaJtalnst the railroad company tal' t.be da
ship were sealed In separate envelopes,wblch were !!.Ires. HarlJach II. Dta MO(nu .t K. O. n'lI Co .....
placed In a box, and the clelk drew twelve. Tbe W. B.. 1MB.
ballots trom eacb ot those envelopes were placed
Under tbls section ot the Code a railroad co
In a box. and one drawn tberefrom, and tbe person pany cannot lay a track In a street longitudinal
named thereon placed on the panel. Held. that wltliout the consent ot the city and compensatl
this was such a depIlrture trom the mode pre- made to the abuttlJm lot ownerB. Enol II. St. p.
IOribed In the statute as to invalidate any indict- K. O. R'II Co •• 42 N. W. B..MIi.
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SUPPLEMENT TO REVISED CODE OF 1888.
SECTION 466.-

A olty cannot. without oomplylng with the terms
of tbo stlLtatel establish or obange the ~e of Its
ttt;reets. or oruer or 011011&8 the work of grading to be
done on Its streets, resulting In Injury to 110 property owner. and escape liability to him. And &0
where plalnt.Ur's alleited damages to themselves
resulting from lIuch cllange of grade of the streets
, and that 8uob grade .. was not ordered to be done
by the anlrmatlve vote of two-thlrd8 of the oltr,
counoll or trustees otsal4 olt!.. as required by law, '
and that 8ald city did not' before thus ohanglng
the physloal grade of said streets. nor at any tIme
have the damages oaused by said obange asSessed,
appraised, appropriated or paid as required by law.
Held that the petition oontalng suoh allegations as
stated a good oause of action. 2'Iwtce8 01 DfoecI6
01 Iowa II. Oft" 01 Ana-. '76 10wa.1i88.
SECTION .0.In an action against a 01,1' for damages to property oaused by the grading of a street In such a
manner as to liljure and diminish the value of the
abbuttlng property. the plalntUr alleged that tbe
gl'&dlng was not done by ordcr of an anlrmatlve
,·ote of-two-tblrds of the city council, nor by res0lution. ordinance or othcr legislative proceeding.
nor did the defendant at any time have the damages assessed and paid as required by law, hdd
that the j)etltlon stated a cause of action. TniItees oJ t1te P. E. Ch&ircII II. Oftv 01 AnalllOBlJ, '76
Iowa.li38.
SEO'rION 470.This section which confers upon oltles and toWDB
organized under the general law8 authority to acquire lands for varlouli municipal purpose&,
further provides that they shall have power" to
dlSIlO'K' of and convey" suoh lands.lihould they be
deemed unsuitable for thc purpose for which tbey
were acquired. Section I, chlLpter 80. laws vf 11180,
.. utl1orl_ sucb oltle." to purchase lands 80Id under
execution when the city IIIUi ILny Interest In tbe
pl'OCI.oedlng, and "to dispose of the property," or
of any real estlt.te, or ILny Interest therein, "In
such manner, and upon such terms as the city
council shlLll deem just and proper." Held that
these statutes do not confor upon cities the authority \vhlch oan ouly exist by a leglslatl ve grant.
to douate IlLnd and buildings to tbe county In
wblch It Is situated In order to Induce a relocation
of tbe county selLt In sucb city. Brockman 11. '1!1te
CUll oJ CrCftoI~ et aI•• 44 N. W. R .. 822.

SSCTION 527.- .

Viewed In the light of tbe settled policy" ot tbe
State, and of the public Interest, and of other
provlsioDB of the statute (Code sees. 303. 9CIO. tIMJ.
tbe proP!lr meaning of section !iii of the Code Ia
that It Oxes absolutely the lIablllties of counties
tor publlo bridges, over streams orosslnJt State and
county blgbways, whlcb exceed forty feet In
lengtli. and that tbelr lIablUloy tor constructing
aud maintaining bridges forty feet or less In
length Is not aft'ected by said section, but depends
upon tbe necessity and importanoe to the publlo
of each bridge, Its "baracter and cost. and the
Onanclal ablllty of the road-dlstl'lct tn wblcb It Is
situated to construct and maintain It. CoM" II.
Tama Count". ~ Iowa, 066.
SECTION 4'i'8.When notice of a special Il8&e88ment on city
property to pay for street Improvements Is necessary to be gfven to the rel!pectlve owners. and the
city has provided by o~ance for giving sucb
notice by publication In a newspaper of general
clrculatlon publlsbed In the oltY". notloe given In
acoordance with tbe provlsloDS of such ordinance
ls suIBclent, and personal not.lce ls not required.
LI/man II. PlUmmer et aI., '15 Iowa, 35;1.
SBC'l'ION 8110.-

While It Is the duty of tbe board of supervisors,
under this section of the Code, to require an onloer
wbo has been re-elected to produce and aooount
for all pubUo funds wbloh have come Into his
hands under 00101' of hi!! onlce. before approving his
bond tor a second term; yet a failure to perform
such duty. and a false pretense by the board that
It has been performea, will not discharge the
sureties on the bond for tbe second term, after It
has been accepted and approved from lIablllty
for a defalcation occurring during that term.
Palmer Ii SeawrfOlit II. Woodl et al., 'it. Iowa. 402•

SBCTION IIIW.Thts section directing the oontestant of an election to Ole his statement of contest wlthlu twenty
days after the canvass of the votes. does not preveut the contestant from afterward amendlnlf the
grounds of contest. B1'01Dn II. McCollam, 76 Iowa.
419.
The limit of twenty days within whlcb, under
tbts section, the statement of tho contestant ot an
election must be Oled. does not operate as .. statute of limitation 80 as to prevent any amendment
to the statement after the ex~lratlon of the tweuty
SBCTlONS 478, 4'l11.days.
Brovm v. MbCoUum, '16 Iowa, 470.
Whore a sewer has been coDBtructed and a tax
therefor levied upon adjacent PropertYI. the city
may recover suob: tax by GcUons under wese sec- SBC'l'ION '7'11.Under tbls section wben a oounty oIBcer receivtlous of the Code, notwlfhstandlng formal Irregularities ILnd dcfcots In the proceedlnpA_wblcb do ing a salary Is compelled bJ the pressure ot the
not alfect the real merits of tbe case. t.'If;1l 01 Bur- business of bls onlce to employ a clerk, he may do
lbl(1Ccm II. f,/ldck,47 Iowa. DIUofs u. Oft" Of .oa- &0 without authority from the board of supervisors. and they may 00 compelled to make a reasonport, OJ, Id., 00.
able allowance tor suob olerk. Harrfa II. C/dckaaG1II
Count". 'j'j Iowa. 3&5.
SECTION 4111.•
Uuder this seot1on a municipal oorporatlon, If by
erdlnlLnce they 80 elect, may cause delinquent 8ECTIONm.tlLXes levied tor oertaln purposes to be certllfed to
The board of directors of a school dlstrlet townthe county lLudltor, ow. Such taxes may be 80 ship mot for tbe purpose of elecUng a treasurer on
L'OrtiOed and collected by tbe county treasurer, as tbe third Mouday of September. as required by
dl rooted In said section, flven though the ordinance section 1'121 of the Code. and elected a person to
ele<.-ting &0 to proceed 18 passed after tbe work Is that oIBce, and adjourned to tbe Orst day of Octodono fOr wbloh the tax Is leVied. SMW II. Du ber to give him opportunitY" to accept or decllne.
At tbe adjourned meeting )Ie appeared and deJ(.n_
74 Iowa. 670.
cllned tbe onlce. and tbe board agaln adjourned to
SBCTION 527.October 15. when another electron for treasurer
Though tbls section of tbe Oode declares tbat no was had which resulted in a tie. and tho board
street or alloy whloh shall bereafter be dedicated again adjourned to November 8, at which time the
to publlo use by the proprietors of the ground In plalntlft' was elected treasurer. Prior to this the
any city. shall be deemed" pul)lIc street or alley, or defendant, who had been trea.'Iurer for tbe preto be under the use or control ot tbe CitY" counoll, vious year. claiming that he had a right to hold
unlessthededloatlon beaooepted audconOrmed by over as treasurer, now Oled his bond and oath of
all ordinance espeolally pasSed for suoh pnrpose, onloe with the president of the board. but the
the statute does not forbid tbe assumption of con- board refused to nccept or approve It. In an action
trol. Without the aoooptance by ordinance; and by qtU) warrallto to oust the defendant from the
lIVhere a street. has been used for many years, and onlce It was held tbat. slnoo the board had entered
tbe city has by ordinance ordered It to be Im- upon the eleotlon of t.reasurer on the day preproved. and sidewalks to be laid, It becomes liable scribed by law, It might complete that business at
~or failure 100 keep the street In repalr. BJIIrl" II. any adjourned meetlng-such adjourned meeting
27»~oJ AnamOlCl,.44 N. W. B.,_
being but a continuation of tbe regular one from
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wblcb tbe adjournment was taken; that tbe refusal to accept by tho person elected did not ('ntltle
tbe defendant to hold over. because the meeting
!Ldjourued to a day fixed for the very purpose of
learning whether he would accept or not; and his
retuslng at tho adjourned meeting was the same
In law u.s If he had "been present and refused at the
regular meeting; and thoreUllOn the board had the
right to proceed as It no ballot had been taken,
CiIrW ". McFarland, 75 Iowa. lIl6.
SBCTION 'IW.- .
The act of colYtress ot July 12,1862. was a grant
to the state ot Iowa, tn ~nU. of tho alternate
sections of the public lands, lying within IIvo miles
of tho Des Moines rh'er, bOt,vccn tho Haccoon
forks and the northern boundary of tho stato of
Iowa: and said lands becamo the property of the
Des Moines Valley H'y 00 •• under ohapter 57~ laws
of 1868 and became taxable upon the rallroaa companv had compllng wtth the condlt.1ons of said
chapter, which was January 1.1871. Although the
secretary of tho Interior had notyot certilled them
to tho stato. and although tho governor refused to
execute patents therefor to tho compa!!y until
several ~ears thereafter. WhUMead II. Plummer
lit al, 76 Iowa., 181.

803.This section requlros that a trustee shall list tor
taxatlonJ trust property held by hlm~ for tho beneIIclary or suoh pro~rty. Equltah~ lAle 1118. Co.".
Board 01 EqualUatwn of OUu 01 Du MolllU, 74 Iowa,
178.
SlIlCTION

SJIlCTIONB 829. 830.-

For an excessive assessment of property for
taxation, tho tax-payers remedy Is with the township board of equalIzation, and by appoal from
such board to tlio district court. If not satisfied
with Its aotlon. The bourd of supervisors has no
power to grant him relief. and tho Caot that the
board of supervisors has not cla.ssilled tho property, u.s It hu..'1 power to do, undor Code. sectlon
821. makes no defel·tmce. Mi880url Vallell .t Dlair
B'II d: Brldae Co. ". HarrlBOn Coulltll, 74 Iowa, 283.
From comparison ot these and other seotlons of
the Code It Is held that the board ot equalization
of a townshIp. town, or city has no authority. In
the even numbered years, to add to or chango tho
assessed value of real estat.e as established In the
next preceding odd numbered yeai'll; In whloh
alone such property Is assessable; and where suoh
ohango was attempted, the collection of tho additional taxes arising from an Inorease ot the
, assessed value was properly enjoined. Goold ".
~Il CoUntll et al•• and nine otMr liM casa, 74 Iowa,
SlIlCTION 831._

On an appeal trom an order of the board of
equalization Inoreaslng the assessment of II. taxpayer. the appelate court tries the oase anew upon
the evidence Introduced In that court. and not
1I10ne upon the record of the board of eqalizatlon;
the objeot of an appeal. aocordlng to the true
meaning of the word, being to secure II. new trial
upon the merits. Gri/IIQ". TIle Citu 01 Bur'Ung/oll,
74 Iowa. 123.
SECTION8 832, 836. sa7.-

S.CTIOIf 1W5.-

Where a party bas title based upon a s&lo of
land for delinquent taxes uotonrrled forward, and
therefore Invalid under tbe statute. and he conveys by warranty deed, and his grantee buys In
the patent title and sues him tor II. breach of warranty and recovers, that Is an ~odlcatlon that
the patent title III superior to the talC title. and the
grantor oannot, after a few yoars. be hCILl'd to
claim that hlR tlLX title has now, by t.ho lapse of
tlmo. ripened Into a perfect tltlo. and ask to ha"o
It quieted against his grantee. The adjudication
out oft' all '.llalms ba..'Iod on or growl nit out of t.ho
tho tltlo decreed to he Invalid. Sac Count" Balik
". HO<lper, 77 Iowa 435.
Certain dellnqa~mt taxes upon personal property
were not oarried forward on the regular talC lists,
as required by this sect.lon of the Code. but were
en ten..od by the treasurer In a separate book which
he kept for tho purpose, bot wtiloh was unknown
to the law. Afterwards, the porson who wasUable
.for t,ho taxes sold c.ertaln land to the plalntlft's;
who had no actual knowledge or notice of such
taxes, 01' that they were or would be a lien on such
lands If they: had been. properly oarrled forward
on the tax books. Held. that the entries In the
treasuror's special book did not Impart oonstruotlve notice to the plaintiffs ot stloh ('ntrles. and
that a subs!l<!.uent salo of the land tor such taxes
was void. DOwa .. Co. I). Da~ et al.. "'4 lown. 108.
Betore tbo enactment of I.hls section of the Code
a sale of land for dellnqucut taxes not brought
forward upon th(' treasurer's talC list was valid, at
lelL.~t Il.S Ilgalnst the owner. By the enactment of
that section the rule was changed. Hunt ". GmV,
76 Iowa, 208.
SECTION 8'/0.-

Where a tax-pa.yer was assessed nt tbe place of
his residence wltli Rhares In a bank located In anotherstute.and. without oomplulnlng to t.heclty
or township board of equallzatlon, be applied to
the board of supervboors tor an ablLtemt"nt ot the
tax. and they granted the rellof a.sked; M.ld. tbat
tbeyacted without jurisdiction, and that a taxpayer of tbe couuty was entlt.lcd to have the said
action of the board of !lupervlsors reviewed a.nd
set aside on c:ertwMrf. Van JV/Jf16I1C1' et al. ". SuPQ'"
Wars 01 LUon CoUlltV, 74 Iowa. 716.

8711.This section provides that when II. •• purchaser
at tax-sule sball designate the portion of any
tract of land or town lot for which he will pay the
whole amount of taxes asses.'I6d against suoh truet
or lot, tho portion thus designated ShlLll, In all
ou..<;t.'!I, be considered an undlvlde.d portion." In
these cases It appears from the tax-salo record.
which Is the ILuthot'ltat,lve record of thesulcs. that
the bids were made upon frl\Ct\ons of the trscts.
as one-twentieth und ono-elghtleth, Held. thnt t-he
law would regurd t.he BlIlcs 118 of undivided Inoot'O'<t.s, and vulld, though the llst of lundR ndvertlsed for slLle showed .. hut the bids WCI'f' for" two
acres" ILlld .. one-halt acre." JellllWOlcl &: Domn alld
The b"tClt& I). Rutledge, 77 Iowa. 1192.
SECTION 891.Where a pe\'!!On entitled to rodeem lunds sold at
tax-sale applles to the proper officer tor the
amount nece&.<;nry to redeem. ILnd on being intormed 11..'1 to the amount, PILYS It. ILnd receives l\
certificate ot redemption. t.hll certillclLoo Is not
rendered Inv"lId by the fuct thut 1<hc oRicer mnde
a mlstlLke In computing the umoun .. dul". ILod Il
deed subsequently Issued to the purchaser ILt thp
tlLx-slLle Is void. HIIi/I-ayer". MaIO/leU et al .. 4:l
N. W.IL. 5.."2.
Nor III IL nlere notIce. sub!l6quently Itlvcn to the
redemptioner. of tho mlstlLk .. mndo by the ofticer
suftt(.ient to ILvold the cerUOcute. Td.
When :L decree In defendants' flLvor Is on condition that they PILY (lertlLln moneys Int(; cou rt for
pllLlntllY within IL certlLln time. pILymllnt within
the required time Is IL perrurnllLnce of the Judgment, ILnd an IL)I}lCnl by derendnnts will Dot lie.

SECTION

Where the board Qf supervisors. I\Ctlng as a
board of equalization, directs thlLt the ussessed
value of the realty In II. certain town be reduced II.
certain per oentum, and tho county auditor falls
and retuses, upon demand, to enter the property
In said town In the tax lIst.s ut the reduced and
OIluallzed a.'!sossment. owners ot the real estate In
ttie town, who luwc not yet plLld theIr taxes. mny
lIroceed against the auditor by marutamUll to compel him to comply with the 1ILw as provided In
these sections of the Code. The auditor has 110
discretion In the mlLtter. and the talC-payers are
not dcprl ved ot the remedy by tnalldamU8 on the
ground that they have nn adequate remedy at
law or by InJunction; for those remedle& would ld.
not afford the rellet sought nnd to which they ILI'O
A tnx-<leed Is not void 011 Its rlLce beClLUse I,
entitled, to-wit: tho oorrectlon ot tbe tax list.. shows tlllLt tho hLlld WILS sold (or less tb:Ln Lhe
whole amount of the tlLxes due, for Buch sale III
BfdleU et al. ". DoUQMrtu, 77 Iowa. 226.
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SUPPLEMENT- TO REVISED CODE OF 1888.
Dot unlawful. Ohapter7ll, laws 1876, provldps that
In certain cases lands may be sold tor le8.~ than
tbe amount of taxes duc thereon (see Mlller's
Oode, page 299. ed. of 18881. and the deed IS presumptive evidence tbRt the sale WaB lawtully
made. Grilln 11. Tuttle et. al.. 7.& Iowa, 219.

7

brought more than five years after tbe execution
of the deed Is not barred where tbe deed was given
after redemption, BIlCb deed beIng void and gave
no ~Kbt to the purchaser. Burke v, 0utlN et. IM.. 43
N. W.R.,2M.
002.Action begun June 23, l88il. by the holder ot the
patent tlt.le. to quiet the 8ame against the
owner ot a tax-title. The lot was sold III 18'12 tor
the taxes ot 1871. Tbe tax-deed was executed
In 18dl, and recorded In 188l1. Tbe lot was unInclosed. and unoccupled~ and not In the actual
possession of any person. lrom tbe date ot the taxsale to the recording of the tax-deed. Held. that
tbe tax-tile was extlngulsbed b,r tbe s])8Cla
statute of limitations (OOde, • 002)-the rule being
that the statute begins to run when the purcbaser
m(ght obtain his tax-deed. and thlAt atter fI ve years
from tbat time, that
and all rlgllts dependent
~n It are extlngulsbea. IrUia " • .Dra:a, 78 Iowa. _
S.OTION

SBeTION

,

800.-

Undor tbls section ot the Code In an action tor
the redemption of land sold tor taxes. begun after
the delivery of the trelUlurer's deed. the court
must determine olalms tor Improvements made
on tbe land by the person claimIng under the taxdeed. In such cWie wbere the land belonged to a
minor at the time of the sale. and tbe action was
brought by those who Inherited from him. and aU
the cost... made on part of plalntlfrs were made In
the establishment. of their right to redeem. and
all of those made on part of tbe defendants In
cstabll"hlng their claim tor Improvements, aB to
which olalm they were successtul: MId, tbat the
court did not err In taxing all tbe 008ts to the
plalntllfs. Serrm et al. 11. BMIeh et. at. 7.& Iowa.489.

1Im.Under this section ot the Code. whloh provides
that the notice to redeem trom a tax-sale shall
be given by .. the laWful holder of the certUlcate."
when the purchaser Indorses the certlfloate In
blank and deUvers It to another person with the
Intent thereby to transfer the property In It to
suoh other ])Orson. Buch person Is .. tlie lawtul
holder," and Is tbe proper person to give the
notice, no matter whether or not the assignment
has been recorded In the olBce of the county
treaBurer. under section 888 ot tbe Oode. Swan. v.
Whaleu et. al., '15 Iowa 6:!a.

SBOTION

8115.Under these sections of tbe Oode providing that
& purehaser at a tax sale may obtain a tn>asurer's
deed tor the property atter tbree years from tbe
sale, and section 002. provldlnK that no action to
nlOOver We property shall lie unless brought
within five years after the treasurer's deed Is executed and recorded, If a purchaser tails to procure a deed within eight years trom the Bale t his
title to the property and all rights dej!enoent
thereon are completely extinguished. TmIe8 II.
~ ~ N. W. R..lI01.
The purchaser at .tax sale who has received a
tax-deed and atterwards oonveyed the same by
qult-clalm deed and It passed tbrougb several
grantees. but tbe tax purchaser had never bad at
any time assigned the certificate of purchase,lIeU
that under section 89& ot the Code 'be WWl the
proper party to file pro~r proot of tbe Bervlce ot
notice to redeem, wlilcb bad been Originally given,
and to receive a new treWiurer's deed tor. the-land.
Bobcoek II. Bon.ebralce et. at. 77 Iowa, 710.
In an action to quiet title, MId that the statutory
notice required by this section where the land WWl
taxed to an unknown owner, and tbe name ofholder of the certificate was first entered On the
tax-list aB owner, In l&Coordance with the custom
of the treasllrer, upQn~al':ment ot the taxes.
II"IDin v. BurdCck. "" N. W. R., 3'15. Followed In
Irvrln.l1. Do/dn. ld.• 3'16.
SBCrIONB' 89&,

SBeTlON

801.-

S&CTION

OOB.-

Under tbls section the tax-title of che plalntlfrs
ClAn not be resisted by detendant by IIMwlng that
he held a tax-certlflcaw to the land In controversy
at tbe time ot tbe tax-sale to tbe plalntifrll. Joh,..
_ al 11. GrlJIn et. al.. 76 IowlA • .&111.
Wbere five years hlAve elapsed since the execution lAnd recording of a tax-(Jeed. tbe prior owner
Is barred from qllestlonlng tbe tax-title under this
section of tilc Code. Thc dced .also afrords such
color of title to one In possession under It as will
bring blm wltbln the general statute of limitations. Hunt v. Urall. '16 Iowa. 268.
Tbls section providing tbat no action for the recovery ot real property sold for the non-payment
of taxes shal lie. unl8SB brougbt within five
years after tbe treaBurer's deed Is executed and
recorded. and action by the owner to quiet title

'""I

S.OTION

lIl3.-

A stipulation that plalntlfr might use In his own
behalf a deposition taken In another case. but not
filed In this, did not warrant the use of It by the
defendlAnt on his behalf; and the claim of tbe defendant. that plalntllf orally agreed to the use of
It by defendant. oould not be conSidered wben
denied by pllAlntlfr. Borland II. the ChfAJGQo. M • .t
St. P. B'II CO., '1lI Iowa,llD.
Disputes WI to oral arguments of couusel oannot
be settled by their alBdavlts. Tbey can only be
settled In the manner prescribed In tbe statute.
HanUn.t SO,.. II. TM I01Da B'II cI: Coot. Co •• 'l8 Iowa.
'126.

SBOTlON

W.-

Undcr this section city streets cannot be occllpled
longitudinally by railways without tbc consent of
tbe city lAnd compensation to abutting lot-owners;
and alSoJ under the same trectlon. wherc a railway
was lala diagonally across two streets at their
Intersection. so that the st.reet In front. of plaintIfr's corner lot was occuplcd thcreby. -/add that
R.lalntU! WWl entitled to compensatfon. EII08 II.
TM ChCca(lo.St. P. cI: K. C. B'II Cu., 'is Iowa. 28.
Tbe five years limitation Imposed by this sectlou. wlthlu which actions tor the recovery ot real
property sold for the non-payment of taxes. must
be brought, Is available as a dcfense. In an action
for toreclosure. where tbe plalntllf seeks to sbow
a tax-title to be Invalid for defects In proot ot
the service of notice of e_xplration ot redemption.
Bull II. GUbert et. al.. "" N. W. R., 815.
912.This section of the Code. authorl&ln, the oollnty
treasurer to deposit the county fundllln a ban it on
Its flllng a bono, with sureties. to be approved by
hlm,ln double the maximum amount which shall be
permitted by resolution of the bo"rd ot supervisors
ot tbe county. does not prevent tbe treasurer from
demanding and taklnll trom the bank additional
oollateral. :RlehardB. Countll TreaII&rer. II. 08e«Jla
Bank,•.&5 N. W. R.. 2M.
•
S.OTION

This section of tbe Code authori:l!lng tbe county
treasurer to deposit the fnnds In a bank on Its filIng a bond wltli sureties, to be approved by blm.
In double the maximum amount whlcb shall be
permitted to be deposited by resclution ot the
board of supervisors ot the county. does not prevent tbe treaBurer from demanding and receiving
from the bank additional collateral. BIcha.rd8,
Countll Treae. II. Oeeeola Bank, " al., .&I> N. W. R., :IN,
S.OTION 1136.-

Where It does not appear that land proposed to
be taken WI a highway standB In tbe nama of any
onll aB owner on the auditor's books 1\ railway
corporation, wblcb Is In the o~n and notorious
occupation of tbe llAnd. Is entitled to notice It a
resident of tbe county. Ch., B. I. cI: P. B'" Co. V.
EUfUarope, 43 N. W. R., m.
Wbere tbe notice !'9<lulred by this section to be
given Is not given. the highway asked for cannot
be establlsbed. Sn.1/der V. FoeUr, 77 Iowa, on page

6U.
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NEW AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.
8BCTION 9150.-

Where a public road Is established. and the
owner of the land through whIch It passes. Is given
time to take down his fences acroBB It, a p.1 vate
cItizen has no right. before the feuces are down
and the road formally opened to the publlc by the
Bupervlso1B, to undertake to open It: himself and
force hlB way acroB8lt. The owner ot the land has
the right to use suftlclent f. roe or threats to resist
suoh an attempt. SIGU I). Stoke, ~ N. W. R., M2.

for It. Boulton Carbon Co.
M.

I),

MfUe, 43 N. W. Rep.,

SECTIOIf 1180.-

Where neither the polloyof a mutllal8re Insnrance company nor ttie articles or by-laws tbert!ln
reterred to, contained any llmltatlon ot llabUlty
to the amount. reallzed from an assessment, heliI
that an action for the tull amount of t.he loss, not
exceedIng the Insurance, could be maintaIned
against the· company before allY assessment was
SBCTION 9119.made to meet. the. loss. Bari, Adrn'r, I). ~ PoUoIn order to gIve the dlstrlot court jurlsdlotlon of wattamfe Co. Mut. FIre Ina. Co .. '14 Iowa. 3D.
an apPeal uuder the provisions ot thIB section
when the decision requlree the petitione1B there- SECTION 1l16O.tor the damages, the notloe or- apP!lal must be
'I'hls section, as amonded by ohapter 15, laws of
served on t.he tour persons tirst namild In the peti- 1880, applies to raUways abandonecl before Its ention tor the hIghway. This provIsion Is manda- actment and on whloh work was commenced
tori' and servIce ot the notloe upon a 1_ number Within a period of 1_ than l'lght years thereafter.
wll not gl ve the court jurlBdlotlon. B'ina I). QIIf41- SkUlman I). C., M. ct St. P. 8'1/ Co., 43 N. W. R.. 2'15.
et al., 77 Iowa, 25"1.
As the statute does not create the suspenslo~
but simply prescribes Its effect, It oannot be salu
SECTION 989.to operate retractl veil'. Id.
This section ot tbe Oode, as amended by ohapter
Nor does the statute Interfere with vested rights.
8'1', law8 of 18116. was not Intended to prevent nOO08- or impair the obligation of contracts, as the propBary Improvements In the blfhWayS, where tbey erty light. ot the liolder of a right of way dces not
oan be made wltbout materIa Injury to adjacent at.tach to the land I~dependent of. anil distInct
property,even though some Inconvenlen068 might .trom its nse tor public purposes, and when tbe
resUlt to the owners of Buoh property. And In a publlo use becomes impos.nble 01' Is abandoned,
oase where the plalntUl'l a pl'1LCtlclng physIcian: the rla:ht to hold the land
lei.
had graded the street In lront ot bls dwelUng ana
oftlce to salt his convenience, making a smooth SECTIOIf l265.driveway to bls premlsest and had so maintained
The detendant WIUI about to construot II. railroad
It for many years, held, tnat he tbereby a.oqulred so as to OroBB the plalnt.lff's track at grade. PlaInno ves~d right as agalnstthe road supervisor, and tiff's track was level for tbree hundred feet east
that an InjunctIon I'CBtralnlng the supervisor trom and nine hundred feet west ot the proposed poInt
so grading the street as to leave a ditch or gutter of crossing. Just eRSt of tbls level portIon at
sIx Inches deep In tront of the plaIntIff's premises plaintiff's track saId t.rack descends at the rate of
was properly dcnled, tbere being no reason to pre- thIrty-seven (3'1) feet 'per mile tor one thousand
sumo that the supervisor would not use due care feet, and nine hundred feet west of the said point
In provldlqg a proper croBBlng. BandcIU v. ChrfB. ot crossIng. there Is an IUlcendlng grade varyIng
tfallaon, 76 Iowa, 1811.
,
from sixty to seventy feet per mile tor seven tbouBand teet, On accoullt of tbese grades, and of tbe
SBCTION wr.necessity of stoppIng all trains before crossing
This section of the Code provides that on 8nal another track at grade, the cost. danger and Inconsettlemcnt with the supervisors of road districts venience ot operatlllg plaintiff's road wonld be
the townshIp trustees, if there shull be no money greatly increised by the proJlOl!C(l crosslnll at
In the treasury, shall order the clerk to Issue. or- grade. In view at these factA, and ot tho further
ders for the amount due, with the number of t.he fact that the ClOSt of an uQder croBBlng would be
district to whIch they belong, whIch sball be re- only about 8fteen thousand dollars more "han the
oelved as money In puyment ot highway tax In graCle orosslng, helcJ, that defendant. was not. ensuch district. Sections 909-1I'i1 authorize tho trus- titled under this section of thc statute to cross at.
tees to levy a tax tor townshlJl and road funds, grade, und that the proposed oroBBlng was'properly
and require them to set upart tor the use ot the elljolned. ~ Hurriaton ct Shenandooh 8'11 Co. I).
whole town a sum Buftlclent to purchase tools, m..- TIle. ChfcaQo. St. P. ct K. C. 8'1/ Co .. '14 Iowa. lIN.
chlnery and guide posts. By section iII!2 the supervisor ot eacli district Is the collector ot Its road SBCTtON 12811.tax. and Is not required to pay any part of it to the
This section provides that .. the operating of
clerk. except that portion J'll(Lulred tor tools, etc. trains upon depot grounds neees.~arny used by the
Tbe balance must TIO expended excluslvcly In the company and publiC, where no fence Is built. at a
district In wblcb it was levied. Held, tliat road greater rate of speed tban eIght miles per hour.
orders given supervIsors on general settlements shall be deemed negligent:e. and render the comtor labor done In their respectl ve distrIcts. and not pany liable under thIs section." Held that. In
Including outlay tor tools, etc., cannot be paId out order to enable the owner of stock Injured beyond
ot tbe general fundI but each must be conflned to tbe limits ot tho depot grounds to recover uuder
the ps\'tlcular dlstl'1ct. Brodlerl et aI. v. Love, Twp. thIs section, It must appear that tho stock wcre
CIBrk,·et aI., 26 Iowa,:III7.
upon the depot grounds. alld by reBSOn of thf' excessive speea of the traIn wero drIven therefrom
SZCTIOIf 1001.to another portion ot the track, and hl.lured.
By this section, bridges erected or maIntaIned StOl'll 11. CMcOQu. M. ct St. P. 8'1/ Co.," N. W R..
by the publlo constItute parts of the public hlgh- 680•
. way, and must not be less than sixteen feet in
In an actIon against a railroad company tor damwidth. Snllder I) Foetu, 77 Iowa, 6U.
ages caused by 8re set out on lUI right of \vav by
an engine, the defendant canllot 08cape lIabIUty
SECTIONS 1058, 1OM.A corporat.lon may lawfully commence busIness, tor Its own negligence, even though It appears
that. Is exercise Itsoorporatepowerand authority, that the plaintrff was negligent also, Dnd that his
when Its articles of IDtlorporation are properly negligence contrIbuted to tbe loss. Ulldor this
81ed. It Is 1I0t necessary that any particular BOOtlon ot the Oode the doctrine ot contrlbuto~~
amount of caplt.alstock 8rst be subsorllled unless negligence doee not ap~ly. Weet I). ChklliJU .t: ~••
the articles of IncorporatIon bO provide. JoIInaon W. 8'11 Co., 77 Iowa, 651. This pol nt affirmed on rehearIng. See, also, Juhmon I). C• .t: N. W. n'lI Co.,
et aI. I). Kuale!' et at ,76 Iowa, 411.
Id.8118.
Under thlB sectIon of the Code a railroad oomSECTION 1082.Under this section of the Oode. which makes p&ny Is liable for Injury to stock upon Its right ot
stockholders In a oorporutlon Individually liable way tor WaDt of fence ollly when sucb want. In
to the j&mount of unpaid Installments on stock connection wltb some Rct of the company,is the
owned 'by them. defendant was held Hable to a proximate cause ot the In.lury; and In tblscasc no
oredltor of the corporation for the dlfferenoe be- such aet was shown. A.hbaM I). the ChfeGC/O, B. 4
tween the par value of his stock and what he paid Q. B'" Co., '1' Iowa,2tII.
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SUPPLEMENT TO REVISED CODE OF 188f1.
Ou au action for Injury to stock by a railway
company wbere the ~tlt1on set up merel" tbat
the Injury was caused by tbe want ot a tence,
- held, that the plalntltr was not entitled to bave tbe
qlleBtlon of gencral negligence adjudicated. Id.
Undcr this section providing tbat wbere the
owner of an animal 'bat bas been k1l1ed by a ranroad company serves a notice In writing. accompanied b" an alBdavlt. I)f tbe death, on the
'company. It sbaH be Uable for double \lie value of
the animal unless It pays tbe value thereof within
thirty days. Service of a copy of tbe notice Is
8ulBclent. tbe metbod of service not belJ!g prescribed. Van Slllke v. ChfcaQo, St. P. cI: K. O. B'II 00.,
4D N. W. R .. 3116.
Under this section of the Code, In an aotlon for
the value of stoook killed by reason of a failure to
fence tbe track of a railroad, the owner cap-not recover for tbe killing of a cow when be was blmself
present, and saw the etrorts of the trainmen to
stop tbe trala, and had 'be power and opportunity
to drive tbarcow from tbe track, but Wlllfullr refused t.o do so. Moodll v. M(nmapolu d: Se. Pau B'II
Co' '1'i Iowa 211.
Under this soc'lon of tbe Code a railroad compan" is liable for setting a fire on Its rlgbt of way
whlcb destroyed certar.ln staoks of hay of plalntltr,
thougb he was guilty of contributory negllgenoe
In tailing to protect them by _plougblng around
them. Wut v. Chfeaoo d: N. W. B'II C"., '1'i lowal~;
.l/hIfI~ v. Same, '1'i Id., 861: Johnaon v. Same. Id .. uuo.
l3O'7.A railway company Is liable for Injuries resultIng from negligence ot agents. or mismanagement
of engineers or other employes, etc .. sustalued by
laborer employ to keep tlie track free from snow,
where It appears that It was bls duty to ride on tbe
tnln, and remove obstructions as tbey were encountered, tbougb tbe train was not actually In
motion at tbe time the Injury was received. Smith
II. Bu_ton cI: S. R'II 00 .. i3 N. W. R .. M5.
This section autl:iorl&lng actions against railway
companies by employes for Injuries caused hy the
negligence of co-cmployes, Is not In conflict w~b
~be fourteentb amendment to the cons,ltutlon of
the United States. RaJ/burn v. The Central Iowa
B'II 00'1 74 Iowa. 03'1. Following Buddew II. Central
IOtDa B II 00., 6i Id., 1103.
In such case, tbe plalntlft' Is not precluded from
bringing his aotlou agalust the compan YI under
this section on the ground that the neg Igence
complained of was In no manner connected with
the use and operation of tbe rallrord. See opinion
on page 638, 7' Id.
8.0'1'105

1317.This section of the Code, autborlzlng actions
against. railroad companies by employes for InJuries caused by the negllgence of c{)-employes, Is
not In oonOlot wl,h the fourteentb amendment to
the constitution of "the United States. Rallburn tI.
The Centmllowa B'u Co., 74 Iowa. 8a7.

SBC'l'lON

SECTION 1319.-

Under this se"~lon, 808 ot tbe ('.ode, all railroad
bridges al1' to he assessed tor tal'atlon by the executive council. except those over the MI98I88lppl
and MI8souri riveI'M, aud they are t.o be a...sessed by
the a-..ors of the local dl"trlcts In which tbey
are situated; and "ul.h construction I\oes bot render section I!OI! unconstitutional. TIle Ml88ou"
Valku d: Blair R'II d: Bridge 0". v. BruTflJon Countll,

'1' Iowa, 283.

8J1iO'1'1058 1332. ~.-

In a bastardy proceeding the defendant pleaded
guilty and an oroer WILlI made that he pay certain
Installments for the support ot the cbHd .. uutll
the furtber order of the court." Afterward In a
supplenlen'al'y proceeding
'he fatber to re9Qver tbe child with a vlow 0 supporting It himself, tbe custody WIIS left with tbo mother. but the
Drder to pay for Its support was vacatoo. Held,
~at tbls order was propcr\ln vlewof the fact that
....he father bad recognlzeu tbe <'hUd as bls, and
was, without any order to that elfect, under obligations to support It. The State v. HaatCfll18, 74
Iowa, 574.

br
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SIIC'l'I058 1861, 1386.

Under these llootlon8 of tbe Code, tbe board of
supervisors of a county having a poor-bouse may
dlliOObtlnue relief to a poor person after the townsblp trustees bave once determined that he Is a
proper subjoot tor relief, and tbat. In tbelr Judgment, he lillould not be sent to the poor-liouse.
Ellflon v. B/JITfIon Countll, 74 Iowa, MIl.
SIIC'l'10N 1462.-

One wbo cau88'l bls cattle to be berded upon tbe
unimproved and unlnolosed prairie lands ot another, wltbout tbe consent of the owner of the
lands, Is liable therefor to such owner. thougb by
the Iowa law a trespass Is not commItted when
cattle running at large enter unlnolosed land.
B/JITfIon v • ...tdGrn8on, 'ltflowa, 8a'1.
hC'1'ION8 1453, 14M.-

Notice to tbe person having cbarge of a mare
dlstralned under these sections, and to tbe person
bavlng cbarge ot tbe farm on wblcb tbe mare was
kept, of tbe distraint, and of a notice to tbe truBtees. was held sulBolent. Lt/ofIII v. Van Gorder, '1'i
Iowa, 000,
SIIC'l'ION 14M.-

Wbere one wbo dlstralDB a trespassing animal
gives 'he notlcc requIred by the .. atute to tbe perBOn wbo has charge of the animal, as weU as to the
one having charge of the farm on which It III UBUally kept, It Is sulBclcnt, under this section, to
give tbe townsblp ,rusteesjurlsdlctlon to apcralse
the damages done by tbe animal, thoug the
owner bas not been notified. Id.
SeO'1'I05 l523.Wbere liquors are purcbased outot theBtate and
put Into liOules securely sealed and packed In
cases, boxC!! and barrels, and thlls \ransported to
a point wlthlu tbls staw, the prohibition of the
sale of sucb liquor after It bas arrived ILt Its destination. wbether of tbe unopened bottlea taken
from tbe boxes and barrels In which tbey are
packed. or of the original pac:Cages themselves, 18
within tbe police power of the state und Is not In
violation of the coustltutlon of tbe United States,
vesting In COnlf!.'898 tbe power to regulate commerae between the states. OoUIna II. HUla tt Ill .. 77
Iowa, 181.
An Injunotlon forbidding tbe sale ot IntoxloatIng liqUOr!! at a certain place In tbe state Is violated by a sale at tbatplaceof Uquorsln tbeorlsrlnal
packages In whlob they were purcbased outsfOe of
the state. and transported wltbln tbe state. Following OoIUnsll. Billa. 41 N. W. R., 571. GTtIIlendlJr/
v. HoWat, Judqe, etc., Id., 5'13; LefH)I It al. II. BanlllI,

43 Jd., 1888.

Tbe problbitory law, as amended. so as to cover
the manufacture and sale of beer. wbloh was previously legal. Is constitutional. Kaufman v. na.tal, Tel Iowa, 001. Following Maa~ II. Kanaae,123U.
S.I..f123.
'J:blS section prohibits tbe manufacture and sale
of Intoxicating llquors except as permitted or autborlzed by statute, and tbe manufacture for exportation from tbe state not being permitted or
authorized. Is Illeltal, even tbougb tbe manufacturer bolds a permit to manufacture for lawful
purposes. PeaiIon II. The InumaUonal DUtaleru. 'ill
Iowa. 348.
This section of the Code problblts the manufaotnre and sale of Intoxicating liquors. except as
permitted or authorized by law. and the manufaoture for exportation from the state not being permitted or autborlzed. sul!it manufacturing Is illegal. even thougb the manufacturer bolds a permit
to manufacture for lawful purposes. leL
Where Intoxicating liquors purchased outside &f
the state Is put up 111 bOttles securely sealed. and
packed In boxes, cases, and barrels, Rnd tbUB
transported to a place within t.he state, tbo prohibition of tbe sale of such liquors atter It has arrived at Its destinatIon. whether of the unopened
bottles taken from tbe boxell and barrels In wblch
tbey wcre packed. or of tbe original paokages
tbemscl ves.ls wIthin the police power of the state,
and Is not In violation ot the constitution of the
United States. vesting In congress the P9wer to
regulate commeree between the states. LeUeII d:
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Co. v. Hardfn. 'is Iowa, 288. FollowlDg 00ZUM ".
HU",77 Id., ttl!.
LThe first above cause was removed to the supreme court of the C nlted States, where the judgment of the supreme court of Iowa was reversed
by a majority oplnlon-Justlces .................... .
..... .. .............. diAentc7l(l. The federal court
d('cldes that the Iowa statute under which the action was brought, and whlob was sustained as beIng valld and constltutlonal l by the supreme court
of Iowa, Is In conftlct with tnat clause of the constitution of the United States whloh confers upon
oongress the power" to regulate commerce with
foreign nations and among the severailltates. and
with the Indian tribes." and therefore said statute
ls Invalid and of no clleot.].
The manufaoture of Intoxlcatlnf liquors within
tho state of Iowa. without a lawfu permit, though
for tho purposes of export onlY,-renders the manufactory.a nuisance. Craig 17. Werthmudler.t Erade
et aL, 'is Iowa, 5011.

SIICTlON 15116.Defendants, who were brewers, obtained a per. mit In Novcmbor.lSO:;. to manufacturo and sell Intoxleatlng liquors fur meChanical. modlclnal,oullnary and saoramental purposes only, for ouo year
from that date. Held. that their right to Sf'1l for
flWdktnal purposes was takon awny on the 8th day
of April, l.Bd6, when chapter 83 of tho laws of 1i!t!6
took elfect, whereby tho right to soil liquors for
medicinal purposes was veil ted exclusl .. ely In reglstered pharmlLClsts. 7.'he Stau ll. AuLman, 76 Iowa,
ti
For a flagrant violation of the law In relation to
the Bale onntoxlcatlng Iiquors,a flnoof one thousand dollars will not be reduced by tho supreme
court as exceS81ve. 111.
SBCTION 1531.The principal of the bond In suit. had made applloatfon for a pormit tJ sall Intoxicating liquors
for lawful purposes, In a certain town, and tbe application described the particlliar houso In which
the sales were to be mide, Il!\ rl'qulred by law It
should. For the purpose of obtai nlng such permit
the bond In suit wasexeouted. The bond referred
to tho appllcatlo)o. and rellited the town In which
the sales wore to be made. but 1I0t the lot and
block, and it did not recite the fact tlmt the appllcation was for leave to soli such 1I'luors for meohanloal, cllllnary and sacramental llUrposes
0011', but tbese matters were Ins"rted In the bood
after Its exeout.lon. The oond.~tlon of t he bond
was that the principal should faith full! carry
out the provlslons of all laws now or heroaftor In
force, relating to tbe lIale of Intoxicating liquors."
Held, that the bood was not ma.terlally altered bl'
the Insertion of tbe matters above referred to, and
that the sureLles were not dlsoharged thereby.
Starr v. Blatnu a al, '18 Iowa, 1156.
SZOTtONS 1537, 1538.
In an action on a bond given to obtain a permit
to sell intoxicating liquors tor lawful purposes. the
alleged causo of aotlon was that tlie dofendant
made false returns to the auditor. In an amendment to his answer. the defolldant st·atl'd In substance that t·he reports were erroneous In severa.l
partloulars, but that suoh errors were tho result
of ml!1taKes on bls part. Held that tho amendment
should havo beon strloken Ollt on motion. because,
In an action at law at loast, the penalty of the
statllte cannot. be avoided on the ground of mistake. Stau, Q; rei. Braden 11. ChGriiberUn et al, '1'
Iowa, 266.
SZOTION 15311.Jla\es of liquors to the olasses of persons enumorated In this scotlon are not 1)y Its terms
declared to bo misdemeanors. and the penalty Imposed by It can be cuforced only ~ clvU action by
a citizen of the oollnty. State 11. lJOUf'-, '13 Iowa,
2'19.
S80'1'10. 1511a.-

In an action by the state to recover of a registered pharmlLClst the penalty prescribed by the
statute tor sell1ng Intoxicating liquors to a person
In the habit Ilf becoming Intoxicated, papers pUI"-

porting to be appUoatlons from such person to
defendant for the purchase of Int,oxlcatlng liquors,
whloh are produced from the county audltor's
omoe, and are testified to by the defendant hlm- •
selt, as appearing to be In hls handwritlng, are
sumelently Identllled to be admitted In evlcfenoe,
though tbe usual sworn certlfloate WIoS not
attached. and the deputy auditor testifies that the
defendant, In reporting his sales. alw_~ys made a
sworn ~rtlflcate. StaU v. Oeder,46 N. W. R..1W3. '
SECTION 1540.This sectIon, providing that If "any person not
holding sw:h permit • '" • sell • • • any 111toxlcatinj( Ilquors," etc., the permit refcrred to. Is
that provided for In the preCeding sactlons. viz.:
A permit granted by tho board of sllpervlsors for
the salo of Intoxicating Uquors tor certain enumeratatl purpt)O;l)8. and not the permit of a reglstared pharmlLClst to sell for the ILCtual neoc'lSlties
of mediclue only, granted under ohapter 8a.laws
of 181!6. Hence. sales by a registered pharmacist
for any other purpose than tho actual n_lties
of medicine are as certainly forbIdden aDd made
punishable by this seotlou as are sales by persons
having no aut.horlty to 6011 for any purpose; and
the keeping of a place where suoh sales are made
L~ prohibited and deo\ared a nuslanco by eeotJ.on
1M3 of tho Oode. Sl4U v. SaUl 'l'llowa 193.
On proof of the sale of Intoxioatlng Uquors plaoe
of business the burdon Is upon him topmve that
tbe Bales were lawful St.aU v. C<mghlll '<'lI Id., 628..
In this sootion providing that "If auy person not
holding suob permit • • • sell • • •
any Intoxlcatlug \1quor. etc., tbe permit referred
to ls that provldoo for In the preCeding seotiODS,
viz: A perml' granted by the bOard of.8upervisors
for the ..ale of Intoxicating liquors fO(' certain
enumorat~ purp08'J8, and not to the perroltof a
~;:I$tf'red llharmaclst to sell for thel&Otual necessltl~ of hI.!dlclne ouly. gl'&nted under chapter 83,
laws of 1!186. Helice, Hall'S by a reglstel'fld pharmoolst for any otilor purpose tban the Ilotuill neoes.!tles of moollllue. are as certainty forblddon
aud made punlshablo by this section liS are sales
by perdOlIs ha vi ng no authority to soil for any purPO!IC; and the keeping of a place where SWIll sales
are mado Is problblted aod de<'llared to be a nutsanee by ,;action 1M3 of the Code. 8l4U 11. &alta, r.
10wa,lll3. (State v. DouQIaa. '13 Id., 2'19, ~""ecI.)
SEOTION IM1.Sales of Intoxicating IIlluors by a r.eglstered
pharmacist tor any purpose, oxoopt tor the actual
luoUllSfttu o/.Mdlelne. ls forbidden unlesa he has a
pertDlt from the board of supervisors autbortzlnlf
.8uch sales for lawful purposes. 8l4U 11 SGit.. ':'1
I
lII1I.
•
, •
owo.,
S801'10N lMa.-

The defendant was Indlc~ under thls section
for nnlsanee In keeping a place for t.he unlawful
salo oI.lntoxicatlnj( liquors. It Wa.Il admitted that,
during the tlmo co\"crild by tho Indictment be had
a diploma as a phYRlclan. a cl'rti6oate &$ a IlharmlWlst. and a valid permit from the board of
sUllervlsol'll for the sale of liquors for lawful pur~es. 'I'he testimony of wltnCltses lUI tb 8:,lM was
to t.he effe<'!t t hat they were made In good f:llth for
medical Jlllrpo~es. and no unlawful sales were
shown. Hdd; that the convlotilln wa... not sq~
ROrtl'd by tbe ovldence. StGte v. FlUlClle, '" N. W.
Bo. oos.
A pbarmaclst Is bound to know whether t.ho perroons to whom he sells liquors are Ru.'b as he may
la wfully mako sales to; and the bllrden Is on him to
show that bls Rales were laWful. State". T1J,lmpeen.
'1' Iowa, 1111. Compare Sl4U v. C!oUUhlll, '13 Id .. 026.
The offonse under this section and that under
tho noxt t'ectlon are not the same. and a ooovict.ton
for one will not bar n. prosecution for the otber.
Sl4U v. GralUlm. 'id Iowa. !l.i3.
An Injunction enjnlnlng a part.y from the sale of
Intoxicating IIqUOl'S upon certain preml~08 de8Orlbf'd as .. pl~rt of lot So. 2, In the northeast
quarter of the northwe...t quarter of s<'Ct·lon 23,"
etc.,ls not void for uncertainty In 1I0t ,;~lfylng
the particular building or_ place Intended. Vu
Stroden v. LeID", Ju., etc.• 77 Iowa, 130.
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An Injunction to restrain tbe defendant from
maintaining a nulsanco by keeping a plact' for the
unlawful salo of Intoxicating liquors, though not
enforced. Is a bar to a secono actlon_by_ another
pJalntltr seeking tho same relief. llick8naon II.
EfMIom, 4a N. W. R.. 620.
Proof of a.tualsale.1s presumptive evidence that
the aale Is lUegal, and the burden of provlng'that
the aales made were legal, Is on the defendant.
~h_ II. Green. '13 Id., 688.
The provisions of the statute relating to the
abatement of the nuisances are appllcabfe to acts
committed before the enactment of such provisions. McLan. II. Bonn, 70 Id" '752; Drake v. GarcW1l. Td Id., 1'07.
An order Imposing a fine and imprisonment for
contempt for the vIolation of an liljunetlon may
be made b'y_ the judge In vacation. lloLGns v.
Gran/1ll1', 'ill N. W. R., 123.

SECTION lM4.-

A rallroad company receiVing packages of whisky
consigned by a person without the state to a person within the state ot Iowa, after tbe expiration
from six to fifteen days trom tbe receipt of the
varloull packages at the point of destination. Is no
lo~r a carrier, but becomes a warehouseman and
the lIquor&, It Intended for lUegal sale. mal' be
seized 1n Its freight del!9t and confiscated. State
II. CIwdm _ CIl, 43 N. W. R., r.d.
SIIO'1'ION 15&1.-

Where a constable serves a warrant for the
seizure ot Intoxicating liquors he Is entitled to a
fee of one dollar, and where no liquors are found
the county Is liable for sucb fee under this section
of the Oode. BIIM'''' v. Fblk Count1/. 76 Iowa, 75.
Under this section. providing tbat, wbeo IntoxIcating liquor 19 taken on a search warrant, and
no one Is made defendant, the costs sball be paid
u.s In orlmlnal oases, where the prosecutIon falls.
a. justice ISSuing suoh Prooelill can recover fees
therefor against the countl', thougb no liquors
were tound. GGrnttll. Fblk Countll, 43 N. W. B:, 618.
SECTION 156.l.-

ThIs seotlon requires that peace oIDcers shall see
t.hat the provIsions of the law relatIng to the sale
of intoxIcating liquors. are enforced, and shaUln
certaln oues, on filing Information, InstItute suIts
and proceed to trIal, and that she county attorney
shall appear tor the state "unle8!il the person fiUng
such Information shall seleot some other attornel'''; and when an Information Is Bled by a constable for warrant for the search of premises and
seizure of Intoxoatlng liquors kept tor Illegal sale,
an attorney selected by tbe constable to prosecute
such suIt, Is entitled, under seo'ion 3820 of 'he
Code, to receive five dollars from the coun1;yo tor
such servIces. Nfc1w1a lit al. II. Polk Countll, ~ N. W.
R .. II27.
SECTION 1553.-

It Is provIded In this sootlon of the Oode, as
amended by ohapter 66, laws of 1886, 'hat. "If any
express company, railway company, or any agent
or person In the employ of any common carrier, or
U an1/ other J)flrllOn
•
•
•
sball knowIngly
convey between points, or from one place to another within this state, for any person • .. •
auy Intoxleatlug llquors, wlshout first having beGn
furnished with a certificate from the county audltur ," ot.c.: 'leW, that the words, .. any other person "
do not enlarge the olasses before named In sai d
Keotlon, but mean sImply other persons of like
kind. or In like employment, with those speolfled.
Held,!u.rfJ&er, 'hat where a man havIng horsell and
two wagonll was employed exoluslvely by 8. wholesale liquor dealer to dell ver liquors to retail sellers
in the !lame olty, the driver employed by suoh person, with the horses and wagons thus engaged,
was Inoluded In the class referred to b,. the words!
.. any other person." 7'116 State II. OGmpbeU, 70
lowlI.,122.
SI!:OTION 1553.-

The statute dces not prohIbit 'he transportation
of liquors out of the state. but h does prohIbit the
manufacturc of liquors for purposes other than
for sale accordIng \0 the provlslonll of the statuW!.
This construotlon does not render the statute un-

11

constitutional as an Interference with Inter-state
commerce. PeanIon II. IlIuMlQtfonal DCetaw", '12
Iowa. MIl.
SBcrlON lliM.A pure and sImple gIft of Intoxlcatlng IIquon by
one person to another, who Is not a mInorI Is not a
orlmlnal act; but It becomes orlmlnal wnen it Is
Intsnded as a subterfuge to conoeal an unlawful
sale, and to evade the penalties of the law. State
II. Butch(m, 7' Iowa, 20. See sections lIi23, 1539, lMO
of Oode.
SlIOTlON 1556.Under this seotlon a beverage whloh contains alcohollslntoxlcatlng liquor, regardless of whether
the quantity ot alcohol contaIned therein Is, or Is
not, of Itself Intoxloatlng. Stat. v. Into:D1catmg
LIquonI (Oummings, olalmant), 76 Iowa, 243.
SBCTION 1557.

This section ot the Oode providing that the person Injured In her means of support by the Intoxloatlon of another shall haye a rllht of action
against the person selling the llquor • for all damages actually sustained, as well as exemplary
damages," It wa'J proper to Instruot the jury that
It plafntltr was entl1;loo to aotual damages, It was
their duty to add thereto an amount as exemplary
damages. ThfU II. PoWan _ aL. 76 Iowa. 638.
SBCTION 1558.In an action by a wlte against a saloon-keeper
for damages on account or-unlawful sales of liquors to her huaband, and against the owner of saloon property for 1;he purpose of establishing her
judgment In !l&id ac1;lon as a llen thereon, where it
appeared that not only the sales made so plaintiff's
husband were unlawful, but the whole business,
as there carrIed on WBli unlawful, It was error to
Instruot the jury that, although they tound Itbe
owner of the propertl' or his agent linew of the
unlawful business. and assented thereto yet they
could no' oharge She propert,. wIth the Judgment
In the oase unless they also found that he or his
agent knew of the sales to the plaIntIff's husband,
and assented 1;he~to; for consent to use the proper'y for an unlawful purpose Is consent to every
unlawful aot done p,ursuant thereto. Such Is the
elreot of 1;h Is section. WCIIQ II. Benha", lit al., 76
lowlh17. See, also, lllfUll II. Kirl-, 5'1 Id., ~1, and 64
Id.,;n.
In order to make saloon property Ilable for judgments b&liOd upon unlawful sales of Intoxloatlng
lIquon therein \ It Is suillclent to allege and prove
knowledfe of 'ne owners of suoh propert,. of suoh
unlawfu sales, wIthout alleging and provIng their
oonsent. (See aud compare section 12.\. ohapter 66,
laws of 1886.) J~ II. Flournoll ct at. -(4 Iowa. 164,
See, also, Snedaker II. JOIlll8. ld., 236, and cases
olted.
'
SBCTION 1572.-

As to the general assets of a bank In the oustody
of a receIver, the Buretles upon a bond of the bank
against whom judgment has been rendered have
no prior rights over other oredltors, sInce this sectIon of the Oode declares that the assets In suoh
oases shall be .. ratably distributed among the
oreditors, - • • giving preference In payment
to d~posltors." RfMard8, Countv 2'rea8urer II. Oaceola Bank ct al., 45 N. W. R., 2114.
OHAPTBR 66. LAWS 01' 1886.-

Under section one (1) of this chapter attorneys'
fees are taxable against the unsuOO8ssful defendant In'all oa._ brougnt to enjoin liquor nuIsances,
whether prosecuted In tbe name ot the state by
the county attorney, or In the name of a~rlvate
oltlzen of the county. State II. DougIaB8 ct Bopkim,
'15 Iowa, 432.
OHAPTBR 83, LAW8 01' 1886.-

A pharmacist who has a permit to sell IntoxicatIng liquors, but who sells them for purposes other
than the legitimate and aotual neoessltlesof medlolne, Is subjeot to the utmost rIgors of the laws
relating to ttie unlawful sales of such liquors. and
his liquors may be seized under a search-warrant,
aBj)rovlded In this ohapter. State II. Ward lItal.,
75lowa,--.
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CHAPTBR 68, LAWS 01' 1886.-

Under this chapter the plaintiff, If successful In
an action to abate a liquor nuisance, Is entitled to
recover such attorney's fees as may be reasonable
for the services necessarily rendered, In whatever
OOllrt, not less than twenty-Rve dollars. In a case
which was begun In the district court. removed to
the federal ClOIlrt. appealed to the supreme COllrt
ot the United States and remanded to the district
court where It was Instltllted, helct. that an attorney's fee of three hllndred and Rfty dollars was
not unreasonable, and should have been allowed
npon the evidence. Fa.r~y I). O'Malley, 71 Iowa. 531.
Arter an action to abate 110 uulsance by seillng
liquors had been commenced under the Iowa prohibitory laws, 110 Sta.tllte was enllooted authorizing
the taxing of an attorney's fee against tbe defendant. Held., that to apply this statute in tbat action
did not Infringe thc constltlltlonal prohibition as
to e.t: post /acm laws, u.s the fee thus collected was
2.a~ of the CO>ItIJ of the case. no part of penalty.
~'CIrIeII

u. GuIIIdw'. 43 N. W. Rep., m.

SBCTION8 1717. 1806.-

Under these sections as amended, the electors of
a district township have power to lIouthorlze their
board of directors to obtain, IIot the ex penile ot the
dlstrlot, such highways as thc board may deem
neoessary tor proper access to the school-houses
ot their illstrit·t, and to vote a tax upon the taxable property of the district for obtaining suoh
highways; IIond section 1~ makes this statute applfcable to Inde~ndent school-dilltricts. .VcShane
I). Indp'd Df6t. 01 PiealJant Grove, 16 Iowa, 838.

".--

It Is Incompetent to establish by parol evidence
a trust In real rroperty alle~ to nave bct>n crt"ated by an ora agreement. Rfchardeon to. Rtuat:JI
lit 01•• 76 Iowa, 101; Andrew I). Concannon a 01.. Id:
~1.

SBCTION INt.-

Though this section provides that no Instrument
aft'ectlng real estate shall be of any valldlt.y ~
against silbsequent purchasers. for 110 valuable
consideration. without notice, unless recorded.
ete., an unrecorded bond for title takes precedence
of a subsequent quit claim deed; since the IO'3nu.>e
therein cannot 00 regarded u.s a purchaser wltho .. t
notice. Stule et 01. II StotU: Va1~y Bank," S. "f.
R., 5M; overruling i>et'till/1l1l D. l)el)fn, a5 Iowa. 353.
SBCTION 106'7.-

A deed of swamp land, by a county Judge, may
be acknowledged In a county other than tha.t of
his rcsldenoo, or ot which he was the Judge; and
It such acknowledgment were not valid, It Is cured
by this section of the Code. the acknowledgment
having been taken in 1860. Hentkrlon I) .lWbtruon.
76 Iowa, ilOO.
A defective acknowledgment ot a )!Ower of attomey, executed In 1867. and recorded before the
taking eft'ect 01 the code ot IS'13. was cured by section ]1167. Collina.,. VaUMn,43 N. W. R., 281.
In a case Involving the validity ot a.n acknowledgment of a deed. It was held. that the defect
complained of was eured by this section of the
Code. Hllndmlon I). RoW_n et 01.. 16 Iowa, 003..
SBCTION8 1976. 1983.-

Where 0. party under the occupying claimant
lawot seeks to recover for Improvements made by
him or his assignors upon land adjudged to another person, and the only color ot title under
Which the Improvements were made wos possession such po9'1esslon must hllove been contlnuons
tor five years up to the time at which the suit .... as
brought for the recovery of the land; and If tbere
Is no evidence ot such continued ~slon, tbere
Is nothing to submit to the jury. Wellea et al.. t'.
Nelclhlm, 16 Iowa. Sl.
Under section 1976 an occupying claimant. who
Is In ptH5C18lon, under color of title, cllonnot reSBCTION l~.Where the population ot a district havlnJf six cover for Improvements made before he a9Qulred
directors Is, at tlie date ot a given election, reduced color of title by adverse posseSSion. Snell 17. M~
to less than 600. only one director can then be chan, t6 N. W. R., 3Il8.
elected under this section. State u. 81m1dna et al..
77 Iowa, 678.
SECTION 1900.There was a jlldgment against a married woman.
SBCTION 1806.wbo wall the owner of a homestead. Sho conveyed
This section does not refer merely to the duties the homeitead by Il$ilgnlng her contraot ot purot olllcers of Independent dl~trlcts, but ~onters on chue uudcr whloh she'hcld the propertYI btlt bel'
the electors the same general powers as those con- busband did not join In the assignment, out tbey
ferred on the electors of district town~hlps, and It bnth abandoned the home:;;tead to the assignee.
makes applicable to Indepeudent districts acts of Held. that 'he II.!oslgnment was void, and tbat the
nineteenth Jfeneral assembly, chapter 51, giving Judorment became a lien upon the property. Tbe
electors ot district townships the power of ohtaln- wife. n()twlth~tandlng her assignment. remaIned
Ing highways necessary for access to sohool b\llld- tbe owner "t ~be homestead. whlcb belnJt ab.\nInlSt and of voting taxes for that pu rJ)osc. doued. he'.lILmO liable for the judgment. Bc/d(n.,.
MC8nanll I). Board 0/ Schoo' Directors et aI., 76 Iowa. Yomnllu, ro lowa,:I67.
338.
Since' the conveyance of the homstead by t.be
husband. In which bls wife does not Join, Is, under l
SBOTION 1923.this
>lectlon void. silch conveyance, wbon mado to,
Where a person purchases a stock of IWOds In a daughter,
may be attackea by any olle hu.\· I 11&'1
another county from thatln whloh he reiRiesl and an
Interest
the pro pert".. though an the bonegives a chattel mortgage for the prloe, which 1lS re- flclarles of In
the
have apparently accorded In the former oounty, and leaves them In quiesced In t.he homestead
slnoo It WtlS made'!
charge ot his brother, who adds to tbe stock, Bolton I). Obenl4 etconveyance
at."
N.
W.
R.. M7.
makes sales therefrom. pays debts. ete., all in the
name of thc vendee. there Is no such" actual possession" by the purchaser as contemplated hy this SBCTtON 1003.This section subjects the homestead to exocuscction ot the statute, requiring a chattel mortgage, where the mOl·tgagor retains .. actual pos- tlon sale for debts created by written contrn
eXlicuted
by the r.ersons having power to COII'·C
session." to be recorded In the count) where the
holder ot the property resides. to be valid against and expres:;!ly lit pulatlng that tbe homestead
liable
therefor;
It shall not} In such case, be sol4
creditors and purchasers wllhout notice, and the
mortgage has priority over one ot a later date. except to supply the deRCIency remaining arte
exhausting
the
other property Illcdged tor th
given by the purchaser, and recorded In the
countl'ln which he 11 \·os. KI"/1I). Wallace et at., 42 payment ot the debt on the .. arne written contract.
Section
3O:J9
provides that, when a judg
N. W. R.,Ti6.
ment III against his prlnclp:Ll :md hi .. 9l1rety. Hl
olllcer
having
the
collection
thereof shall elClulou:Ji
SBCTtoN 1034.Under this sootlon of the Code an express trust the property of the prlnt'lpal before proceeding
sell
that
of
tbe
surety.
In
an
action to foreelo
tn land cannot be establlshed by parol evidence.
ARdre117 D. 00 _ _ lit aL. 16 Iowa. 26J.
a mortgage, It. appeal't.'<l that It hu.d been execu
SBCTION 1723.-

This ~tlon, which provides that contracts for
the constrllction ot school houlies shall be let to the
lowest responsible bidder, and bends with sulll.llent
sUJlCtles tor the faithful performance ot the contracts, shall be required, conters upon the school
directors no authority to contract with one who Is
not the lowest bidder and does not fllrnlsh the
bends required, and hence the accephnoo of his
bid does not constitute a contrMt. lYe," u. Ind.
ScIIoo£.Df6t. 01 1M MoiMB," l'(. W. R., 000.
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by a husband and wife to secure his Indebtedness
to the r,lltlntUf; that It oonvey'ed 'he land of each.
Inclnd ng the homestead. wtilch belonJred \0 she
husband; that. &u~uentll plaintiff released
from the mortgage the wife s land 'he Wllue of
which was greater than the debt. Held. tftat 'he
homestead could not be subjected to any part of
the debt. as me st&Cute giving pro""'tlon to Burettelf will be constraed as subjt!ot to 'be homestead
law. BoMIIoI& II. KraIt lit w:., AN. W. R.. &19.
SECTIONS 1911&, 199Ci. . .-

In an action to enJOln an execution sale of forty
acres of land olalmed as a homestead. the plaintIff's dwelllng.hovse. which must be upon \he
homestead prem_, was partly on the forty-acre
tract. In question and partly upon a tO~1-acre
tract adjoining. belonging to the wife. Hela, that
the Whole of his forty-acre tract was no' exempt
as a homestead. but that the homestead was partly
on his land and partly on that of his wife. Also.
that the provisions of the statute relating to the
marking out, platting and recording of homesteads gave plaintiff ample protection wl\hout the
Interference of a court In equity. and that his petition was properly dlsmtsseQ. HmdmIon 11.
bow, ';6 Iowa. 320.

BG'""

1906.In an action to Bet aside an unlawful execution
sale.of a homestead altuated within a toWIl plat.
In which It.ap~red that It consisted ot one acre
of ground. held, tbat the plaln'lff bad the burden
to show tbat Its value did not exceed five hundred
dollars, In order to avoid the sale ot ahe excess
over one-balt acre, but tbat the plalntllf's own
testimony that he offered to take tuur bundred
and tifty for It was suftlclent In tbe absence of all
other evidence. Boot v. BrtlDlter lit a&.. 75 Iowa,

SECTION

631.

SZCTIOl'l100'1.-

Where a homestead, owned b,. the husband. Is
used by him tor the unlawful sale of Intoxicating
liquors, It becomes Hable for fines. costs and judgments rendered against him un account of such
unlawful conduct; and the title being In him. It
makes no difference that sucb UBe of tbe home&teau Is without the consen, aud against 'he 11'111
at his wife. McCtun v. Braniff a at. '15 Iowa. 38.
In an action against tbe hWlband. who holds the
title to tbo homestead, to subjec' It to tbe payment of a judgment. tho wife lalLS such an Interetit
In tbo homes\o.,d WI to entltlo her to Intervene tor
tbe protection of tbe homestead. regardless of
wbether the husband asserts the homestead right
or not. la.
SECTION 2007,-

Upon the death of the husba.nd, tbe widow haa
the election either to occupy and enjoy the homestead for lite. or to take a distributive share of
ono-thlrd. In foe-simple. of tbe real estate of which
the husbanu W1J.8 seized at the time of his death.
She canuot take both but sbe Dlay elect whloh she
will take; and until the distributive share la set
apart. sbe, by occupying the homestead, must be
regarded &8 having eleotl'd to take It; so that a
murtgage made by her while oooupyln~ It. upon
the undivided one-third ot her husband II real 0$tate, does not creat.e a vaUd charge upon the
same as against tho heirs In an action for partition. M..vonald II. McDonald lit al.. 76 Iowa, 137.
SECTION 2014.

The common law rule, that when a tenant tor
years holds over after the termination of his lease,
with the assent of bill landlord, and pays rent accOrUlng to th8 terms of hi.. lease, a tenancy from
year tel yellr III OfOtlLlJlIshed, Is changed by tl:ils section of ~he Code. whloh provldeK that .. any person
In the Jl("'!'oel;Sion ot real property. with the assent
of the owner. Is presumoo to be a tenant at will.,.
uuless tbe contrary Is shown. O'Bm" 11. 2'ro2:el d:
Bro., 76 Iowa, '160.
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lessee expire wben the corn Is harvested, and he Is
not entitled. In ,he absence of a special stipulation
therefor, to pas,ure his cat\le upon the stocks.
The right.'1 or tho parties In such oases cannot be
controlled by custom. KI/f,6I1 Keller, 76 Iowa, 84.
SECTION 2001. ,

Whore the defendant claimed that the hlJthway
In que.~t.\on existed both by dealca'ion ana prescription. tho court Instructed that" knowledge In
or notlco to the owner of tbe use of the road as a
publlo highway m"y be Inferred trom the use ot
the road by the public In such manner as that the
owner: u$lng his faculties as a reasonably prudent
and ooservant person. having care for his property, would see or leam ot such use." Held. that
this was not In conflict with 'he above section of
the Codo. whlcb provld6'J that use of land shall not
be evidence ot M verse pQ88e8BIon; because (1) the
court did not state that such notice ot use would
be oo\lce of an adverse elalm; (2) other Instructions In t.he charge avoided any misunderstanding
b,. ,he :lury; and-raj abe action was based upon an
alle,eU dedloatlon. as well as upon prescl'lptlon.
and said section relates to titles by prescription
0~l.Y. DImoombe 11. l"otDen, '15 Iowa, 185.
Under this section requiring 'hat In order to support a claim ot ease~ent In land by adverse possession for ten years such poesesslon must be
proved .. by evidence dlst;lnct from, and Independent ot the UBe, and 'bat t.he party against whom
the claim Is madc had express notfce thereot...
proof merely that tor more than ten years tbe
plalntlft' had kept the water ot a stream diverted
so as to flow over defendant's land. Is not suft[clent
to establish a right to continue such UBe. Pruton
V. HuU, 74 Iowa, 300.
Where t.be question was as to the existence of a
publlo blghway. which. It It was a legal highway
at. all. beCame suoh either by dedication or prescription. and there was evidence tending to show
a dedication. held. that evidence ot use by the pub110 was competent tor the Jlurpoae ot showing an
acceptance of the dedlcatlun, though not compescnt. under this section of the Oode, to show tftle
In 'he public b,r prescription. The StaU v. 8m.
in/1ham lit IlL. 7f Iowa. 40'1.
SBCTION 20'17.-

This seetlon ot the Code does not prohibit an
oral agreement for the palment ot ten per cent
Interest; and where there has been such an oral
agreement, and the amount. of such Interest. was
afterwltrd ascertained and a promissory note
given therefor. It WI&8 binding upon the parties,
and the oredltors of tbe maker ot the note cannot
Interfere. i'lnt Nat. Bank 01 Navada 11. Fenn. 7i
Iowa.22L

SBCTIONS 2108. 1109.-

Where tbe holder of a note neglects either to
bring suit 'hereon or kJ allow the suret.y to do so.
wben requested as provided by the statute. tbe
lIurety wlll be discharged. notwltbstandlng the
~rlnclpal 11l1.l'i removed from the st...te. Hallward v.
FuUerlon. '15 Iowa, an.
SBC!.'ION 2118.-

Under this section. providing that all written
contracts Import a consideration. when the plalnt1ft' has established tbe defendant's signature to a
promissory note tbe burden of .provlng no consideration Is on the defendant. McCormiek H~
'lID Mooh'lUI Co. II. Jacob3tm. 42 N. W. R., 4911.
In an actIOn on drafts drawn on defendants.
plalntlft' was not required to reply to an answer
pleudlng want of considerat.ion. but had a right to
show that tho drafts were accepted as a com proml~e, though he had not pleaded a compromise.
GaJlord II. Am. Mort. of: Inveet. Co., 'i'1 Iowa. '1';16.
SBOTION 2115.-

This seoUon of tbe Oode makes Invalid a general
as..lgnment for the benefit or credltoJ'll which Is
not made fur the beneUt of all t.he crel1ltol'!lln proportion to tbe Itmouut of t.helr respective clarms;
but there Is no statute depriving the debtor
SZC!.'ION 2015.
of the common law right. to make a partial als:gllWhere land Is leased tor the purpo!18 only of ment of bill property for the benetlt. of his crtiCllraising a crop of c:om thereon, the rights of the tors. Loom'" of: Son II. StetDan lit al., '15 Iowa, 387.
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NEW AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

81101'ION 2120.In the prosecution against the assignee of a
claim which was resisted, because 81ed more tban
three montbs af'er the 8rat publication ot tbe
notice ot assignment, It appeared tbat \he 8.IIsignee
had made and 81ed a re~rt, as required by this
section of ,be Oode, and t.be report IIbowed tbat
tbe notice had been duly publlshed, Held. tbat
tbls was prima !acu evidence hf tbat fact, and
tbat tbe oourt would take judicial notice of It,
wltbout a formal tender ot the rePQrt In evidence.
Conlee Lumber Compan" o. MeJllJl', 7' Iowa. 403.

8BCTION 2208.-

An agreement between husband and wife bl
wblch tbe former conveys land to the latter, III
consideration of her rellnqulsbment of all nar
Interests In other lands of -his, being void under
tbls section of the Code, is not ratified by ber
taking possession of the lands conveyed to her.
and crafmlng them as her own, and omlt6tng them,
and tbe rents and profits tbereotl trom the In·
ventory of her husband's assets fllea by ber as ~
executrix. as she III Incompetent to satisfy hef
hUliband's Invalid deed, upon which the agreement
to relinquish depends. and for tbe further re&8OD
that tbe agreement Itself is forbidden by law. and
8BOTION 2129.she is not tbereby barred of claiming dower.
In an action by a material man against a land- Sh4ne 1:. McNeal et al., '16 Iowa, 469.
loro to establisb and enforce a landloro's lien
upon Improvement'!, placed on the premises by SmCTION 2211.the tenant. the f&f.t that tbe plalntllf sougbt to
Tbe keeping of boarders by a married woman II
establlsb that tbe landlord was a purcbaser of tbe such a business, Independent of her duties as a
materials, and to make him personally Ilable did wife, as entitles her to tbe proceeds of such businot defeat tbe rights to a lien, under this section ness as her own. GUbut, H~ d: 00. v. GlemJl et at.,
of the Oode, providing that one cannot bave a lien 75 Iowa. 513.
who bas collateral security on tbe contrao~
where the claim of personal llablllty W"",, before SE01'ION 2222.~r_lall dlsmlsaed wlt.liout prejudice. TM NatfoOnal
In an action b;,: a wife for divorce on the ground
~ Co. o• .BovImGn. 'l'1 Iowa. '106.
.
of habitual drunkenncss of her husband, although
there was no direct corroboration of her testimony
that he u.cqulred tbe bablt after marriage, yet as
8110'1'10N 2130.B. W. and S. had agreed to torm a corporation, the testimony Of tbe other witnesses tended IDdt·
but It was not organized untU some months later. rectly to establlsb tbat claim. HI1ld. that the corMeanwhile B., 15y arrangement with others, pur- roboration was sumclent as In this section prochased land In his own name and erected a b'illd- vided. .lAvlUr 11. Lewf8, '15 Iowa, 200.
Ing thereon. all ot wblch became the pro..llertY' of
tbe oorporatlon atter Its organization. Held that 8BOTION 2223. PAil. 2.B. was not entitled to a mecbanlc's llen up"n the
Want of a1l'ection between husband and wife Is
property on acoount of the Improvements made no defense In an action for divorce on tbe ground
thereon by him, becaulle they were not made of desertion. Taulor 11. ~l'alilor, 46 N. W. Ro, 30'1'.
under anY' contract with the owner ot tbe land as
PAil. 0required by the statute, he being himself the
In action for divorce, by the wife. It appeared
owner at the time he made ~e Improvements, and that the defendant babltnally abused lieI', ad·
the oorporatlon was not In cxllltence. But 'MId dressing ber In profane and obscene language.
/lIrl1Ier that, he was entitled to judgment for the applying approtilous epethets to ber, and aD
expenditures made by him for Its use and benefit. several oooasJons treated ber with pbyslcuJ. vioTile Lutldon SIWB. Bk. et al. 11. The 08ce01a Land lence; that he falsely accused ber of Infidelity,
and ml'Jused tbe cblldren In her presenoo; that
Co. et at.. '16 Iowa. 060.
she was stricken with paralysis. and during her
1111ness
he sbowed tbe utmost Indifference. and
SIIOi'ION 2l33, MILLBft'S OODB.In many ways, to Irritate and anno.!' ber,
Wbere In tbe statement filed with the clerk of tried,that.
while no single act of his was suftlclent
of the court o.s the foundation for a mecbanlc's Held,
endanger her life, yet, since tbe general ettect
lien, the description of tbe property to be cbarged to
was
to
undermine
healthJ.hls conduct Wall
was as follows: ''Tblrty lengths of oorn-cr!bblnl! sumclent ground for her
divorce. ~lfUle o. Doolfttle,
at Mill's itatlon, Pottawattamle county, Iowa.' ; 43
N. W. R:, 616.
.
held tbat It was too Indefinite for tbe purpose.
Rose d: Watnwrfglit 11. The BUltnaal1l d: Hanaon Com.
SBOTION 22U.CamJlGftIl. 74 Iowa, 51.
By this section of the Oode the pregn."ncy of a
Where lumber was furnished for tbe erection of
numerous corn-crlbs at several different places, woman b-Y' a man other tban her husband at the
and the cribs were afterwards sold to anotber time of the marriage Is a cause for divorce to the
party, held that, If any of tbem were complete husband, and he Is under no legal. obligation to
wben purcbased, and It was not sbown that any live with her, nor can be be required to suppan
of tbe lumber tolrnlsbed wltbln ninety days of tbe her or maintain thA child, and blilllgreement to do
purcbase went Into such completed cribs, tben tbe these things Is not sumclent consideration for hk
purcbaser took tbem free from any lien for tbe ;:.m1ssory note. Brannum u. O'Contler, 77 Iowa.
lumber/-no statement for a lien having been flied
until a ter tbe purchase. Id.
8BCTION 2229.
Wbere a decree of divorce has been granted and
SI!101'IONB 2135, 2133.the custody of a cbtld a\',arded the plalntltr, and a
Undcr section 2135, whlcb provides that tbe lien certain sum In alimony awarded In ber favor. thl~
sball attacb to tbe buildIngs. etc., tor wblcb tbo Is conclusive on the parties so long as tbe circum·
materials were furnished In preference to any, atances remuln tbe sume; and a su~uellt supprior lien on the land, nnd section 2133, wblcb pro- plemental proceeding, or Independent R<,UOD.
vides tbat tbe failure to Ole t.be statement wltbln seeking to recover an additional SUtD for tlae supthe time prescribed sball l10t defeat the lien except port of the cblld, cannot be maintained withou!
as to purchasers and Incumbancers wltbout no- allcglng such cba~ [n tbe circumstances or the
tice Buch a lien Is paramount to the lien of tbe parties as would make an additional order expelancilord for rent, be bavlng notice ot all of tbe illeltt. Ref/! o• .Refd, 74 Iowa, fl6l.
facts. NatfoOnal Lumber Co. o. .BovImGn, 'l'1 Iowa, '106.
Wbere tbe plaintiff waa entitled to a mecbanlc's
lien on a bulIdlnll, wblcb was superior to ali other
lIcns, but B. bad a mortgage wblcb Wall a prior
lien on tbe land on wblab tbe building was situated, Held. tbat the praintlff wn.s entitled to a
decree for the sale or tbe building n.s personal
property, &''1 against tbe owner, althou~h the rlgbt
of redemption was tbereby cnt off. Luu et at. 1:.
et at.. 77 Iowa. 3410.

(.""t,,

SBCTION 2236.-

Where a marriage wasdeereed to be a nullity Ob
acoount of the insanity of tbe husband at the tim.
of tile contract, and It appeared that the wife WIb
In good healU. wben married, but thatsbe had lost
her beal th on \Lecount of the deprivations sutrereoi
by her wblle living with her busband. and It ful'ther apROared that be was worth about IUtee.
tboul\\Lnil dollars at tbe time the marriage wa..
annulled by the decree, held, that an allowance '"
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her of thlrty-ilve hundred dollal'll was fair com- be and bls 'Wife testl81!d tbat Intestate said were
pensation under this sectlon of the Code. BGrber to be given to her. Tbe note and money were In
payment tor property sold by Intestate the day
v.Barber, 74Iowa,IIDI.
before be dIed, and were never In bls 1J()!J88lIS\0n,
but wore deUvered to bls father sbortfy after bls
SBCT.lON 2263.A mortgage made by a guardian as suoh Is void deatb, Held, tbat tbc gift being unaccompanied by
as agalust lObe ward, unless approved by the oourt. p08._lon was VOId, and tbe administrator was
But after suoh mortgage has been toreclosed In an entItled to tbe property. DonollQ'''. Argo a 11:1;., 44
&etlon to whloh the ward has been made a party N.W.B.,818.
by due and legal service of notice, he cannot question Ibi validity In an action brought to Invalfdate !:IBCTION 2403.Wbere toe bell'll and devisees. wbo are .. compeIt, and set aside the title Gf the purchaser at the
foreclosure sale. Dovma v. Mllnna at, 76 Iowa. 723. tent to take passeaslon," donsent to an order
directing tbe administrator to oollect the rents
and proilts of real estate accruing after tbe death
8BOTION 2322.Ever slnoe the enactment of the Oode of 1851, a of decedent, and their appropriatiOn to the paytestator In this state bas had the rlgbt to dispose ments of debts Is sbown to be necessary the
of his properlY by tOW ILS he ple:LSed, and an belr administrator mar sue for and recover them.
to whom nothing Is devised takes nothing. HIIU Tocrri1lCl v. Lamp, 7. Iowa, 488.
et al. v. SUnneu et at.. 74 Iowa, 2'19.
SBCTION 2iMO.-

Since the amendment at this section by chapter
11, laws of 18'16, giving 'he right to a jury tri&lln
cases of the proof .of wills when contested. the
judgment In 8ucb cases Is conclusive upon tbe
parties. And In this case. when the will was
offered for probate, and parties made their contest, and had a tull trial, wltb thc rlgb~ to demand
a Jury, wblcb tbey waived, held, that tbey cannot
now Institute an original proceeding, and try
agl!oin the Iden'lcal lIues\ionll which nave been
a(lJ udlcated against tnem. SmUlla aI. v. JafIUJIJ GrId
Hauentock. 74 lowl&, 4412.
SBCTION 2853,.-

Tbls section, providing that the probate of a will
shall be coucluslve untl1lt Is lIet aside In an origInal or appellate proceeding. allows sucb original
or appeUa\6 proceeding to be brought by one wbo
was a purty IOu ,he probate, but was only notllle1:i
tbereof I?I publl"a~lon and did not appear. Gregg
et at. v. JD8j/(IU et at. 4a N. W. n.., 760. li'ollowlng
IOlI.me case. ~ Id•• 461.
SBCTION

2388.-

A debtor residing In a state otber tban tbat of
his credlton>' domfclie may legally pay a note to
the aamlnlstrator, appointed In the latter state,
before ad.mlnlstratlon Is granted In any other
8t11....,. tbougb lObe note bas never been In said
administrator's posses,lIon, but Is beld by an att.oruey residing In 110 third state. In wbose bauds It
WILl. pll&ced for collection by the creditor. BuU v.
Full.U' et al., ~ N. W. R .. 6'12.

SECTION 2408.-

Atter the deatb of lObe mortgagor of chattels, the
mortgagee may, upon breacb of the conditIons of
lObe mortgage, proCeed to foreclose by notice and
8ale under tbe statute, jUllt as he mlgbt bave done
had tbe mortg~r survived, and he Is not requIred to ille ll18 claIm and submit to 'be slow
process of adminIstration to adjust priorities and
determIne bls rlghtll. CoeM v. IlOtatQornerv a al., 76
Iowa. 259.
S8CTION 2455.-

A decedent ", bls deatb beld a policy of life Insurance payable to .. bls legal heirs." He left,
8urvlvlng b1ml a widow and one child. Tbls section of the uoae. wblcb provides that "It the Intestate leave no Isllue the one-bait of his estate
sball go to bls parents and lObe otber balf to his
wlte." Is lObe only Instance where the rights Klven
to the widow under the statute partake ot the
nature of heirship. Held, tbat lObe whole amount
ot the pollCI wen' to the child. PMlUpa v. carpm.
fer et Ill., 44 N. W. R.,888.
SECTION 24111.-

Where heirs and representatives make application to open an administrator's account wltbln
tbree montbs after settlement, and allege that no
report was 81ed until over two years from tbe appolntment,tbat It was then illed wltbout notice to .
them, ,t.hat fees were allowed to attorneys for
wblch no serV'tces were rendered, tbey make out a
case for rellef. Van Alnn et at. v. Wdch, 46 N. W.

R.. 406,

SECTIOK 2514.-

This cause bavlng been brought and tried In tbe
court below as a law action. without any objection
on part of detet}dant, be cannot, on appeal. be
heard to complllJn tbat It sbould bave been tried
as an action In ~ulty. Be should have moved In
lObe trial court for a transter at the call8e to the
~ulty oalendar, as Ilrovlded In this sectIon of the
Oode. Spelman v. GIll, 76 Iowa. '117.
Where an &etlon Is commenced by equitable
proceedings. wben tbe case made Is not one tor
equitable co~nlzancei tbe court rightly transfer~
red lObo cause to tbe 11.1' docket. UeJUfmI v. Pepperil et Ill., 76 Id .. 521.
R. 3M.
Tbat an action Is In equity when lObe remegy Is
Tbe fact that the whole estate Is disposed of by
the will does not prevent an allowance, as the at law.lls no ground for demurrer. Biddle.,. BeaI,.
allowancet when neOOSllary, to be paid prIor to tbe tie, 'i7 .ld.. 168,
debts of tne estate, which latter are preferred to SECTIONB 2617, 2540.the rights at legatees. Ido
Wbere a defendant In an e!l.ultablO action to
This section providing that lObe court sball. Jf
a mortgage pleaded a counter-claim
n_ary, set olf to lObe widow and cblldren under foreclose
upon
which a h!gal Issue was framecl, It was held
ilfteen years of age, of the decedent, or to eltber,
be was not entitled to bave such Issue tried
sulllolent of bls property, of 8uch kind 11.9 sball be tnat
a jury. Bllman .,.. Ltmch, 76 Iowa, 587.
deemed appropriate. to support them for twelve b)'The
of tb[s section bave no applicamontbs from the time of his death, Held, that if tion toprovisions
double u.ctlons seeking lObe same reifel, and
the personal property Is Inadequate, a sale of tbe a motion
to
conSOlidate
sucb actions WI\S rightly
real estate m~y be ordered. NlItOIIne 11. NlItOIIm retused. Jamwn., Burlington
d: W. B'II Co., 43 N.
a at., 44 N. W. B., 213.
W.R•• 620.
SECTION 23'19.SBOTION 25J6.In proceedings by an administrator. under tbls
Wbere a defendant bas illed amotion to transfer
sootlon of the (lode, against tbe father and mother the oause to the law caiendal'. he Is not required
or his Intestate, It appeared tbat the fatber had In to 81e bls answer until tbe motion bas been dehis possession a note and a ,um of money.wblcb cided. EUfe d: EUIII v. Butler, '18 Iowa. m
SHCTroK 2275.-

An anti-nuptIal contract, providing that durIng
marrlaJ,'O neither party sbould be resl.rlcted In the
dlsposltlou at theIr property. real and pel'llOnal,
and authorizing eu.ch to execute deeds wltbout
the consent or signature of the otber, does not
Include tbe right of dlposal by will so as to defeat
the widow's right to an allowanoe tor a year's support for herself and ohlldren! as gl ven under tbls
section of the (lode, tbougn she may bave relinquIshed by her agreement bot.h her right to
dower and bomestead. In r& Put', E.tate, 44 N. W.
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8&CT10lf 2111'1.-

In an aotlon to toreoloee a mortgage. the defendant pleaded a counter-clalm asking damages
aaaln8t tbe plaintiff for Blander. and be complained on appeal. because tbe oourt refused to
«-rant blm a trial by jury on tbe counter-clalm.
Held, tbat be was not entitled to Buoh trlal.-tbe
rule being tbat all Issues of faot arising Inequitable aotlons must be tried by the oourt. RlflllGn 11.
LJpIch. 76 letwa, !187.

trator remalna llable. .. If
made. Id.
S.CTIO!r ~.-

DO

depll

.

A sale by a reteree In partition la a ju
Within the meaning ot thIa section, dYlDla
dower In Buch Propert7 ot her hn'-baner II
not. been sold on execution or any osher .
eale." WflUa""I!. WeecoU. 'l"1lowa._

2641. ~1.Heatlon 2641 of tbe Oode proYidee thal
trlbutlve sbare of t.he ;wldow In the d
estate. "shall be set off as to Include the
dwelling house glvon by law to tbe bo
• • • unless she prefers a. dllferent a
But no dllferent arrangement sha.ll be »e'
where It would have tbe olfect to Pl'eJQG
rights of oredltors. BJ' section :US!. 1t. Is P
that If the land cannot. be divided It musl
Hdd that, where t.he land Is sold.oredlto."
decedent's belrs have no sDoh Interest
estate as 1I'lll entitle them to require the
8hare to be paid exoluslvely from the p
SIIC'l'IOlf 2621.h IB no objeotlon tbat an applioatlon to tbe the homestead which In t.be hands of tbe
exempted from UabUlty f
oourt of probate was made In les8 than fifteen Is by section _
years after the ren<\ltlon of the judgmont. sougbt antecedent debts. KfU 11. Kite et al., " S.
716.
to be enforced, for Buob &etlon WI\8 not an aotlon
That the pla.lntIIf did not know that her
upon tbe judgment wltbln the meanIng of th!B
sectlon,!>rohlbltlng aotlonson Junjfmentsofoourts was required by law to be filed within ODe
of record wlthillflfteen years after their rendi- tbe date of publlcatiOD of the a.ppolntmeat
a.dmlnlstrator was InsuIBclent. excWle for
tion. Colin 11. EUtmml/fl', 75 Iowa, 30.
tbls sectloD of tbe 8tatUte. Rotr/lI. KI
Iowa. 508.
S.eTIolf 2529.Under the third Bubdlvlslon of thlB !Iection the
Btatute bellins to run against a tax-sale purchas- SBCTrolf ~.er'8 aotlon &0 recover redemption moner paid Into
A bequest to tbe wife of the testator"
the audltor'B ollice, which an ordlnanoe <llrecU the property of every name and natoure, as 1001
auditor to bold subject to the order of the pur- shall live," followed by a bequest over a
ohaser or bls assignee. wben tbe auditor In oIBce testator's daughters ot so muob ot the p
receives the mou0Y' from hl'J predece~sor. and not may remain at the dcatb of the wife createi
when It IB first paid Into the oftlce. 8uoco§slve of- estate In the wife. with a power of disposltl~
ficers are not to be regarded one and the Bame plied from tbe nature of tbe property tUld tbe
person. or as Impersonalt~except where tbey staad to wblch It was adapted. Such bequest. aJrec1f
for and reprlllHlnt the pu oUc. Htntraoer 11. Blellter widow's distributive share of the estase.
d. aL, 78 Iowa. 406.
tbe meaning of seetlon :u62 of tbe Oode and U
does not olect, after notioe. to take un er the
SIWTION 2442.sht' oannot take tbe bene6t of th~rovIsIOOS_
Under this section, providing tbat tbe widow of tor her therein. In I'll Fbeter', W 76 low", 361
a non-realdent allen shall be entitled to tbe same
A deVise of a life estate to t e wlte or I
rights In tbe property of bel' hUBband a!ta resi- te~tator does not bar her right to a. dlst.rlbut
dent. except as a1falnst a purchaser from tbe dece- share In his realty, tbere being no provision ID
dent, the term • non-re~ldent allon" melms ono will oontrary to or Inconsistent with sncb c
who rewldos out of tbe state. [n I'll Gm'8 EItate," struotion. Howard 11. WaUon et Ill, Id., _
N. W. R •• 6.1a.
Under the provisions of thlB section of the 0
Mortgagees of the property of such non-resident the widow's share cannot be affected by any
allen are -»urohasel"il, wltbln the meaning of t.hlB of her busband. unloss she consents tbereto .11
88Ot.lon. Id.
six montbs attel' she receives notice of the I
visions of tbe wlll, by the other parties InW!re
In the estate, no election by hoI' Is necessary.
S.CTION 2421.does
t.be time wltbln whloh It must be made b
The fact that a claim against an estate Iii not
proven within a year after t.he first notice of to run till the notice 101 gl ven; there being no
sumptlon
thll.tshe has knowledge of the proyl>
administration Is given as required br this seot.lon, does not elfect the JurisdIction 0 the court of t.lie will. Id.
Tho
failure
of a widow to file her electio
to determine tbe valldlt1: of 'Iucb claim. MoLea11l
take under the wlll of her husband does not a
et at. v. Duran a at., " N. W. R•• 300.
her
right
to
80
take. when no notice b&:l I
It Iii the province of the court. sitting In equity,
to doolde whether tbo bar of the statute sbould De served on hoI' of ~he provisions of the 11'111.
section
of
tbe
Oode
gives her six months aCtol
removed on account of peculiar circumstances.
provided under tbls section of the Undo, but when service of stich notice to file her elooLlon. an~
f
..
ot
tb~t
sho
has
knowledge
of the provlslOi
the bar., <'8moved, It Is error to refu-w a jury tr!al
to Olitab1tsh the claim. It It Is disputed. LG",m.,. the wl1l make.. no dllferenoo. HnlDtlf'd D. Wi
d.
aL.,
78
Iowa.
:t.lO.
See
also
III
I'll wm 01 Fr¥fU
So"II. (two _ I . " N. W. R .. ilII3.
S.CTIO!r8

SlIC'l'lOlf 2520.-

"The provIsIons of this section of tho Oode,ooncernlng the prosecution of a civil aotion, providIng that It shall be followed In Bpeolal proceedIngs. not otberwltle regulated, so far as applicable."
Hdd. that suoh application was properly made by
petition, and, wbere the administrator ftled no
answer and offered no proof. tbe allegation of tbe
petition should bave been t .. ken 8S confessed, and
tbe reller j)r~yed for gran ted. Van Akin d. aI. D.
Welda, 46 N. W. R., 400.

a

3M.

8ECTlON 2435.-

Under tbls seotlon, judgment may l>e rendered
against an admlnlst.rator, who has made a tender
of payment.. whloh was refused, where he fall'J to
keep the tender good by bringing the money Into
court. or falls to pa1: the same on demand. Ramwa.ter 11. Hummell! " N. W. R..814.
Where an adm nlnrator hlL.'I been ordered by the
probate court to pay a 'Jum of money to one of the
belrs of his Inte~tate. his tender of such sum
establlsbes his liability to pay tbe same. Id.
Where atter refusal to 'l00eP~ suoh tender the
administrator ileWSlts tile mouey In bsnk to tbe
helr's oredlt, but falls to notUy blm of such depolllt, untoll after the bank has f&lled, the ad:nlnlsr

2529.An original notice In an &ot.lon on acooun&
delivered to the Bberll! and duly served III
1~.
On tbe 2nb ot June followlng would
bflen barred by the statute of limitations.
notice was defectlv", In tbat It reqUired thl
tendants to appear at tbe next August term 0
olrcultoourt, wblcb,lt stated, would bdgln 01
30th day of August, wben In fact It bt'gall 01.
31st of that month. At thla term thcre WM n
poarance tor defendants...nd the cause wa~
tlnued and another notice !lerved on the del
Anta. Hdd, that the detect In tbe 6rst Ilotice
ta.tal, and t.hat the beginning of the act.lon .:
SBOTlOlf
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S.OTIONB ~ 25t4.-

from the time the second notice was placed In the
hands of the sheriff. whloh was after the action
r~ barred. Fsrne1ceI It Bros. 11. CGH et CII., 75 Iowa,
Covenants of seWn and of good right to convey
are synonymous; and It, at the time of the conveyanee, the grantor does not own the land, the
covenant Is broken Imml¥llately, and the rIght of
aru.lon at once aeorues. and Is barred by the statute after the lapse of ten rears from that tIme,
uuder thIs section of the Oooe. AfUcheU 11. Kepler,
'15 Iowa, 207.
The statute of lImItations wUl not commence to
run In favor of.a baUee 'until he denies the baUment and converts the property to his own use.
Accordingly, where the plaIntIff deposited with
defendant a watch, to be repaired, and for sate
keeping, and did not demand It for a period of ten
years, when the defendant refused to deUver It,
hdd, that an action for conversion mIght be
brought at any time wIthin five years after'suoh
demand and refasal. lUflerlltftn 11. Marquardt. 75
Iowa. 29&.
Where the statute of lIinltatlons begins to run
against an ancestor In his life-time, It will not
cease to run u~n his death, eJ:o~pt as to minor
heirs. See section 2535 of OoCle. Grether 11. C/Gric.
'l5 Iowa. 383.
ThlB paragraph provIdes that actions founded
on unwritten contraots, and those brought for Injuries to property, or for relief on the ground of
fraud. In oases heretofore solely oognlZable In a
court of ohancery, and all other aotlons not otherwise provided for, must be brought within five
years after the oause of action acorued. Seotlon
.2530 provides that In actions for reUef on the
ground of fraud or mistake, the oause of actIon
will not be deemed to have aoorued until the.traud
01' mistake complaIned of shall have been discovered. Held. that an aetlon against a railroad company to recover tile excess of eharges required to
be paid by the plalntlll' over those required of
other j)ersons tor the same servIce, brought more
than five years after the cause of lIootlon aoorued,
Its exlstenoe being fraudulentll concealed by defendant, Is not within section 25lIO, beln! an aotlon
at law. CIJ.rrWr 11. OhCcago, R.I. It P. B JI 00.," N.
W. R. 203.

This section provides that "all persons having
an Interest In the su bJoot of the action. and In ob- '
talnlng the rellef demanded, may be joined as
plalntfll's," and section 2683 permIts Buoh persons
to unite with th8-1>lalntlff or to Intervene In an
actIon. Held. that 1;he several judgment oredltors
might uulte In a petition alleging that they have
no adequate remedy at law, seeking adlsoovery of
the judgment debtor's property, and to compel
defendants, trustees of the judgment debtor, to
perform oertalndutles whloh they aUege will place
suoh _property within reaoh of l,gal process.
(JoJTeU et ell. 11. Uate8 et al .. " N. W. B •• 905.

SBOTXONS 26211, 2500.

SECTION 2588.-

•
By these sootlons of the Code, an action for relief for fraud in exoluslvely equItable oases must
be brought within five years after discovery.
Where an alleged fraudulent deed was executed
In 1874, and recorded two years later, MId, that
the recordIng of the deed operated as a dlscoverr
of the frauQ as to a oredltor who had obtalnoo
judgment before Its exeoutIon, there beIng no evidence that suoh discovery was unavailable u a
basts of further Inquiry a.nd prooeedln~ Hawi&1I
11. Paa8 et at, '1'1 Iowa, 2iI9; J'fancf8 v. WalIGce. '1'1
Id.,3't.I.

Under these sections every action must be proseouted In the name of the real party In Interest,
except that a trustee of an express trust, or a party
with wbom or In wbose name a contract Is made
tor another's benefit, and others specified, may sue
alone In their own names, It was accordingly MId
that olle boldlng tbe legal title to land may sue In
relation thereto, though she paid nothing for It,
and her oounsel paId the consIderation and had
the conveyance made to her without her knowledJ!:e. ClJlddllll. Woodward. '1'1 Iowa, 3M.
The persons who compose the bollord of health of
110 township are not trustees of an express trust,
and are not entitled under these sections of the
Oode sue In their own names to recover money
for t iie use of said board. Sandtlf'aon et al. 1l. Cerro
(Jordo OountJl, 46 N. W. Ro, MO.
S.OTION 25t4.-

Upon a division of a rellgious society, under an
agreement for an aPJlQrtlonment of its propert;r
between the new societies organIzed by the several
faotlons, the trustees of one of the new 800letles,
appointed tor the purpose of collectIng Its dues
from the other new society under the contract of
a division, are the proper parties to bring an
action for that purpollO, though the society for
whloh they aot Is not Incorporated; and the fact
that tbe name of tho society Is joined with theirs
as plaintiffs does not effeot their right to recover.
.Am et al. 1l. Guthrie et al., 75 Iowa. 614.
S.OTION 2545.-

A judgment against a. minor Is void where there
has been no appearance for him, either by his regular guardian or by a_guardIan ad lfUm.
v.
Mann et al., 76 Iowa. 'ilia.

Do"""

SBCTIOlf 2li8O.-

Under this section ot the Oode, an action against
a foreign corporation may be maintained In the
courts of this state when It Is aided by attaohment
proceedings against the propert;r dt. suoh corporation found within this state; and a Judgmellt ot a
federal court In this state, dismissing a former
action based on the same cause. but not aided by
SlI:cnOlf lI531.attachment. on the ground that It hllod no jurlsWhere In an action for rent of sewing machine dletlon of the defendant, Is no bar to the subsetor a number of years, the evidence showed quent action aided by attachment. Weyand II.
110 contraot except thllot plalntUr bought the ma- The AtcMIon, Topeka. It Santa Fe B'W Co •• 75 Iowa.
ohlne, took It to defendant's house and left It 5'13.
•
tbere t<1 be used by tho famlly,lt was presumed
tbat the aocount was not oontlnuous, and that the S.CTION 2581.running of 1;ho statute of llmltatlons was not susThis section provides that when by Its terms a
pended under this seotlon of the statute, which
contraot Is to be performed In any p~rtlc
provides that when there Is II. continuous open 0.0- written
ulll.r
place, an action tor the breach thereof may
count the oause of action shall be deemed to have be brought
In the county In whloh such place Is
aoorued on the date of the lut Item. (Jaom II. situated. Defendant
ordered plalntltrs to manuBi.ee1wI, 46 N. W. Ro, 306.
facture and ship to him at S., a wagon, and agreed
to
pay
one-half
oash
and the bala.nce In six
SII:OTtON 2582.montli., .. said aooount to be Bettled br note at A.
"The sherltr of tbe proper county" within the on
receipt
of
gcods."
Held,
that defendant was to
meaning of this seotlon, Is sheriff of the county In perform by_ ttie note at A., and
the rIght of aot·lon
whioh the action Is brought, althouJfh the defend- was for failure to do so, and that
aotlon was
ant Is In fact In another county. Hilmp8 v. BhoII!If' properly b!Ought In the county Inthe
whloh A. was
IlL CII.. 76 Iowa, 668.
situated. Bra./JUII et al. II. Palen, 42 N. W. Ro, 823.
SECTION 2535.For injuries resulting In the death of a minor, a SBCTION 258D.Where a non-resident defendant Is found and
right of action acorues to his administrator at tne
time of his death, and the statute of limitations served with a notice within a county other than
begin w run unaffected by this section. MUI'JIhJI the one In whloh he Is sued, a motIon to dismiss
the action will be dented, as nls remedy 18 to ask
II. OhCeogo, M. It St. P. B'W 00.,46 N. W. B.,"
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a removal of the action to the county In whtoh he In the general management of the busIness, within
was served. MII7ql.I(JI"dt et lIl.v. 7'1IOmpaon, f2 N. W. the meaning of this section of tbe Code. relating to
R..634.
the servIce of process on coJ:PQratlons. State Iy.
Oo.v. Waterhou8eet Ill.• 43 N. XV. R., 6U.

SBCTION 2500.-

Under tbls seotlon. requiring that a motion for
a ohange of venue on tbe ground of prejudice of
the Inliabltants of the county In which Bult IB
brought. or undue Infiuence of an attorney In the
Bult, must be supported by the BUng by tlie appllcant of .. an affidavit. verlBed by IilmBelf and
three disinterested persons," one aflldavlt verUled
by the appllcant and a separate aflldavlt by three
disinterested persons. setting forth substantially
the same statements as are contained In the appllcant's affidavit 11.8 to the facts J:equlred by the
statute, are snffiolent. Durs et al.". BOfIIsy, 45 N.
W. R..567.

SBCTIONS 2612.2613.-

An application for Insurance was forwarded to
the plaintiffs company by one who was noti !tis
agent. 'but a mere volunteer. An orlglnal notilee
In an action to recover on the alleged contracti of
Insurance was served on one B. who wu.s plu.lntiUfs·
recording asent In the county; that Is. he had
nothing to do with the business of tho company
except to write polioles. and give attention to sllch
polloles as he had Issued. and to look after the
buslnoss of the coml!any In connection with t·he
Jlroparty Insnred by him, held that the notice and
service were void as to the plaintiff-not belnl/:
authorized by section 2612 of the Oode. because B
SBCTION 2500. SUBDmSION 3.was oot an agent employed In the general manThe granting of a ohanse at venue under this agementof tlie business of the company; nor by
provision Is a matter of dlsoretlon, though there section J613. because the action did not grow ont
were no- counter affidavitsJ and the afllants were of, nor was It connected wIth the office or agenoy
not brought Into court ana examlned. Garrett 11. of B. TM State Ins. Oo.v. WaterlIouIe et at, '18 Iowa,
Bidder et at.• f2 N. W. R.. 621.
674.
Under this section at the Code, as amended by
chapter 04, 111.1'8 of 1884~ an applloatlon for a change SECTION 2618.of venue on the grouna ot alre~ prejudice of tile
This section ot the Code authorizes service at the
judge,ls addressed to the sound discretion of the original
notice In an action tor partition of real.
lud~o, and this Is so though no "counter afllda- estate, upon non-resident defendants, and Is sufllvlts • are filed. liar the affiants examined In court. olent servlceL_though Buch non-resldenta ar1l
The judge Is not, as a matt(llr of course. to grant minors. Williama et az.v. WeaooIt et Ill., 77 Iowa, 332
the ohange, but "being tuny advised," he must
decide "aooordl!IK to the very rlghts and merlts of
the matter." GdiTett v. Biela"" WVazer /I: 00., 'i'8 SBOTION 2628.The dootrlne at U8 peJIdmu under this seotlon
lowa.U5.
does Qat apply to a petition tor divorce, alleging
that detendant has real and personal property.
SIWTION lI6OO.Where the petition was not filed until after the and asking tor allmony, and that It bo charged as
time fixed therefor In the original notice. It was a sJKlClal lien upon tlie realty. A mortgage exeerror for the court to retuse to dismiss the case on outed. and recorded after suoh petition lsfUed Is
the motion ot defendant; but this error was waived superior to eitber of the judgments for temP9rary
by the defendants then appearlng and answering or permanent allmol!T sUDsequontly rendered.
the petltlon l thus gJvlng the cou~ jurlsdlotlon of SOOU v. Ro{Jera et Ill., 77 Iowa. 483.
his person-navlng alreil.dy jurlsdlctlon of tho snbject matter of the action. PrMldlelord. v. Oook, 74 SBCTION 26a0.10wa,f33.
A plaintiff may, In the same action In different
counts, join a claim to recover rent ot real propSBOTION 2004.erty under an Implied contract, and also a clatm
Where a return of the service of a notice to re- tor damages tor the wrongful oooupation ot the
deem land sold at tax-sale\jls made on thll. same same property for the same time. In this oase the
paper, It may be verified y a plO~r at:ldavlt IIrst olalm wa'i pleaded In the original petition
attached and rete ring thel'eto; It need not be on and the second one in an amendment. libIter ctat
the same paper. Nor the return show the county 0. HlluJoR et al., '16 Iowa, 714.
of service; tor that Is Immaterial wbere the service Is personal. Nor Is such service deflolent be- SBCTION 2639.oause It does not show for what county the aotlng
Under this section but one demu-r to a;feleadnotary was qualified u.s such; forof that the courts
.. u
take Judicial notice. Rowland 11. BrotDn. 75 low&, Ing can be filed, and aso-onlled "amended emur679
rer" whloh presents wholly new matter. and ar•.
rests the progress of the can.'1e. Is no part of nor
SBOTION 2610.an amendment to. the first demurrer. tor wblch
Plaintiff demanded of Benton county five hun- costs may be taxed. Lundbeek 11. PUmair, 43 N. W
dred dollars because of Injuries to his wife on R.. 271.
account ot II. defectlvo bridge, and the olalm was
Under a rule that a fee should be taxed In favor
rejected, and an aotlon was brought for that of a suecessful party on the deolslon of a demuramount. but afterwards, by amendment the rer. held, that suoh tee should have been taxC'd
amount claimed was enlarged on the ground that against the defendant upon the overrullng of his
the Injuries had turned out to'be much more ser- second C1emurrer, whloh he entitled an .. amendc.-d
lous than at first supposed. Held thatit was error demurrer," but whloh could not be 80 rega.rdC'd.
to allow.a l'OCOvery for the larger amount. since beoauseltpresented whoUynew matter. Altbou:;h
no olalm therefor had been presented to the board' a demurrer following a demurrer Is torbldden by
of supervisors, as required by this seotlon of the this sectlon ot the qoo.e1 defendant could not, haf'Code. Marah v. BentOn C....untll75 Iowa, 469.
Ing had tho benefit 0[ his unlawful dl.'mul·r"r.
A claim presented to the board of supervisors 6'lCapethe penalty on the ground that It was Ule;.;and payment demanded for "damages for loss of ally filed and should have bee~ assailed by motiolJ.
life of olalmant'slntestate by falllng from a bridge Luildbeck v. Pilmafr, 78 low a. 434.
by reason of the negligence of the county" In Its
construotlon, and stating the amount at damages SBOTION 26150.Is 8ufllolently definite, under this section, without
Where the plaintiff falls to state a material fact
proof at tho death. or specification ot the facts con- In his petition, and no objection Is made tiberel{)
&tltutlng the negligence. Dale 0. Webater County, by demurrer or answer, the objection Is deemed
76 Iowa, 370.
waived, and none can be urged thereto In the supreme ~'ourt on appeal. Lunn 0. MOI'#. 76 Iowa, 8IIIl.
SBarIoN 2612.A defect In verllfoatlon of II. petitIon In attachThe recording agent of an Insurance company, ment Is waived by answering and going to trial.
whose business Is merely to write policies and look It Is not ground for a motlon In arrest of judgafter the Interests of company In connection With ment. Turner v. Younker et al., 76 101'11.,258. Soe,
property insured by him, Is not an ageDt employed also, MUcIieU v. JOJI(», Id., 44.9.
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!'lEcrIONs 2655, 2667, 2'710.It Is provided In tb_ sections of the Code that
the defendant may plead In his answer as many
'11lstlnct or Inconsistent defenses u.s he has, and
that each nfHrmative defense must be set forth In
distinct dlvlKlon of the answer. In an action
against a railroad company for negligently burnIng plaintiff's hay. the IIrst diVision of the answer,
",tter admitting defendant to be a corporation as
iilleged, and denied" each and every otner allegation contained In said petition 1I0t herein otherwise admitted." Held. that the words" not herein
otherwise admitted," referred to the whole answer,
and was not a statement of a dllferent defense In
a dlstlnet division; and where the plalntllf's ownership of the hay SUL'II. for was admitted In the
second division of the answer. the admission of
Improper evidence of such ownersb1P was not
p_rejudlclal. Comes v. Th8 C., M. ct St. P. 8'1/ 00., 4a
N.W.R..~

SKCTION 2659, PARAGRAPH 3.-

In an action upon contract against several defendants a eause of action against the plaintiff
arising out of matters Independent of the contract, must be In favor of aU the defendants In
order to be pleadable u.s a counter-claim. And 80
In an action on a promissory noto against the principal and surety, a cause of action against the
plaintiff and In favor of the .. uret.y alone, cannot
IJe thus pleaded: but In such I'nse. n8 an exccptlon
to the rule, a l'ause of action In fu.vor of the prln('Ipal u.lone. may be 80 pleaded. Co/'bett v. HU(1~.:
75 Iowa. :!11l. See, al!iO, 8eeuea v. Clu""ool'll, Ifl
Id.,1I1.
SEcrlON 2OIiO.-

In an action by an administrator against several
persons on a note given to the Intestate, a debt
oontracted by the Inte.~tate to one of the defendallts Is " proper counter-clalm under the Code
II 2650), being a cause or action In favor of one of
the defendants. Sherman v. Hale et aI.. 76 Iowa, 383.
The term .. counter-claim." as used In the Oode
includes the "set-oll'." "counter-clalm," ana
•• cross-demand" of the Revision. And In an ac\.lon by an administrator the two makers of a
promissory note to his Intestate. a claim In favor
of one of the defendants for bou.rdlng the Intestate's son may be pleaded as a counter-clalm under tbls section of tbe Code. 1<1.

2665.A plea In avoidance must, for the purpose of the
plea, confess the matter whleh It seeks to avoid;
but sucb confession need not be In terms, but may
be by Implication; and sucb Implication will
a.rise by operation of law, Where the plea. In avoidance does not deny any of the matter sought to be
avoided. Dal/ v. The Mal OWMI'8' Mutual FIns Ifill.
Co .. 'i5 Iowa, 6II!l.
An answer cannot be said to contain a counterclaim, so as to necessitate a reply, where a decree
In favor of defendants on the allegations of the
petition would give them all the relief which they
would obtain on the averments of their answer.
Kaval/a v. Machula. 41 N. W. R., 500.
No reply Is necessary to afHrmatlve faots alleged
in an answer as a defense. Where the defense to
such matters does not rest upon the facts avoiding
them. ChaIIe v. Kal/lwr et aI., 4a N. W. R., 260.
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as to blm. and asks for simllar reUef as to
himself, he Is not an tntervenorhwlthln the meaning of the Code, (12ti83) because e is not Interested
In tbe matter In IItlga'lon. nor In the success of
either parties to tbe action. nor against both; but
he Is a mere Interloper~ and his pleadings aro unknown to tbe law ana oan blLve no legal etfoot.
Oonsequently, a petition of Intervention, so called,
In sucll a oase, does not give constructive notice.
under tho doctrine of lis pende1Ul, t.hat such person
claims an Interust In the land. The Dea Matnea
1ns 00. v. Lent et aI.• 75 Iowa. 5:l:!.
Wbere one citizen of a couuty has brought an
aetlon to restrain Rud abate lL liquor nuisance,
another citizen of the same county has no right to
Intervene and join the plalntUf In the pro~eeu
tlon, because the right of Inter,'ontion, as given
by this section of the Codc, must be based upon
private Interest; while no private Interest Is InvolvP.d In this case, but the aotlon is brought
wholly for the publlo benefit. CoIII&I/, Int., v.
Z6rber, 74 Iowa, 009.
.
SECTION 2686.-

In an action against a railroad compauy for a
personal Injury, alleged to have been caused by
the negligence of the section boss in causing the
speed of the train to be Increased. the evldenoe
showed that It was the conductor who ordered the
Incrcase of speed, Held.. to be an Immaterial variance under this 800tlon of the Oode. Ral/burn Il.
Central Iowa 8'1/ 00., 7~ Iowa, Ga7.
SECTION 2689.-

Although an original as. dgnment of errors may
not be filed In the Supreme Oourt later than ten
days before the first day of tbe trla.l term. yet an
amendment to such assignment, may be filed, under this section, upon motion for leave to do so, u.t
any time beforo the submission of the cause; but,
In this case. the costs accrued up to tho time ot
fiUng the amendment are taxed to the appellant.
St4n1el/ v. Barringe!'. '1'4 Iowa, 3'.
It. is within the discretion of the court to allow a
materlai amendment to be made In the.Jlleu.dlugs
at any time. E,&ich v. Th8 Mason CUu ct Fort Dodge
8'1l Co., 75 Iowa, 44<1.
Under this and other sectlous of the Oode.lt has
beoome the rule to allow amendments, and to
deny them Is the exoojltlon. Per ROTHROCl', Justice. In Newman v. The CoD. M.a, Ifill. AIa'n, '18
Iowa, 59.
,

SBcrlO1I

SECTION 2891.-

The right of a defendant to a continuance on
account of an amendment to the pet.ltlon cannot
for the first time be urged In the Supreme Conrt
on appeal. WI/land et al. v. Mendel et al., 'is Iowa,
7'019.
SECTION 21M.-

In an action against a city for negligence resu Itlng/In Injury to tbe plalntllf whUe driving on Its
streets, the plalntUr must allege and prove tbat
he was free from contributory negllgence. and the
defendant may, un4er a general denIal, prove acts
constituting contributory negligence on the part
of plalntllf. And In this casu It was hdd that the
defendant was properly permitted. under a geueral denial. to prove that the plalntllf was Intoxicated at the tlme of tbe accident, which was at
night; It being beyond oontroversy that It Is negligence for an Intoxloated person to drive on toe
SECTIOII 2606.street-OJ
of a city In the night-time. Fernbach v.
Although new matter alleged In a reply must
not be Inconsistent. with the petition, yet where' Oltl/ 0/ Waterloo, 76 Iowa, 508.
Lbe answer u.nel such reply raised an equitable SBCTION 2'710.l&Sue, and tbo plalntltr Hied a motion to try the
In an action to recover the value of hay decause u.s u.u equitable action. whloh WIIS so or- stroyed by fire, tbe defendant In the first division
dered, u.nd no objection WILS made to the reply. or of his answer, after admitting certain averments,
the motion In the courtobclow1 and the oause pro- proceeded: "And It denies eaoh and every other
ceeded to trlu.l,hcId. that no oojeotlon to the reply allegation In said petition unles.OJ the same Is herein
could be heard In the supreme court. Adams otberwlse admitted." In the second division cerCountl/ II. Hunter et aI., '1ll Iowa. 328.
tain other admissions were made. Held, that the
word "herein," used In the first division. referred
SECTION 2083.to the whole answer. and not only to the first dl vis'Vhore one creditor brings an aetlon to set IISlde, Ion, and that therefore tho first division did not
In his favor, a conveyanceallegeCl to befrauduJent set up a distinct defense unatfooted by the adas to him. and another erec1ltor comes in and missions In th" seoond division. Hence the erronealleges that the conveyance Is also fraudulent ous admission of evidence to prove one ot the
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facta admitted In tbe second dl vision was wttbout
prejudice, and It was not error for tbe court to
state these admissions In tbe Instructions to tbe
Jury. Cornea v. CIIfcago, MIL ct St. P. B'" Co., 'j'8
Iowa,3IU.
SIIO'l'ION 2'112.-

An amendment to a petition pleading a material
fact, wblch Is not denled by tbe &Dsw('r, Is to be
regarded as admitted. ElUCh 11. The Mcuon Cft" ct
Fort ~ R'II Co., 76 Iowa,"'.

SECTION 271'1.-

In an action to abate a Uquor nuslance, wbere
plalntlll' "bows his rlgbt to maintain tbo aotlon by
alleging that he I" a citizen of tbe countYI sucb
allegatIon Is not put In I""ue by a general aenlal
of the fact, nor by (what amoullts to the same
tblng) a dcnlal of knowledge or information sulllclent to form a bellet as to the trutb ot tbe averment. To torm an Issue In such oase the fnets
relied on to nelltatl ve the allegations of the petition
must be spcclHcally }!Ieaded In tbe answer. Crafg
v. HClMdmall et al., 74 Iowa, 538.
SBCTION 2729.-

In an action for personal,plalntlll' alleged tbat.
sbe was walking nortb on 0 litreet, and that the
detendants driving south at a "furious rate of
speed" on tbe same street, and tbat whon they
reaohed M. street they turnod their bor.los suddenly to go up M street, and betore she could_gt't
out of the way the horses ran agd.lnst ber. Held
tbat the direction In .,blch the aetendants wore
driving, as well as the rate of speed, Wali ImmaterIal, and need not be proved as alleged, but that
the petition was sustained by evlden"e tbat defendants were driving east on M street. and that
they negligently ran upon and Injured the plalntIIr. and an Instruction tbat plalntll! (.'ould recovor
only upon proot of tbe lItteral averments of the
petition was erroneous. RoblriIl8 11. Dfww, 'j'8
Iowa, 5.21,
SRCTION 2730.-

This section provides that In certain cases the
signature to a written Instrument shall be deemed
genuine. and admitted, unleil." denied by the person wb<J!le signature the saine purports to be, but
that, "if sucb Instrument be not negotiable. and
purports to be executed by a person not I~ party to
the proceeding. tbe signature tbereto shall 1I0t be
cleemed geuulne. and admitted, If a ptLrty to tbe
proceeding • • • state under oath that he has
no knowlooge or Information sulllelent to enable
him to form a hellef as to tbe genulneneo;s of slIch
signature." Held, wbere the plalntlft' alleged himself to be the owner of a contract tor the purchl\>l8
_of a machine. by written as~lgnment trom the
vendor, and detendant put In Issue tbe execution
of tbe assignment and tbe plalntll!'s ownership of
. the claim, tbat tbe bnrden was upon plalntlft' to
sbow tbe existence ot the assignment. Its substance, and that tbe contract was III force at the
time of tbe aotlon. Probert et aI. 11. AlidenIon, '11
Iowa. 60.
Ul,lder this section providing tbat when a written Instrument Is referred to In a pleading, and Is
Incorporated In or attached to sucb pleading, the
signature tbereto shall be deemed Ilenulne and
admitted. unless tbe person wbose signature the
slAme purports to be ~hall, In a pleading or writIng, 81ed within tho time allowed tor plel&dlng.
deny the genuineness ot sucb signatures, uncler
oatli, notes, copies of whleb were attacbed to
pl&1ntll!'8 petition, may be Introduced In evidence
wltbout proof ot the genuineness of tbo signature. tbough defendant's answer consists ot a
general denial. .l)Ickell et. al. II. Baku et. al.,41 N.
W.R.,24.
In an action on a promlsory note, where tbe
signature Is not denied under oath, tbo note may
be Introduced In evidence wltbout proot ot the
genuineness ot tbe signature. 1.'be fact tbat the
answer Is sworn to makes uo dllrerence, where It
contains no suob denial. JORIII. Dtcketl ct Co. v.
Baker et. aI•• 78 Iowa, aoo,

S.crION 2741.-

When the appellant In a law aoUOD seeb
bave tbe judgment reversed on the ground em
In dismissing tbe oase on tbe evldencc IP1"l"Il '"
received on tbe trial, It Is not. necessary or prr,p
to bring up to the 8upreme court the e1"ldrn
ol!ered but not received. The SIGte ez rod Brod.
11. Chamber"" at aI.. 'U Iowa. 2IMI.
Where on appeal It Is d8lligned to present to II
court. the rulings of tbe court below In reJectlJ
certain evidence, It Is unnecessary and IDiplOP
to set out In tbe abstract evidence not · n _
to explain tbe exceptions taken to BUcIa I'1IllDI
HamlJlond 11. Wolf. 'j'8 Iowa, 227.
SSCTION 2742.-

Whetber the su~r In ofllce of tbe Jndae wI
tries a cause may certify the evidence tor II

f::~I~~::' ~~.!d~bl~u~ ~ed:

garded. because It was not entitled as In any cao
and did not purJlOrt to be attacbed to the evld_
nor to IdentIfy It In an way. Pott.enIotavIlk EI
I/Illt. 11. Coad. 74 Iowa, '11 •
A reoltalln tbe oertl8cate of the trl.l jUd20 I
the evidence In an equity ease, that t.bt.' caUSl' 51
8ubmltted upqn packages of deposlUoru; 610
upon certain dates, does not Identify such l·t]
clence as required by this 8e('tlon of the Codt- I
amended by chapter 35. law8 of 1882. The Ct'rU
cate sbould. by settlnK out tbe names of the _.1
nesses. or tbe name of tbe olftcer before .h<c
the deposition was taken, and the dale ....
taken, or other explicit recital, Identity 1fiUl rof
talnty the Items of evidence referred to. ~.
Hahn, 'iii [oWl\, 'i33; C,......,.,. Bu"Ington ct- S. w. iii
Co., 118. ld., 63.
A certificate ot tbe trial judge that the n'<!IlI<
contains I~ll the evidence IntrOduced and olrm
Is not sulll"lent to autborlze a trial de - . In t!I
Rupreme court, wbere the abstract tails to <\a.
that" it oontalm all the evidence contained l.:a
record." Polk Count" 1'. Nel80n et aL. IUICI tbI
.. Same .,. The Same," 'i5 Iowa. 6&8.
Under this HE'Ction requiring the evld~nee lD ..
equitable action to be In writing and certilltod ~
tlie Judge at any time wltbln tJie time allowed fill
an appeal, and made part of t.he record. wheft QI
transill.tlon ot tbe short-band reporters not.s :,
Mucb action III not filed, thougb Ol'rtUled by UII
Judge wltbln six months. the tfme limited by ....
lion lU73, for an appeal, the evidence 111'111 DOl ~
considered on apJlCl.lI. Kaoolfer at at. ,,_ JrotMli
f'.t 01..57 low .... 121; Followed In T""- r. JIa
DaIlWl. Id .• 200.
'
A certificate of tbe judge who tried the .,.
whlcb docs not Include tbe evidence oft'ered 011
trlll.l, but purports to certlty only Lbe evid
Introduced, Is fl~tally detective. for the po
of IA trllli de 110"", ou aJ)pe&l. Tbls section reqa
that for the purlJOsc uf trying a cause anew IJ:.
supreme court all tbe evidence ojfered on ~
mu"t be cert16ed by the judge. and made pa
the record. GUtrap II Walters et aI.. 'i2 Iowa.
And where tbe abstract falls to state or .
tbat It contains 1A1i the evIdence oll'ered 011
trial, no trial de fWoo can be had. l'IIrb ".
ner. Id.
An a\)strlloct on appeal In an action to set as!
oon vey/mce lIS tradulent. whlcb contains no ..l
ment tbat It contaln'l aU the evidence and Is
certl8ed b~ the judge a quo, does not. aatlro
a lIew trial ullder this seotlon. State.,. Na-

'I

43 N.

w. H.! I!O.

•

U ncler th s seotlon tbe ~'OrtI8oate of the cI
for the purpose ot Identifying and authent
the record, and lIot for tbe furpoae of
written evldcnce of a part 0 the ft'OOrd.
must be done bJ' the certl8cate of tbe j
BURa61l. Halm, 38 N. W. Rep.. 389.
SII:CTIOIf 2743.-

Wrli;!' .

Under tbls seotlon, the court, If either part
quest It. sball gIve Ita decision In
t
separately tbe -facta found, and the I
Ions found tbereonJ and tbe Whole dec IOD sb
a part ot the reoora, and the 8ndlng shall ha
etrect of a special verdlot, and It waa 1IcW ,
findings of fact and law must be made prior
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contemporaneous with the judgment; and that It
1& Irregular for the court to enter judgment and
file 'he &ald finding at a subsequent day of tbe
- term. An agreement between tbe parties tbat the
time for filing a bill of exceptions sbould be extended for ninety days. gave no aGtborlty to tbe
judge to Ole bls flndlnlJl! of fact after judgment
W&8 relldered. Bodgce II. Goetzman. '18 Iowa. 1'18.
SBOTIOK 2Mf.When a defendant movl!8 for a verdict at the
01086 of plaintiff's evidence. and the court Intlmates tbat tbe motlondwlU be sustained. but made
no entry on the calen ar or given a direction for
defendant, tbere bas been no .. flnalsubmleslon '.'
of tbo case. within this soot1on providing that'
plaintiff may dlsmlBS his action" before Oual subml8Slon of tbe case to the jury:, or to tbe court,
wben ..be trial Is. to tbe court.' MorriNJ/ v. The
Chf«l(p ot N. W. B II Co•• ~ N. W. B.. MS.
88CTIOl!lS 27'19.

2'180. 2'78lI. 2'183.Every party to an action tried to a jury Is entitled
to havo every tact or point _ntlal \0 bls case
called to tbe attontion of the jury by his counsel In argument· and. guldtlCl by tbls principle.
tbe court may. In Its discretion. dotermlne wbetber
ooe or more counselsball addrees the jury either In
tbe openlog or closing ot tbe argument. AccordIngly. \vbere tbo I!lalntlffs had two counsel, and one
or them addreued the jury In tbe ope\:llngargument
and then stated that tbey would next. tie adressed
by counsel for t.be defendant.. atter which bls
8.'ISOClate would addrees thcm further on bebalf
of tbc,'plalotlffB. and tho court tben adjourned
until tbe lIuxt mornlngi whon defendant'lI counsel
waived their rlgbt to aadrees tbe jury. wbereupon
plalntltrs' counsel who was to have made tbe
closing u rgument claimed the rlgbt to furtber address tbc Jury, whlcb claim the court denied; held
on Ilppcal. that the supreme conrt. could not and
that tbe court below haw abused Its dillCretlon; It
not apLlCarlng that tbere was any failure by the
counsel wbo addreesod the jury on bebalf of
plalntlll to fully and fairly present every fact and
point matorlal to tbe _plalntltrs case. CiJrroUIcnIot
Mu.rra.U II. MtMurmll. '15 Iowa. 113.
0

SECTIOK :!'788.It Is error to read to the jury tho pleadings In a
cuae. 10 cbarglng CUe jury, wben sucll pleadlnKS are
not copied Into tbo Inst.ruotlons as part thereof.
Hall v cOrter et ol. 74 Iowa, 384. But the judgment
will not be roversed for Buoh error where tho Issullll
were sulllclently Btated In other paragraphs of the
charge. ld.
SECTION 2789.-

This section provides tbat olther party may
take and file oxcoptions to tbe glvhrg or refusing
of Instructioos within tbree days alter the verdlClt! and may Inclu.de tbem In a motion for a new
tria. Meld that exceptions to Instructiona alielfOd
for tho lIrat tlmll In a motion for a new trial ffled
by aBrecmant three montbll after tbe trial. wero
lIot In tlmo to enable tbe court to review them.
tbe agreement to extend the time for filing tbe
motion for a new trial not having the effaot of
ex !.ending the time for IllIog exoeptloos. BII"" v.
NldwU•• 77 Iowa. 171. Edwarit. et al. II. eo.gro et at.
Id .. 428.
Where an exoeptlon to an Instruction was filed
tbe next day after tho verdlot was rendored. but
It did not specify tbe rart of tbe obarge objected
to. nor the ground 0 the objection. no qllostlon
was tbereby ralliOd for review on appeal. Norris v.
Ktpp.74 Iowa. '".
Wbere an exception to an Instruction was flled
the day after the vordlot was rendered but did
not specify: tho part of tbe charge. ob1ected nor
the grounQ of objection. raises no question for
review In the supreme court. Id.
SBCTIOl!l28'1'7.-

Under tbls BOOtlon of tho Code. a dofendant
served by publlsbl..>d notice only, and against
whom a Judgmont by defallit has been rendered,
has two years from the date of the judgment to
appear and move for a new trlal. Tlie two years

do not begin to run from tbe date of the default.
for tbe edtr,- of a default Is not th& rendition of a
judgment. WtJlbr II. CClfMI"01I et 01.. '18 Iowa. 816.
SBCTION 3OIi6.....
An action against a sberlff to recover property
seized on execution cannot be maintained unless
the notice of ownership J)rovld~ Jly:_tbls section
of tbe Code has been given. lJooUtUe II. BaU, '18
Iowa. 671.
•
SBCT10K ~._
Instructions and exception thereto are part of
of tbe record and tbey need not be made of
record by blll'of exoeptlons Allilon et ol v. Ja.ck
et al '18 I
205.
•
••
owa.
SBOTIOK 2808 _
Tbe jury:' may In their discretion return a
special verdict. Ball v. Carter. 71 Iowa: 384.
SIICTIO\!l 2822.Appellant alfreOd to submit ber oause. on the
facts and tho faw, to a referee1 and she moved tbe
court for tbe confirmation 01 tbe report of the
referee &II a whole; but on motion ofothe referee
tbc court set aside tbe conclusions of law as
found by tbe referee and rendered judgment on
Its own views of tbe law from the facts found by
tbe referee. Beid tbat appellant was not entitled.
upon tho setting aside of tbe referee's conclusions
of law, to bave tbe case submitted to a jury, as
sbe would bave been. bad the flndlnlLof facts alsc
been set &.'\Ide. In,.. Aafgnment of Boolur ot Son.
7510wa.m.
0

SBCTlON 2881.Under this section the blll of exoeptlons must
be Hied during tho term. unlOBS the time Is extended by consent or order of the court. .DeerCna
II. ImllD. '18. Iowa. 510.
The tlmo of filing a bill of exceptions may be
extended by the stipulation of tbe parties Oled In
the causo and fiuch agreement wm be binding
wltbout tbe approval of the court. The State ez
rd Braden v. ChamberUn et al•• 7f Iowa. _
SBCTIOKB 2831. 2836.A bill of oxoeptlons to rulings on evidence. In
the t.rlal of an action at. law. must be signed by
the judgo. or In case be refuses to do 110. by the
bY-fltanders. it 1a not BufBolent tbat the blll be
noted by tbo llbort-hand retJOrter and Included In
the oxtended transcript of his notes... whlcb Is
oertlfled by him. The lnd.. DUt. of £'llir,lleld v.
B'tInItt'r'IIt·ar., 7& Iowa.
Tbls IM"ctloo of tho Code requires a bl11 of ex<lOptlons to be Oled during tbe term. unlOBS by :lonsont of partlOB. or by oroer of the court or ]udge,
tlie tlmo Is oxtended. In a case where tbo bfil was
filed after the term. and without any: Buch conBent or order. Beid tbat, It should be stricken
trom tbe files on motion In tbo supreme court.
Deerl1lCl d: Co. v. ImllD. '18 Iowa. 619.

7".

SEr.TION 2837.Tho discretion ledged In the lower court. In tho
matter of !trantlng now trials will not be disturbed
by tbe Bupreme court. esoept In a clear oase of
abnse of tbat discretion. PMbIce II. PNbIes et 01.. 'l'i
Iowa. 11.
•
SBCTION 2838.Matters not In hearing In the verdict may be
shown by afBdavlts of jurors. as for Instance, that.
In determining wbether a witness bad. as be testlfled. signed a paper wblch was In evidence. they
compai'ed It with another paper wblch was erroneously supposec! to be ono which also olalmed
to bave written. KnddnevW v. ShUlde. '70 Iowa. 4211.
SBOTIOK 28ff.Thereupon tbe flnal submlBSlon of a oause It Is
error to allow tbe plaintiff to reverse the right to
dlsmlBS without prejudice In tbe event that the
court shall decldo the oase against him. McArthur
v. Schult.. 43 N. W. B.. 233Under tbls sootlon. one of two or more plalntllh
In an action for partition of land. may dlsmies t.he
action aa to herself. on the ground that she baa
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sold her Intereat In the land. and the fact that 8BoTION 2949:t.hero are other pJalntllfsln the suit Is Immaterial.
The plalnt.llf held a judg1llent against one of the
0cI&dtru et at v. Hill. 7'1 Iowa. '121.
defendants rendered In Kansas. The other defendant was the wife of the judgment debtor. to
SBOTION 2871.her he had conveyed land In Iowa without <'onWhere the order appealed from was one setting slderatlon. Held that plalntUf might maintain an
aside a judgment by default, held that the supeme action In chancery against both defendants, .. bo
court could not consider a complaint made by were non-residents of Iowa, for the pUrpQlle of obappellant that appellee was permitted to file a tabling judgment against tbe husband, on the _
demurrer tQ. tbe petition after tbe judgment had Kansas judgment, aui:! against the w!fe to subject
been set aside, Instead of an answer, as required the land lu Iowa standing In her name, to the ~ay
by this section of tbe Code. His remedy was to mentof tbe judgment 80 obtained; since It otten
move to strike tbe demurrer from the files. Jean happens In actions In chancery that the same rev. Hsn_lI. '14 Iowa. :148.
lief Is trot 80ught or granted against all parties
SECTION 287'1.joined as defendants. Taillor v. BralUlCOmH a til.
t.'
Iowa. 5:U.
The \'11'0 years limitation period provide In this
sectlod does not begin to run from tho time of de- SBCTION 2061.fault, but from the time of the rendition of the
Damages resulting from false representations.
ju~~:::~ y:~rri!i~~~~d:~n 'rlJ!'~~':~ whereby one Is Induced to purohase land and pay
more than Its true value, constitute a
tIon. do no •• befJln to run from the time of detault, ..therefor
debt for llroperty obtained under false prebut from the Ime of the rendition of the judg~ tenses" within this section ot the Code, prescrlbment. ld.
Ing such a debt as a cause for attachment. StanSB(lTION 2882.hoPe v. Swafford et at, 7'1 Iowa, 59&
Where judgment creditors are not made parties SBCTION 21161.to the toreclosure ot a senior mortgage lien, their
Under ~hls section ot the (lode, where there I.. a
right to redeem Is absolutely barred 1n ten years recovery on an atta.!hment bond for the wrongful
trom the date of their judgment, and cannot be suing out of the attachment. an attorney's fee mny
extended by the levy of an execution on the land be allowed the plaintiff. e\'en thougb he recovC"r
before the expiration ot the ten years. .A1beIl v. but nominal damages. LJllllan v. Landerbaual&. 'i3
OUrtu et al., 7'1 Iowa, 6«.
Iowa 481
An action to enforce tho lien of a judgment on
,.
real estate twel ve years after Its rendition Is barred SBCTION 3016.by this section of the Code, whIch makes the judgA proceeding by Intervention In an attachment
ment a lien upon the land ot the judgment debtor sUltl under thIs section of the Oodc, Is not neoe&for ten years from the date of the Judgment. Polk sari yof an equltablo nature, and oannot be 80
Countll II. Ne/40n. 43 N. W, R.. SO.
~ed
I
h
t
t
ted I th
A judgment Is a U;)n upon the equltablo Interest regan.
on allllCa • 'II' en no so rca
n
e
In real c»tate. owned or held by the dercnd:mt at court below. The Cl(nlon Natfonal Bank v. S&ud&the "Imo of Its rendition. ur su b~f'q\h!lJtly al... ulred, mann. 'U Iowa,
80 It was held that a judgment "lCllln~1 tier.mdl~nt SECTION 2908.was a lieu ou real estate whh!h he 8ul)setl\l·mUy
This being a Srovlslonal proceeding under this
&9Q.ulred and took r.OSSCSSlou nr uuder IL ...... nUact section of the ode, for tho custody ot property
of purchase. thoug I It had not hC"cn t:tlnvey-ed to pendl~the determination of Its rl~htfu1 owne~
him. llandd:<:o. v. G,WIIC,.'.l III •• ;~ Iowa. aU.
II
th tth
Id
(I
ftl
A jl\d~m(lnt l'eai'!S til he " lien lin lands after ten s 1 p,
a
e ev ence see op n on) was su years (rom ~!,e d.tte ur. reutilLiulI. l'thk Countll ". olent to jUlltlf.r an order requiring the pro.JlCrty to
Nelllon eL nl.• Ii) Iowa. 6&~.
be placed In the custody 01 the court. Bnmdt D•
.A1ltn, 'i6 Iowa.liO.

,,0..

SBCTION" 2833, ~.-

. .

S

2900

By I hesc sootlolls a judo(ment Is a Ilon upon
Il1n<lsl" the county from the olateof rendilloll, but
nllt upon lands In mother couaty until t\le nllng
or a eertlflo.1 ~ranscrlpL therein. Held that· these·
~ectlons are to be con>!trued with referenoe to the
provtslons requlrlng Indoxes to be kept and that
until a judgment Is 'properly entered In the Index,
It Is not a -lien, IUla tlie r~cord Is not notloe, as
against perilOns bavlng no actual notice. A jndgmenlO Is not rendered within the meaninr. ot these
-t
'
I
II..rov Isons
unt11 It Is Ind exed • ...,. I\G na. Co. v.
H _ et aL, 7'1 Iowa, 381.

.rd
A mot on for an 0 er upon an attorney to pay
over monoy collected by him: under this section
of tho Code, and which contains only a state.ent
of tho facts essontlal to the recovery of tho reUer
asked, Is a...prlvlleged communication, and Is not
libelous. HatDk d: Co. ". Eoam et al. '76 Iowa. 58il.

SBCTION 29i13.-

SBCTION

3019.-

SIIOTIOlf

80115.-

BCTIONI

SBCTION 2906.-..

t h od
I
d 11
This sooton 0 tee e ~u ring e very bonds.
glvon for u.ttaobed ohattel>!, to be filed wit" tile
clerk or tho court, Is directory merely, and a faUure to 80 file the bond does not dlsoha~ the
SECTION 2906.obligors therein. The NetD Haoen Lumncr 00. ".
An adjudloatlon denying the motion made under Ballinond et at. '76 Iowa, 225.
this section, estops plalntllf trom subsequently
bringing an action to recover the amount clu.lmed, SECTION8 3018, 30111.
though In such special proceeding he only asks for
Where a.ttached property Is ordered dlsehaJ"lNd
IL filial order requiring defendant to pay over uPQn the petition ot a third party clalmlnc It.
money collected, and not for a jud~ent for the under section 11018 ot the Oode, the plalntUr, In
amount. HatDk et al. 11. Eoana et ilL, '16 Iowa. 51113.
order to prevent the execution of the order, must
A motion based on said section and oontainlng perfect h1s appeal within two days thereafter, as
only t.he essential facts entitling plaintiff to the provided In section 3019 of the Code; otherwise. the
relief asked, Is a privUeged communloatlon. and II..Nperty wIll be d1sohargeci by operation of law.
not llbelous. Id.
BI/OR ". BU1IGft, '18 Iowa, - .

It Is the duty of an executor to probate the '11'111.
and he should Dot, In the absenoe of a. showing ot
bad faith, be beld personally liable for the costa.
And In a case where the executors and others proposed the wUl for probate, but It was contested on
the grounds of undue Influence and Incapaolty,
and there was a general verdict for the con~
testu.nts held that a motion to tax all the costs.
except tLe fees of the witnesses to the will, to the
P19ponents, was properll" overruled. Meeker et at
". MuMr et al., '14 Iowa, _

This section Is not llialted to a dissolution or the
attachment on motion of the defendant, but
applies to an order of discharge obtained one \ntervenlng under section 0016. olaimlng title to the
property. III.
A notice to the sher1lf under this section that
the property about to be ferled upon by the sher1lf,
whloh states merely that he must not" make levy
on • . , . any personal property situated on
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(certain lands) the same being my own Individual
property, or 'hat wblch I have leased. and wblch
I am In full possession ot ... Is Indefinite as to tbe
• ownership of tbe property. and cannot be made
the basis ot replevin agu.lnst the sheriff. Doo&fttls
". Hall, Sher1/, 43 N. W. n .• 5OI5.
Chapter 11., laws of lRl!6, giving to junior oredltOrs tbe right to levy on mortgaged ollattels, upon
tender or payment of tbe mortgage debt, does not
- autborize tbe mortgagee to replevy the ohattels
from the offioor makln(lt the levy, without giving
the notioo of his claim required by section 3056 01
the Code. even though the exeoutlon oredltor bas
not oITered to pay tl:ie mortgage debt. Drm/orth 11.
HarlnlD, 71 Iowa, 236.
Tho provisions of this section of tbe Code.
applies to s~lal as well as general executious·
TIUl Ban1c of lkinbeek 11. Brown, SMriJ!, '16 Iowa, 6116·
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Issued after the death of a sole defendant Is Inoperatl V8. and It Is immaterial tbat the proJ)erty was
already held under attacbment betore defondant's
death. or that the judgmentin rem; servloe havlrul:
been made by publloaUon. BuU 11. G(D)Qt et 11&.,"
N. W. Ro, 815.
•
SECTION 3148.-

A reteree appointed under seotlon 3137 01 the
Code has jurlsillctlon under this section to lesue a
warrant of arrest of a debtor, upon the p~f being
made as regulred by this section. MIIrTfage 11.
Woodnd'. 77 Iowa. 2111.
SIICTION 315£.-

Where a petition for a new trial was founded on
fraud praotlced by the BucceiSful party In obtalning the Judgment and on unaVOidable misfortune
preventlng the petitioner from defending, as auSECTION 3OIlO.thorized tiy thIS section ot the Code. It was heI4,
Where an execution sale Is set aside because 'he that the appelL! from tbe order striking the petlland was a bomestead, a faot not known to the. tlon from tbe 81es. W&8 not taken wltbln six
purcbaser at the time of the sale, he Is entitled months from the rendition of the default-judgunder thL! section to recover tbe amount paid on ment was Immaterial as tbat judgment was not
his purohas", but has no right to have the judg- Involved In the appeailn tbescnsetbat tbe ~Pl!Cal
ment assigned to him. JO'MA 11. Blume1lltem d aI., was taken directly from It. Wildtard 11. McNeU, 42
1110wa.361.
N. W. R., 578.
Under tbls section a motion to set aside a judgSIICTIONS 3101, 3U2.ment by default may be made at 0. term subseWhere a confession of judgment authorizing the ~uent to the term at whicb It was rendered.
entry of a decree of foreclosure ot a deed of trust Walker 11. Fruin". 45 N. W. R .• 303.
contains an agreement that the sale under the
decree sball be absolute. wltb no rlJlht of redemp- SECTION 315£.tion. a decree and sale lu accordance wltb tbe
Judgment by default for want of an answer was
terms of the agreement Is conoluslve allllinst a rendered
against the defendant Dcc.17, 1887. June
subsequent judgment oredltor. Coole 11. McFarland 5.
1888 be moo " petition for a new trial under this
et 11&..43 N. W. R •• lU9. •
of tbe Code. on tbe grounds of fraud and
Suob agreement Is not InvaUdated by tbe pro- section
casualty, whleh was stricken from
vlBlonsof the above 8OOtions ot the Code, regarding unavoidable
files. Wltbln sllj: montbs after tbe last order,
tlie rights of holders of lunlor Ileus to redeem trom the
bllt
more
tban
six months after the judgment by
prior judgments and sa es tbereunder. ld.
default, be appealed to the supreme court. Oil
motion of the appellee to dlsmfss the appeal beS&CTJOlf 3102.oause not taken In time. held tbat. tbough the
WbUe tbe statutory right to redeem property appeal oould not properly be regarded as taken
sold under execution can be exerolsed only wltbln from that judgment} yet that judgment was Inthe period and In the manner prescribed by the volved In tbe appeal from the order striking the
statute, the right of the grantee In a fraudulent petition for a new trial from tbe files, and tienoe
conveyance to dlscbarge a Judgment against bls the motion could not be granted. Wiahard 11.
grantor, Which bas been adJudged a lien on the McNeil. '18 Iowa• .0.
property,ls an equitable one, and quite different.
And where a hu"band convuyed bIs farm to his
Plaintiff made default In an action against him,
wife In fraud of bls creditors, and afterwards a althougb
he knew tbat tbe debt on which be was
juument was recovered against blm and In an sued
been paid and receipts given tberefor.
aetfon against her It decreed to be a ilen on the In an had
action
to lIet aside tbl'l judgment reodered
farm. and before the sale she appealed from tbe by default. he
alleged tbat be was not able to find
decree. but the appeal was not decided until more tbe receipts prior
to tbe rendition of ,he judgthan a year after tbe sale; heI4 tbat. tbe sberlff ment, but that be bad since found them; butl:ie
was properly enjoined from executing a deed under did not allege faots show log due dtllgenoo In
the sale at tbe end of the year, and that upon the
for tbe receipts. Hdij. tbat be was not
decree creating the lien upon tbe property being searcblng
to a new trial. under Bootlon 31M ot tbe
affirmed, and tbe payment by ber. soon thereafter, entitled
Code. on the_ground of newly discovered evldenoe.
to tbe olerk of the court In wblch tbe decree was HeaUu:ote II. HaMi,.. .t 00., 7' Iowa, 566.
rendered, of tbe amount of the lien, tbongb this
wus more than a year from tbe date of tbe sale, the
property was dlsCbarg4!d of the lien. and tbe In- SECTIONs 3U13. 3161.These sections providing that the supreme court
junction against the sberllr was properly made
perpetual. Teabout 11. Jaf!rall .t Companll et M •• '1' has lurlsdlction over all Judlrmen ts lliid decisions
of a 1 oourts ot record. do not provide for an
Iowa. 28.
appeal from tbe verdlot of a jury. and an appeal
'11'111 be dismissed wbere tbe record slmply.sbows
SBCTIONs 3112, al15.Atter tbe expiration ot nine montbs from tbe that a verdict wu.s rendered thereon. Dfe/(II II.
date of an execution sale of land. no creditor has a OWe,.. d. aI.. U N. W. R., fnI.
rlgbt to redeem the land, unless the creditor wbo
hllo8 last redeemed wltbln tbe nine months ent.ers S&CTION 3188.on the sale-book within ten days after tbe expiraWbere the origtnal notice Is merely deteotlve,
tion of the nine months, the utmost amount be Is and having been properly served on an appeal by
willing to credit on bls claim, as provided In soo- the defenaant from a judgment by default. withtlon 3U5 of tbe Code. In other woros, the creditor out having appeared In the court below to oorreot
wbo has last redoomed within the nine months, tbe error, the judgment wlll be aftlrmed as tbls
may If he cboose, hold the Iu.ud as against all per- section provides that & judgment or order shall
sons except the owner. but his lien, and the claims not be reversed tor any error wblcb can be corout of whlcb It arose. will In tbat case be extin- rected on motion In an Interior court untU socb
guished. Leap 11. FormJt, 711 Iowa. 1115.
motion has been made and overruled. Grall 11.
Wolf, 77 Iowa. SID.
If the plaintiff bas failed to establish bls rlgbts
SBOTION 3133.Under tbls section providing that the deatb of only to recover, tbe defend~nt sbould move tbe oourt
one of tbe defendants shall not prevent execution to dlreot a verdict In his favor, or ask an Instrucbeing Issued. whlcb. however, sball operate alone tion to that elrect. He can no' have a reversal of
on the surviVOrs, and their property. exeoutlon the j"dgment without a motion In the 09urt below
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NEW AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

for a verdict. U]lOn the _ground that the evidence made at the time of the trial, and then mlLde part
does not sustain the allegations of the petltslon. of the record. Brown v. Grund/l Count", 43 N. W. ll..
Kw-" v. LttUre8t. 71 Iowa. '11.
•••
BBCTIOlil 8173.Under this section. prohibiting appeals to the
supreme court\ when the amount In controversl'
does not exoeea 1100, unless the trial judge shall
oertlty that the oause Involves a question of law
upon which It Is desirable to have the opinion of
tlie supreme court, the supreme court has no
jurisdiction to review the ruling of the court
below, In such a. causa touching tlie sulllclency ot
evidence, to warrant the submISsion of questIons
to the Jury or Its ruling on 0. motion to set aside a
verdIct. M being contrary to law and the evidence,
or to Instructions gIven since these are questions
ot lact and not of law. Nor can It review rullngs
granting or refusing Instructions In such cases as
this, because this -Involves questluns of taot, as
well as of law. Denal" v. Ch~ ct N. W. B'I/ Co.,

•

SBCTIOlil 8174.The requirement of this section that. when an
appeal Is taken by "part of several co-partlcs" tbe
notIce ot appeal must be served upon the otherevparties, Is not JurisdictIonal, but In Ruch case thc
appellate court may determine the questlonsarising between the parties before It, and which
do not elrect the rlJthts of the partIes not served
:;Ith notloe. WrlD~ et al. v. MahaJfel/ et al., 78 Iowa.
.....
The fallure to serve notloe uf appeal Is not jurisdlotlon, but the court oan consider such 1U1~tions
In the oase as alrect only the rights and nterests
ot the appellant and adyerseparty. Moorev. Held.
73 Iowa, 5il8.
B
81'15
BCTION
.44 N. W. B.. 644.
• A part)' who has not appealed cannot Inslst upon
Where a decree was rendered In 0. cause, adjudl- o:her or dUrerent relief from that awarded him In
oatlng all tho Issues between the orlglnu.1 parties t e court below. Lamb-v. 00uMfl Blul/a Ina. Co•• 'iO
but tlie ftnal dlspo<;lltlou of the ease was delayed Iowa. 238.
by reu.son of an Intervention. Held. that the time SBCTIOlil 3178,for ta;dng an appeal from the decision of the
Although appellant's abstract stated that notice
Issues between the original parties. commenced to ot the appealliad been served on the clerk of the
run from tho tIme of entering the ftrst decree, and trial court, appellee's abstract, which was not oonIts correctness could not be called In question In troverted, and mnst therefore be taken as true,
any appeal taken after six months trom such denied that the notice was served on the clerk.
decree. carter v. DIl1)(d8on, 'Td Iowa, 45.
As such service Is necessary to perfect the apJ!(lal,
The certlfteate of the trial judge required by It follows that the appeal must bodlsmlssed. Iftdt.
this statute for an appeal to tlie supreme court of DIBt_ of SIIeIdon v. ApjJerie et at, '76 Iowa. 238. See.
a cause Involt-Ing less than 1100, Is not suftlclent to also, McMaJ1(J8 v. Suff/t, Id., 578; LfWeton Sav. Bank
conter jurisdiction upon the appellate court when et at., Id .. 660.
•
It tails to state that the questions certlfted are
Involved In the case. Beeler 11. Garrett et cU•• 76
The supreme court Is without jurisdiction of a
lowa, 2lll; citing Beam v. DoJlO1)(Jn, 74 Id., Ma.
cause submitted on an abstract reciting th ...t deAn action to foreclose a mortgage Is not a case fendant "Oled notice and acceptance. by plalntltr's
involVIng an Interest hi real property within the attomey, ot appeal," but not reciting service ot
meaning ot this section ot the Code. providing noUoe on the clerk, as required b~ this sectlon of
that the llmltatlon on appeals preseribOO therein the Code; no transcript belng lied, having no jurshall not apply to such cases, ana,lt It Involve less isdiction, the cause was dismissed uy the oourt on
than lIllO, can only be appealed on the certlftoate its own motion. .McManus v. StDf/t st al, 'ltI Iowa,
of the judge upon a question ot law. Bro1Dn 11. 6'16.
SmUll of at, 78 Iowa, 315The amount In controversy must be determined BBC'llOl'lB 8178, 81'lD.Where the abstract, on appeal to the supreme
from tho pleadings alone; tliat It must be possible,
consistently wltli the pleadlnp. to render judg- court. contains a notieeof appeal, but conta.ins no
ment against one of the partlC<;! for more than 1t00; evidence or statement that the notice had been
and where plaintiff's claim ot about 1'10 Is admit- served on the appellee or his attorney, or on the
ted with tlie exception ot two or three dollars, clerk ot the trial court, the supreme court acquires
and defendant putH In acollDter-olalm ot only f,l02, no jurisdiction except to dismiss the cause. Mfchd
the ca.ae Is not_appealable without a certificate. v. Mfchd, '14 Iowa. M7.
A notice statln. the appeal to be "from the deBudcland 11. ShcpIIarU et al., '17 Iowa, 3fl9.
Where the amount In controversy Is l&s than cision of the said district court." was Insulllclent,
as
not showing what decision. ftnal or otherwise,
8100, and tbere Is no certllcate·of the trial judge,
as provided In this section, the supreme court lias was Intended. Wef8er v. DIllie#; al. 'i7 Iowa. 25.
Under
this section of the COde, an appeal Is
no jurisdiction. IVIIw.I; II. Chwm, TI'IUIII.. 12 N. W.
taken by the service of a notice In writing on the
B..tIlI6.
The fact that It Is apparant from appellant's adverse party, and also on the clerk ot tlie court
abstract. In an appeal trom a refusal to tux an wherein th~31roooodlngs were had. stating the apattoyney's fee In an action to abate a nuisance, peal. etc. Where the abstract or appeal falls to
that he would not be entitled to a. fee exceeding mow servlco ot Buch notIce on the clerk, the cause
$100. In amount does not necessitate a certl6cate will be dismissed, Bal/dellll. Goeppinger et al .. 41 N.
by the trial juage, as that Is required only when W. R .. 6O'i.
It alllrmatively appears from the pleadlllgB that
the amount Involved Is Ie&8 than 1100. Farle" v. SBCTIOl'l 31'111.In the absence trom the record or copies of
Geblheker, 43 N. W. R., m.
Where the avermeutB ot the petition and the notices of appeals to the tlupl'Ome court, thcre Is
prayer for judgment together show wlt·h certainty no 8ulllolent showIng that an appeal has been
that the amount In controversy exceeds one hun- ta.ken. Co-J: et al. 11. Macll et al., 78 Iowa. 316.
dred dollars, It Is sulllclent to give the supreme
Under this section tlie clerk of the court from
court jurisdiction under this llootlon of the Code. Which an appeal Is taken to the supreme court
must
transmit a COPI/ of the record to that court.
Buiter 11. Plate et a", 41 N. W. B.. '74.
FlI.cts esseotlal to the jurisdiction ot the supreme Suoh court oannot recognize tbe oriaflicU papers,
court, must appear on toe face of the record. and. except the testimony; nor that. when only (.'ertlas an appeal must be taken within six months after fled by the orIginal certiftcate ftled wltb the otber
the rendItion of the judgment, jurisdiction cannot papers. It&.
be assumed where the record gfves merely the dal"
and month, but not the year. of the entry of SBCTIONB 3l'lD, 3181.When the statute requires a .transcrlpt of the
jnd~ent, and states that notice of appeal was
served on the attorneys of the adverse party and record in a case to be sent to the (.'ourt on appeal,
on the clerk, but falls to show how long after the the ~ulrement1s not complled with by ~Ung the
entry of judgment the appeal was taKen. G~ original papers In the court. And so. in an equity
case, where a trial de 710110 was BOught, and tbere
et al. v. COllett, '17 lowai 4411.
The certlftcate requ red by this section must be was no agreed abstract, and appellee claimed that
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,did not appear that the evidence was before the
)urt. held. that the original certlfloate of the trlal
l.:igl) to the evidence oould not be considered.
uol, tl.,,", being no transcript of suoh cert!floate.
'" e, •.:Ience must be regarded as without cer!I"...", and tho appeal dismissed. And In the
UlI., ;:ase. for a like reason, held. further. that the
rlglllal notloea of appeal filed In the appellate
)urt. Instead of copies thereof, as the 1aw relIres. oould not be oonsldered as showing that
1 apS)eal had been taken. and for tIlat reason.
180. the appeal must be dillmlssed; esp691ally
nco the onirlnal notices of appeal Bhowed that
,rvlce tIleroof was made before tile day of the
ldgment appealed from. Id.
ICTIONS 3180. BUra.-

Under these sections all oaU8M appealed -sore
.an tblrty days before a term of the supl'Ome
IOrt are for liearlng at that term. unless oonnued by oonsent for cause: and a reoltal In an
)pell"nt's notloe of apj)eal that the case will be
,r hearing at a term fonowlng one which Is more
Ian tIllrty days from the service of such notice Is
erc surplusage. and does not alfect the apJ)6al
Ir the time of the trial thereof. Mfdslqf1). Tomuone&al..'1 N. W. B..3U.
ICTION 3185.-

Slnee the abolition of the circuit court (chap. 1M,
ws of 1886) applications for change In. or oorreo~ll ot. the records of that court. mu»t be made to
Ie district oourt. ILnd that without' ILn order from
Ie supreme court. De Wolle v. Tal/lor. 7110wa. M8:
il(ROlda 1). Sui Iii. Id .• MO.
ICTION 3181. ORAPTBR S6, LAWS or 1874.-

It Is 1I0t the practice In the supreme court under
,Is soctlon of the Oode to aftlrm causes Bumarlly on motion. after tIley have been prepared
r submission on the part of appellants. on the
ound of dclay In presenting abstr:JoOts and arguentAl. It prejudice has resulted to the other
.rtr by reallOn of such delay. redress must be
ugnt In some other way. Fowler v. Tovm qf

awbunl HUI. 74

Iowa.~.
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exactness. Under this rule five different assignments of error In the present case were disregarded. Id.
SBCTIONS 32'.!11, 8228. 3229 ~.-

Section 3226. J)rovldlng tbat no counter-claim
shall be allOWed In an action of replevin. was not
meant to prevent the defendant from setting up
tbe value of tile propeny and the damages suffered by him on account of the wrongful
of
the property under the writ and recovering the
property. or Its value. and the damages. etc .• for
the statute specially provides that he mlloY do this.
MclnUre 11. EQltmaIJ. 76 Iowa, ~.
SBCTION 8216.-

By this section of ~he Code the writ of urt10rari
Ues In wbich an InferIor court or oftlcer exercising
judtclal funotlonll Is alloged to bavo exoe('(\ed hIS
p,roper jurisdiction. or Is otherwl~o acting Illegally •
• wben In the judgloent of ,hesuperloroourt there
Is no otbor plain. speedy and ad~equ"te remedy."
section 33f6 provIdes t.liat a civil action may be
brought In the name of the sate. (J\ter ilUG.
.. against any penon acting as aoorporatlon within
this state wltliout being authorl7.cd by law"; also.
.. against any corporation doing or omitting acts
which amount to a forfeiture of their rlgbts and
privileges as a corporation. or exercising powers
notconlerred by law." The defendant a foreign
Insuraooo corporation having received from the
auditor of Iowa. a cen\flcate undfir the provisions
of tile lI~w as to Insurance corporations. was
alleged to be offending against the laws of the
state by making more than one kind of Insuranoe.
Held tIlat quo WGrmnto and not certiorari was the
proper manner of Inquiry Into such chargee. 8tGte,
u ret. PhiUlppe. I). FidelUI/ d: CIIInUIltI/ CO•• 77 Iowa,
NS.

SBCTION 3226.This section of the Code providing that no oounter-clalm shall be allowed In an actlon of replevin
does not J)revent the defendant from recovering
damages In suoh action for the detention of tile
~perty replevied. Mcllltfn v. EaatlllCJIJ, 76 Iowa,

:eTlOl'( 31i13.-

SBCTIONS 3329. 3330.Where tbe holder of a first mortgage on land, for
the supremo oourt later than ten daYB precedfurther securlty\ takes a deed for the land. and
g the llrat day of the term at which the appeal Is gives
back a boua to recover upon the payment of
r bearing. Stanlel/II. BIllTeIl(1Q'. 74 Iowa. 34.
the sum namQCi. the mortgage does not. In the ab'(''TION 3186 _
Henoo of an Intention to tbat eft"Xlt. merge Into the
\n appeal' from a decree abating and enjolalng legal title. 80 as to let In a second martgage as a first
liquor nulsauec. and the flUng of a .u~ lion on the land; and such Intetentlon ~Ill not be
'nd does not suspend the Injuctlon but only the prdsumod. !)ut the oontrary. Since ~ucb result
.a.emout of the nulsanoe and fo'; violation of • would be ~galnst t.he Interest of the first mort.gao lujullction pending the appeal the dofendant gee.' Indeed. tho effect of tile deed and bond to
'Y be punlsbed tor contempt.. Lindael/l).OIauton reconvey Is ~~l{ that of another mortJ~e
e Code. McEIMMII v. hOe:
Ilnot Court. 75 Iowa. 510.
=~ ite~ti~ io"a~
Under zlootlon 3329 of the Code. providing that
':'fION 3200'.where the vendor of real estate ha... glvon a bond
; uder this section. providing that assignments to
convey tho same upon payment of the purcbase
..,rror muat point out the very error objected to. monoY
tho purchaser may In do fault of paymont,
d among several points In a moLion must point be ;;ub~ ected to an aotion to foreclose his Interest.
t which IS rolled on as error. and that the court and under IIO<ltlon 3a:JO the vendee. for the purpose
11 only rog"rd erNl'S as!llgned with rl.!qulsite 9X- of forecloRure. wUl be treated as a mortgagor. and
lnt''''''1. IUl assign mont of error objooting to the a transl\<JUon In which a mortgagee takes a conml..~lon of to:itim.>ny. which dOOll not. point out veyaD<,e of the legal title and extlOutoB a bond for
Il to-;timony to wilich object.lon ts mado. Is Insuf- a deed to reoonvcy to lobe mortgagor on payment
lent and w1l1 not be consld\lred. And the same of tbe debt. is a mortgage; and a mortgage to the
true as to an as...lgnment that the <-'ourt erred In previous lion. and prior to 8uoh transactIOn. does
~ll.~lng to In.~truct the jluy to return a verdict not aoquire prlorttl'. In the absenoe of an Intent to
. the defendant wben tho mo~lon to Instruot was eft'eet a merger. McElha7leJl v. ShOflfllaka e& aI•• 78
..ed upon three lP'Ounds. nolther of whloh was
slgRlLteci: also as to an as'itgnment with refer- Iowa. '16.
00 to a motion to sct aside the verdlot and for a SBCTION 3331.w trial. baK04 Upon seven Ifrouuds. neltho!r of
Under this seotlon ot the Oode. as well as at comIlch Is speclfloally rotled on: and also as to a mon law, a private Individual Is not allowed to
neral assignment that •• tbe oourt errcd In ron- maintain an action to restrain or abate a publlo
ring judgment against tho dc1endant on the nuisance. unle..;s he can show that It occasions
rdlct." AIb,..I8key v. Iowa (J(tl/. 76 Iowa. 301.
HOme })tloullar or slM'C!lnl damaf/:e or Injury to him.
rbls sect~on provides that a.·h!gnmcnts of error Accordingly. wboro defendant bunt a bridge over
I~t point out tho very error ob,ectd to. and that alako claImed by the plaintiff to be navIgable,
IOnK several points In a domurf\jr or motion tbe and the plaintiff afterwards engaged tn the bU!lI,Ignment mu,;t dosljtnato which Is reJltld on as nllzls of keeping boats t.o let tor ploasurc and fi!:lh'Or. and that tbe supreme court shall regard Ing purP9SOS on tho lake. and the brl\lge proved
Iy such errors as are assigned with the requisite an Impediment to his boats, and made hIS busln_

1\" original a.slgnment of errors oannot be filed

.f:,
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less profitable than It would have boon, held tbat
be had no peculiar right to navigate the lake, and
oould not maintain all action to <lobate .he bridge
as a nuisance. 111111.11 I). T:te Ctdar Rap(dB, Iowa
FaUI ct N. W. R'II Co. et at, 76 Iowa, 165.

becomes a llen on real estate of defendant for t
years from the filing of the transcr!pt. IU'd •
from tbo date of tbe Judgment only. BaIId.t C·"
Garnu et 01 •• 75 Iowa. 311.

SECTION 3388.-

In tbls section, requiring a justice of the pea
when an appeal Is taken, to fife In the olllceot t
clerk of tho appellate court all tbe or\glnal papo
and a transcrIpt of bls docket. the word - r;
means doposlt, and wben the papers aDd 1...
script are so deposited b~ him the cause Is ~
In the appellate oourt. Harn.on u. CU/lOft, ~ 10'1
737.

Plalntlll' and defendant entered Into a oontract
by wblch Lhe former leased the road of tbe latter
for forty yea\'::! at a stated sum per mile per year.
This nctlon wa~ brought to vacate tbe contract on
the ground of frand by de!endant In procuring It,
and to restrain the defendant from bringing any
actlo~ to rooover Irl~.allments of rent due under
It. Held that, the case uld not justify tbe Interposition of equity, bo('au~fl tbe fraud complained
of could be OnallY' adjudicated In one aetlon at
law for reut, and ihat a temporary Injunction was
warrantod u\llthor by this seotion of tbe Code, nor
I!Y the usag"" of courts of equity In such ca~es,
The D. ct S. V. R'II Co. II. The C. F. ct M'"n. R'lI Co.,
76 Iowa, 702,
SECTION 34B3.~

SECTION a.>d3.-

SECTIONS 3tW, 31165.-

Section 36M of the Code provides tbat tbe nll<
tbo fourth subdivision of aectlon 311M sb~U a
ajlply .. when the pUNbase money, or IUl3' )l<>m
thereof, has been received by tbe vendor, or ...
the vondl'C. with tbe actnal or tmpUed OOD>er.1
tbe vendor, has taken and beld poasesaloD t"'to
under and hy vlrtne of Lbe contraot." Bdd. \OJ
this last provJ.,;lon relates solely to contract> I
the purcliase and sale of real tloItat.e, and ~.
bave tbe elfect to qualify tbe rule enacted II. d
precedl ng provblon as to leases tor a jlerll>d •
exceeding ODe yeaI', TllOrp u. ~, 15 Ion.:
Following Hunt D. Ooe, 15 ld., 1117.

Tho valldlty of a judgment scntenelng a defendant to Imprbonmcnt untU bls fine IK paid cannot
bo questloncd upon habeaa CUrpuB, on the ground
that no time Is flx<'fl for the Imprlionm~nt. Since
this soctlon of the Vode provld,'s that It shall not
blJ perml,;slble In ~uch a proceOOlng to qU"'4tlon
the judgment of a rourt wbl'n Uo.:Jting within Its SBCTION 31!02.legitimate province and In a proper manner, and
The provision of this section that the "IPIJI
the judgment Is only erroneous and not void. lant must pay tbe coata of tbe apDOal 1lIIk;1
E13merll. Shbl1lell, 45 N. W. R., a93.
obtains a more favorable judgment than tb"tt.,
which he appaaled," appllea only to appea;; !
SECTION 31117.tho party recovering tlle judgment.. ~.re I
A commitment for contempt upon faots not appeal Is by tbe party agalllllt whom tbeJudptll
within the knowledge of Lhe ~ourt, but proved by was rendered, be must, to avoid the costa or ~
the testimony of othera, Is vald. unk;;s tho evI- appeal In case tbe appellee reoovers some_
dence be rodnctod to writing Ilnd fllod alld mndo of protl'er to pay a certain amount, witb C(l515,1
record, as required by thl>! section of tho Code, IIrovldcd In seotI.on alICIII. CoheA 11, 06M0R, a S. 1
before the ordar of <'.)mmltment is mlLdo. And In R.,654,
a case whcre the evldallNl was taken down by the
"hart-hand reporter. but his nole~ wero ntwor filed, SECTION 3BU.but some w<leks later a trauslatbn was Hit-d. not
Tbe "tbree days' notice to quit" ~ ~
for tbe purpose of remaining ,~f r~ool-d In UlO dIs- this section to be given to the defeDdUt k I
trict court, but for u-*! In the supreme court, aotion of forcible entr,- and detainer, autlMlml
held that the ord~r of o.:>mmltmtlllt was of no by ~ectlon IIG11 te be brougbt aga\nH a RUI
elfeot, and that the party oommiHed ~hould balding over after the expiration of his term. ~
be dlaoharged. Dol'l1an D, GI'anQu, JlldOC·, 76 Towa, be glvl'n before tbe expiration ot the t.enD,UIl
156. See, also, Gietz II. AIIIU1OOI'th, 66 Id.,632; (Joelz not bad thougb given more than three d~ bfL:I
v. Stutmlan, 'i3 Id., 001.
such expiration. McCIGfR 11. OaUdnI, 77 Ion. II
Followed In Dram u. Jackt, Id" 8211.
i
SBCTION 3511.Under this sootlon ot the Oode a justice of the SSCTION 3620.peace has jnrisdlotlon ot an II..:JUon commenced by
In an action ot forcible entl'T and de1alDer.,
attaohment of property wltbln the towl\"hl~ con too tion by defendant tbat he Is entitled to> ~
thougb the defendant Is a non-resident of, nnd
poioj~~"loos of tbe land In controversy. ~,
not found wltbin, tbe atate, and Is not pal'>lonall a contract by plalntUr to sell It, defendallt CiII
served with notice. S~tlon8 a:\07, 3509, IIml~lng ceding the title to be In plalntl1r. Is DOt proll!l:3I
the jurlsdlotlon of jusLlooe of tbo ~aoe, apply by t.hll1 section of the code, provl<llnJ[ that ~
only to actions commenced by perilOni1!. service. or question of title sball not be lnvestlpted i<.ll
to aotlonslo the dlstriet court. Andenon u. Union kind of action, Haa u. Jackaon. 77 Iowa. _
~ B'II Co" 77 low", i48.
SBCTION 3516.-

A party objecting to a decision rendered In a

justice's oourt mU3t In an Intelll~Jble manner,
aod at tbe time} make hili objeotions known, In
order to have tne proceedln~ reviewed by prooeedlngs In error, CO/IdIGIl u. btl/d, 77 Iowa. l/83.
SBCTIONS 3567, 31568. 4000.-

Judgments for fines And costs rendered In justice's courtsi In prosecutions for vlolatlona o(the
problbltory Iquor law, are not In any ca.'IO llena
on the real estate u$ed tor the unlawfUl salOB, but
may be made such In propar caiOS, by filing
transoripts In tbe office of the clerk of the district
oourt, under s~t1ons a.'i6'1,35d8 aod tOOIIof the OOOe;
and the district court has no autborlty, In an
action brougbt for that purpose, to declare suob a
judgment, of wblch no transcript bas been flled L a
Ilen on real estate and to direct tbe same to DO
sold for I ts satisfaction, State v, McOuUoola et caL.
77 Iowa, ~.

S.CTION 3636,-

I

Where the defendant In a criminal cause Ie:
fles In bls own bebalf, and tbere Is ertdence t'"
Ing to Impeach bls cbaracter tor trnt!.. I
Instruction that sucb evidence shall be ~
by tbe jury only In determining the credit. ilu
to be gIven defondant's testimony as a wltL"his own bebalf, suftlolently restrlcta the .JlIL~
tlon ot sucb eVidence to defendant's obaract&"
a witness, State I). Ra'n.tbarver.46 N. W. B.,a

SBCTION 3630.Non-expert wltnosses cannot be allowed tel
opinions as to tbe mental oondltlon of a
on tbe day the will was made. when ther
soo blm, and could not tOiltlft as to bls
on that day. Blake ,Rot"*e. .llown. m
Tbls ~ootlon of the Oode does not probl
belr from tostifylng for tbe execntol', In an
against him by anoLber heir. where the
not based on an;y allOjJed beredltary rights.
rolD u. Brown. '16 Iowa, 1~.
SBCTION 35G8.SIIOTION IIM7.A judgment rendered In a justice's court, a
Betore a witness 18 entitled, uuder this
transcript of whlob Is filed In tbe dlstriot court, to be exoused from anawerlng Q.uostloas
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to Ills participation in II. fraudulent conveyance,
tile ground that hls answers would tend to
criminate blmself, It must reasonably appear, not
(.nly that tbe conveyance was construotlvely
fraudulent so as to bo Invalid as against creditors.
but that it was orlmlnally fraudulent under tbe
statute; also, thatprosccutloll for the oifense, If
any, ls not barred by the statute of limitations.
¥aAcmk6I1. CL.land. 76 Iowa, 40J.
011
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SBCTION 3662.-

The provisions of this section of the Oode appltes as well to oral as to written agreements;
Cobb II. McElroll, 44 N. W. R.,~.
SBCTION 36M.-

Thls section of the Oode renders competent the
opinion of an expert as to the genuineness of the
signature to the disputed instrument. whloh was
lost before the trial. but after he had examlnl'd It,
based on a comparison of a genuine signature
SECTION 3643.with his recollection of the appearance of tho dlsThis se("tlon of the Code prohibits physicians to ~~
signature. Hammond v. Wolf, .2 N. W. R.,
te"Ufy as to commnnlcatrons made to them in
their professional capacity, unless the party In
whose favor tbe prohibition ls made waives the SBCTIONB 3663.3666.right conferred. HeW, tbe fact tba.t plalntUr test!These seotions of tho Oode provide that no eviflt.>d to her ~enerlLl good healtb during several
of contraot for the creation or transfer of
years prior to an accident. and that II. certain dence
any
Interest In lands, except leases for a term not
physlolan hat! occasloually ·attended her, conatione year, Is competent, unless It be In
tuted 110 waiver of tho right; and It was error to exCeeding
writing and signed by the party to be oharged;
allow him to testify to eommllnlcatlons then made but
that thls provision shall not apply whore the
ru. to her condl tlon of health. McCunnell v. extll 01 pureha.5f,l. money, or any portion tilereof, has been
UIIage,4.) N. W. u., r>50.
recelved~y tbe vondor, or tbe vendee. with the
A plalntlfl and her busband were held compe- actual
or Implied consent of tho vendorl bas taken
tent to t.e.<t1fy as to an oral contract between and
hold possession thereof under anu by virtue
plalntift' and her mother! who was -dead, III a suit of the
contract,
held. that when land Is sord under
to enjoin the sale of the nomestead to satisfy all
oral agreement that tho vendee will execute a
execution agallllit plalntlll"8 brother as an belr of an
mortgage
tor
the
unpaid purchase money, the dcher mother In tbe homestead. This section of the lIvory of possession
to tile "endee being the conCode, In prohibiting them from testifying In a suit sideration
for
such
oral agreement, brings the
against tbe executor, etc., In support of bueh con- same within the exception
of the statute. .oem"
tract, J\ot applying to a suit of ajudgmentcredltor et al. v. Eole8ton et all 44 N. W.
R., MS.
of an hell'. DrfiM II. Pa'nter et aI. 77 Iowa, "JJ.
Tho lien o.coulrcu by tho vcndor by virtue of
such oral contract, Is superior to that of a subsequent judgment creditor of the vcndee. where the
SBC'l'ION 3641.not extended on the faith of the land. Id.
In a civil aotlon by an administrator, the wlfo of credit
This lien arising by contract, and not by mere
defendant Is 110 competent witness (or him as to
t"'d.nsactlons between t.bo aeceased' payee ot the vendors, tho lien Is not alfected by tbe vendee's
note sued on, alld the defendant, at which she conveyance of the land, under section 19&11 of the
claimed to have been present under the provisions Code. Id.
of this section, which makes hUllband and wife
competent wltnessos for eaoh otber In civil 0.0- SBCTION 38M.It Is not competent to establish by parol evitlons. Auehampaugh 11. Sc1Imidt, 'i7 Iowa, 13.
dence a trust In real estate alleged to bave been
established b'l a verbal agreement. RfI:hardaon v.
S&C'l'ION 3647.Under this section, whlob provides tbat a wit- !'lamu et al.. '1 Iowa, 101.
ness shall not be required to answer a question. SBCTION 3666.when the matter 80ulrht to be elleted will tend to
In urder to take a parol gift of lands out of the
render him orlmlnally liable, or to expose him to statute
of frauds, on the ground of part performpubllo Ignominy, a witness Is not prima lacW exthe burden Is upon the person seeking to
cused from answering questions asked In support ance,
enforce
to establish tho parol contract by defot allegations ot a petition tbat witnesses' hus- Inite an'lItunequivocal
and to show that
baud had conveyed land to her In fraud of credit- tho acts allegod to be testimony.
dono thereunder are olear
ors and that she had received with like Intent. and definite, and referabll'_to
suoh contract. Truand Without consideration, unless sho oan show man II. Truman et al.. « N. W. R..
'i'll.
rello8Onable grounds for bellevlng that her answer
to any partioular question would expose her to SBCTIONB 3685 368'l.pubUo Ignominy, or to prosecution under section
The plaintiff served upon 4efendant's Hecretllry
407-& ot the Oode. Neither Ignominy nor orlmlnal- a subpoma, directing him to produce at tho trial
Ity Is necessarily Invol ved In suoh conduot as that certain papers to be used as evldcnce. The secrealleged, and there Is nothing to show but that, tary refused to produce the papers, although adwere she criminal In the matter, ber prosooution mitting that tio had them fn his possession.
would be barred by limitation. Malia"" II. Cle- Plalntlft' then orally moved the court for a rule
land. Judge, et aL.. 76 Iowa, 401.
on the defendant for the production ot the papers.
but the court denied the order. Held, that this
ruling was right, because under these-sections of
S&CTION 3648.A witness mo.,. be asked whether he has ever the Oooe, the application for such an order must
be
based upon a petition, stating the facts exbeen convIcted of a felony; but not whether he has
ever boen convicted of a crime, since crimes are peoted to be proved by the papers. The motion
was
not directed against the witness for contempt
not all felonies. Hannua v. McClelland.
•
In refusing to obe,. the subpoona, which would
have made an entlreJy dliferent case. Beebe d: Co.
SI«.'TION 36M.".7'116 Eq. Mm. Mle End. A880cfatCon, 76 Iowa. 129.
No valid objection oan be made to the testimony
of experts a~ to the charactllrlstlcs of dlft'erent SJ:CTION 3'132.signatures, where It Is conftned to the signature In
Under this section, In respect to serving notice
coutrovors,r, and otbers admitted to be genuine. to take depositions, It Is a good service on the
Itionkm v. fJU(Jgertll, 7. Iowa, 688.
plalntlft' and one of the defendants, It a notice adUnder this section, providing that" evidence re- dressed to the attorney who has appeared tor
8~tlng handwriting may be given by comparison both Is accepted by him, though he appends to
made by experts. or -by the jury, with writings ot his signature to the acceptanoe fanguage Indleattbo same person whloh are proved to be genuine," IJlJJ that be Is the attorney of plalntlft' only.
tho opinion of a witness as to the genuineness of a Walker II. Abbeu et aL., 77 Iowa, '102.
disputed lost signature which he-has seen, based
upon a com'farlson of his recollection of It with a SJ:CTION 8'l77.slgnatnre 0 tho same person In evidence, and adAlthough this section does notl nor does any
mitted to be gellnlne, Is competent. Hammond II. statute. presorlbe the time wltnln which the
translation of the short-hand reporter's notes
Wolf, 78 Iowa, 227.
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must be filed.xet It bas been held In Hammond."

there foree. ravish. and have oarnal knowledge of

Wolf. C N. W. R., 'i78. that they could be properlr her In manner and form aforesaid was held Dot bad
1l1ed at an) time before tbe appeal was requIred for dupllolty on the !P'Ound that It cbarged both
forcible defllement and rape. State.,. MoiitgoJrleTJ,
to be perfected.
Where a skeleton bill of exceptIons states that 46 N. W. R .. Wl.

tbe short-hand reporter's. notes are on Ille. and
makes tbem and the translation thereof a part of
the b1l1. and directs the clerk to copy tbe translation thereof Into the bill. this Is suftlclent, even
though the translation Is not tiled until after t.he
flUng of the b1l1. Hlmler II. The Bur.• Cedar RGpCd8
d: N. B'II Co., 'ill Iowa.

SBCrION :J86'/'.-

.

On tbc trial of an Indlotment for seduction. testimony of tbe prosecutrix that sbe understood tbllt
defendant had other living children was incoui.
pt!tent. State II. Thnm.p8f)n.46 N. W. R., 2IlIL
It ls also Incompetent Lo prove by testimony of
tbe prosecutrix that the defendant. after moVln~
from the state. wrote letters to bel' Ilnd to otbers.
SBCrION :180 •• Under this sectIon ot the Code entitling a justice denying that he was the father of bel' chlld; till'
of tbe peace to fees" for eaoh oft!clal certUlcate .. letters themselves being t·be best evidence. Ad.
the justice was not entitled to fees for the certlfioates attached to the ooples of papers. as they SSO'l'lON 38\'2.tailed to comply with §ection 3IlO6. whleb requIres
The elements of tbe orlme of assault with Intent
tbat the certificate shall show tbat tbe fees to commit murder are (1) the assault,12) the speelfle
claimed were taxed In orlmlnal ca.<;os when the Intent to kill i and (3) malice aforethought; and an
prosecutIon fa\led. or that the fees oould not be indlotment wnleh charges tbese facts fa suftlolent,
made from the persons liable to pay theill. Hinu- even though tbo facts alleged are not such tbat, If
death bad resulted. the crime would ba.ve been
!AlII'" MahaBka Countll• .a N. W. R .. IllS.
murder In the Ilrst degree. TM State.,. Kea8Ung. 14
Iowa. 528.
.
SBCTION8 380&. 4348. 4340.This section provides tbat the fees of a justices of
the peace for the trial of crimInal cn.aes shall be SBCrION 31!91.one dollar for elLch sIx bOUrs or fraction there.,f;
Under this section the essence of the o1fense 01
section 2780 defines a trial to be the judicIal exam- burglary Is the tnunt to commit larceny. and an
Ination of the Issues whctber of law or fact, tn the Indictment for burglary need not allege tbe kind,
cause; and sectlons.a48 4M!l declare that In a value or ownership of tbe pro~rt.Y Intended to be
crimInal case an Issue of ~aw arises upon a demur- stolen. State.,. Jenn(DUII." N. W. R .• 'iOO.
.
rer to the Indlotment. and Issue of faot on a plea
of not guilty. or of former convlctiens 01' acquittal. SBCTION 3009.Held tliat. under these provlslolUl. where a justice
In an IndIctment under thls section of the Code
of the peace pronounces judgment on a plea of It was held tbat It was not necessary to allege the
guilty. there being no objection to the Information. particular nature or cbaracter of thc defendant's
and no evIdence [ntroduced. there 18 no trIal, and employment. but tbat It would have been BUft!the justIce not cntltled to snch fee. .Vat/ltlWII.,. clcnt to allep generally tbat be was In the em·
Clal/fon Countll.« N. W. R.. '1'.12.
ployment of tbe pel'8On named as clerk. servant or
agent. Aud 1f. liavlng alleged lu tbe Indictment
SECTION aBI4.tliat tbe defendant.·s employment was of a specIal
ThIs sectlon allows witnesses live cents per mile character. the prosecution was bound to aver tbat
tor actual travel. both ways, to attend court, and the money came Into his hands by virtue or such
provides tbat, In '.lrlmlnal ca.ses. wht!re tbe defend- special employment, held that tbe Indlotment (for
ant Is adjudged lIot gallty. such tel'S sball be paid wblcb, see opinion) was not deficient In that
by the county. Section &118. provIdes t.bat. In no l'e."llOOt. State 11. J"",lIon. '1' Iowa. 602.
crimInal case shall wllnes.~es for the defense be
To fraudulently obtain the slpature of a party
subpO!naed at the expense of the county. except to a mortgage contalnlng the oMlnary covenants
upon order of the court or judge before whom tbe Is an olfense under soot[on 40'1'3 of the Oode. And
case Is pending. and then only upon a satisfactory an Indictment which sets out a oopy of the mortsbowlng that the witness are material and neces- gage sbowlng tbe covenants ls not bad, because
sary for t.he defense. Held that. where a witness It falls to allege that the ]lerBOn wbose signature
In a criminal case attends without being sub- was fraudulently obtained. owned the land. State
pO!naed, at tbe ~uest of the Ilcfendant's counsel. 11. JamUon '1' Iowa. 1Il3.
he ls not entitled to mileage. though he may have
been Included In the order granting the defendant SBCTIONS 4.012, ~.
authority to ll'ubp<l!Da witnesses. that not being an
It 18 within the dl80retlon of the trial court to
order or request of t.he court to suob witness to
ant or refuse separate trials to defendants
a.ttend. stale II. Will;'.« N. W. R.. 600.
~olntly Indloted. for a.n olfense less tban a. felony.
ate 11. K"*Patrick, '1' Iowa. 5OIi.
SECTION 3829.An attomey selected by: a peace oft!cer. for ap- SECTION 40l3.pearing before a justice of tbe peace and prosecutTbe Indictment In thls ease charged the detendIng 0. defendant (or the unlawrul sale of Intoxicat- a.nt with keepIng a bouse of l11-tame. to wbll"b h~
Ing liquors. Is entitled to only eo. under this section permitted persons to resort for pu rposes of prostIof the <Jode. no matter how many distinct olfenses tution Bqd lewdness; also that. at his sollcltat1on
stated In as many counts, are oharged In the In- and request prostitution and lewdness were praeformation upon which the prosecution ls based, tlced In said -bouse. Held, tbat the lutter a11eg:r.tloll was mere surplusage. being the allegation 01
Schulte II. KfAikuk Countll. '14 Iowa. 202.
matter of evidence, wblcb It· was unnecessary to
prove.
State .,. Schaffer. '1' Iowa. 7Ol.
SECTION aBU.An Instruction that If detendant kept house of
Exceptions duly taken to an order overruUng a
motion to retax costs bring up the question as to Ul·fame. which was resorted to tor purposes of
whether they were properly taxed. without any prostitution. with the knowledge and consent of
exception to the order taxing the costs. The State the defendant. the jurr. should Bnd him guUty of
keeping a house of Il ·fame. suft!clently defines
I). Batnabarger. '1' Iowa. 539.
the crime of wlltully keeping a house ot Ill-fame.
resorted to fq,r pur~es of 'prostitution, under
SBCTION 3862.0Iark, 43 N. W. R..n
Forcible defilement ls dellned by this section of thls seetlon.
the Code as taking a woman unlawtully and
against ber will. and by force. menaoo. or duress. 8BCrION 4.015.comf)elI1ng bel' to be defiled. An Indictment alTo let a house to a fallen woman for lewd purleged that the defendant did willfully take one S'l poses tor one night Is a. statutory oftense under
unlawfully and against her wlllhand by force ana tbls section of the Oode. and to charge one faltiely
menace and duress compelled er to be deliled. with such o1fense Is actionable ~ 18 withont
and then and there lay hold of bel' with hls hands.J ~adlng special damages. Hallett II. Grtw. '1' Iowa.
and held her upon the ground. and did then ana
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SKCTtON 4016.-

Under this section, as amended by section II of
lhapter 142,laws ot las., t.he Inveigling or ent.lobur
)f" temale before reputed virtuous to a holuse 01
ill-tame, constitutes one olrense, and to knowingly
~()nceal or assist or abet In oonceallnll such temi&le
10 deluded or tllltioed, for the purpose of prostitution or lewdnessl oonstltute8 another olrense; and
wh'}re In some 01 the counts of an Indictment one
)lrense is charged, and In another oount both are
lharsred and the verdlot Is .. guilty as charged In
the Indictment," with not.hlng In the record to
show wbat oount or oounts the jury found to be
mstalned. held that it was error to overrule a
motion In arrest of judgment. StGU v. TerrfU,76
[0"'110.149.
4029.Wbere a certain &eed oompany agreed wlt.h tbe defendant to sell for him sixty bushels of "Bohemaln
oats" at 110 a bushel. The oontraet containlag a
~Iause to the elrl'Ct that It was agreed and understood betwetln the parties thereto that the tranllaction was "of a speoulatlve character, and not
bn..'Ied upon the real value of the grain." Held
thlLt, this was not a gambling oontract., as the
romlsor's obligation tllereunder was dellnlte, and
ndeJ)endent of any oontlngency. Haw 11. Broum,
"~. W. It.• 8U.

SECTION

r.

SECTION 4074.-

Where a chat.tel mortgage Is made wlt.hout. oonslderatlon. and IIOlely tor the purpose ot defeating
the creditors ot the mortgagor. but. ostenSibly to
seC'ure a promlslIOry note, and the property remains In the hands ot the mortKagor, and the
motrgagee attempts to enforce the Illortgage by
taking the property, the mortgagor may plcad and
~how In defense tbe want of oonslderatlon and
fraudulentcharaeterofthcmortgnge. Both parties
III such case being KuUty of the crime defined In
""ctlon 4074 of the Code, the law will leave them
where It finds tbem, and will not lend Its aid to the
con.. umation of the fraud by retuslng to hear testlmony, showing the fraudulent nature and Intent
of the transaction, to overcome t.he
facf.e
ca.<;e made by the mortgage Itself. QcJlP''' 11. ~
pt", ·u. Iowa, 45&.
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fendant was ou', of the state. which fact was admitted by the defendant. The evidence on the
trial showed the criminal act as on or about July
2.'1, 1885; held, that the IndIctment was not barred
by the statute, and that It was 8utBclent If the act
charged was proved to have been committed
within the period of limitation. State 11. Moore,
77 Iowa, "9.
Detendant and prosecutrix had had illiCIt InterCOUNe tor more than a year, when defendant went
away. and prosecutrix reformed and led a virtuous life until after defendant's return, In _bout a
year. wheu, under promise of marriage. their
former relations were resumed. Held, that defendant was guilty of seduction when the flr.lt
offense was oommltted after theIr former illIcit
relations had been broken olr. Iii.
Under this section of the Oode an Indlotment
for seduclllon must be presented within eIghteen
mont.hs atter the commission of the offense, but
by section 4160 the time during which the defendant Is not publicly and usually within the state Is
not counted. In this case the Indictment was
presented November 17, 1888, and It oharged the
commlsalon of the offense about February 1, 1886,
and alleged that the defendant was out of the
Btate for two....Years next after the oommlsslon ot
the olrense. The state was allowed to J!rove tbe
oommlBBlon of the offense on or about JulY 25, 18861
to whIch defendant objected on the ground or
surprise. H.ld. that the objeotlon was DOt good,
since defendant admitted Ills absence from the
state, and the date last named being within the
st.atutory perIod, after counting out the two years,
It was oompetent to prove the oomml!l8lon of the
olrense at that time, tbough It was aUege4 In the
Indictment to have occurred at a later date. '18

Id.,m.

SaCTION 4189.

Thl.. section providing that one cha~ with a
misdemeanor may give ball to the otBcer making
the arrest, and that the magistrate shall endorse
upon the warran~ the amount of ball, and dlreotlons for the enlargement of the aooused upon hi"
giving It. A person char~ with a misdemeanor
may tie admitted to ball without aplle&rlng before
the magistrate. StGU 11. Bmacritl a
N. W. R.,
709.

01.,"

SECTION 4I1iIl.~

To constitute libel, It Is not neoeBBary that the
publication sbould charge the oommlBBlon ot a
crime. And whero the charge made
l'OIlStitUtes libel. as defined by this sectIon of the
Code. it loS actionable per ae, and specIal damages
may not be alleged. Halley.,. GrtfIfI, 74 Iowa, 503;
l'aU 11 Larrabee, flO Id., 212.

~tatuwry

SECTION 4107.-

SECTION 4201.-

Under this provision of the Oode, a private person Is authorized to make an arrest for publlo
olrense, committed or attempted in his presence.
State v. BoJ/m"ton, 75 Iowa. 7M.
SaCTIoN 4233.This section of the Oode requires t.he maglst.rate,
In preliminary examinations. to Issue lIubpglnas
for witnesses desired by either state or defendant.
Held that until the arl'f'St of the defendant, the
magistrate has no jurisdiction over him, and oannot. bind the county for the mllcage and attendance fees or wltnCMeS 8ubprenaed 'lefore Buch 11.1'rest. w~ v. Louua County, 76 10wa,IIl6.

Under this section, as amended by chapter 103 of
laws of llr.l1. which provides that "no defendant
convIcted of murder shall. be admitted to ball,"
lind whIch must be regarded as repealing all prIor
Inl'onslstent legislation relating to the subject
matter, one oonvlcted of murder In the seoond
degree Is not entltlcd to be admitted to ball pendIng to an appeal to the supreme court from the SECTION~.judgment of oonvlctlon. Baldwtn 11. WeaLenhallU
Under this section of the Code, as amended by
et 01., 75 Iowa, 11'7.
chapter 42, laws of 1886, whero twelve persons were
summoned and appeared as grand Jurors, and the
SECTION 4160.clerk selected seven by lot to constitute the panel,
This section of the Code. which providolS that but prior to the empaneling of this jury1 and before
.. when a publlc otrense Is oommltted on the the others of the twelve had been dlscnarged, one
boundar! line of two or more oountles. or within of the seven was excused, held that It was proper
8ve hundred tards thereof, the jurisdiction Is In f01; the sheriff to fill the panel. under the ordcr ot
either county, ' I" not Invalid under that provision the oourt. by selecting for that purpose one of the
cf the "tate constitution. which provlde& that the twelve who bad not been drawn by t.he lot of the
.. right of trial by jury shall remain Inviolate," clerk. The State 11. GurlaDh. 78 Iowa, 141.
'alll section having been the law ot the state from
a date prior to the adoption of t.he flNt constitu- SECTIONS 4293, 4421.tion. State Il. Pug./ley, 75 Iowa, 74~.
G. B. H. was a wItness before the grand jury
which found the Indictment In this CallO, and
SECTION 4108.proper minutes of his testimony were made. and
This section provides that an Indictment for he signed his true name to thc minutes, but his
..eduction must be found within eighteen months name was Indorsed upon the Indictment as J. B.
after the commission of the crime. An Indict- H. Held that If the variance might be urged as a
ment found Nov. J7, Ill88 charged the crime of ground tor setting aside the Indlot.ment, It was no
seduction on or about February 1, 1886, and also ground 'or excluding the evidence ot the wltneBS
charged tha' for two yeaN after the act the de- oln the trial. The StGte 11. sea"" 76 Iowa. _
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SlICTION 4293.Where a witness Is examined before the gt'&nd
jury, and the minutes of his evidence taken down
by the clerk of the grand jury. and he signed his
true name to tbe minutes, a mistake In the Indorsement of his name on the Indictment Is no
ground of objecllon to him. when called &8 a wi ....
ness on the trial. lei.
The state was permitted to examine a witness
whose name wu.s not Indorsed upon the Indlc....
ment. as reqUired bv tblssectlonof the Code. upon
showln~ notice to the defendant. as required by
section 4421, but the notice stated the res1dence of
the witness to be In KansM Olty Kansas. whereas,
It proved to be In Kansa.~ OIty. Missouri; and the
statement In the not.lce. of wbat tbe state expected
to prove by tbe witness varled'somewhat from
what was actually proved by him. But It was held
tbls was no ground for reversal of the judgment;
since It did not /loppear t.hat the defendant was
In any manner prejudiced by these Irregularities.
State 11. aaintbarger. 74 Iowa. 196.
SEOTION8 4298. 1M3.-

Where an Indictment charged the keeping of a
building with Intent to sell therein. contrary to
law, Intoxicating llquors, and alliO charged actual
sales therein tiut not as unlawful keeping tor
sale. It was shown that Intoxicating llquors ware
kept on the premises. but there was no evidence
of any sales. Held that the evidence of keeping
was Improperly admitted; because there was not
an allegation of that fact; and that as no sales
were proved. the defendant could not lawfully be
conVicted,' because there remained nothing but the
keeping 0 the building with an unlawful, but unexecuted Intention. which Is not a punishable
offense. StaU 11. TlerneU, 7' Iowa, 231.
SECTION 4300.-

An Indletment. which In one count.ohanred that
defendant committed an abortion on the deceased
with Instruments. and thereby oaused her death,
and In another count. that he used drugs tor the
purpose. Is not void for duplicity. slnoe It only
changes one ofl'ense In accoroalll.,e with this section of the statute. which provide that an Indictment shall charge but one offense. but may charge
It In dlffcrent forms to meet the testimony. State
11. Baldwtn. 45 N. W. R .• 297.
An Indictment charging that the defendant kept
IL house of Ill-tame. resorted to by perROns tor the
purpose ot prostitution or lewdness. charges only
one ofl'enBft~-keej)lng a house ot Ill-tame. State 11.
ToombI, 45 L'I. W. R •• 300.
An indictment. Which In one count charKes that
the defendant committed IUl abortion on deceased
with Instruments, and thereby oaused her death.
and, In the other count, that lie used drugs for the
purpose. Is not void for dupllclty. since It charges
onl,y one offense. In accordance with this section
ot the Code. which provides that" an Indictment
shall oharge but one offense. but It may be oharged
In different forms to meet the eVidence." StaU 11.
Baldwtn.45 N. W. R'i 297.

An Indictment wh oh charges that the defendant
attempted to perrorm an abortion on a woman.
thereby causing her deathhbut does not alJege an
Intent to take her Ufe. c arges mllrder In the
second degree only. lei.
SEOTION 4306.-

Under this section of the eode defeats and Imperfections. In an Indictment whloh do not tend to
prejudice the substantial rights >f the defendant,
on the merits. are not deemed defeets or Imperfections aifeotlng the validity of the Inalutment.
State 11. Qufol'd. 76 Iowa. 3:10.
SEOTION 4314.-

thereof they eaoh stand commlted to the
jail for fitteen days. Is not lllegal as being Ii
ment for Imprisonment for costa; but tht
prlsonment clause will be held to relate 01:1
the fine, since as to that It Is not In exce&ll
statlSte. State 11. Bol/flton et al•• 'is Iowa. za.
SECTION 4374.Under this seetlen ot the Code. the 511
court wlll Interfere wltb the ruling of the
below, on a petition for change of Tenue.
when the trial court has abuSed Its d
State 11. BCUinQI. 77 Iowa, 417.
SEOTION 4381.Where there Is a ohange of the place of kIal.
county where the trial Is bad Is primarily
for the costs of the case made tn tbat county.
Is entitled to be reimbursed by the count In
the cause originated. LocldIciItetal. r ....~~.
Co., 76 low&. 'IV.
SEOTIO. 4466.Under this section, requlrlnc a ohaUeuae
juror for cause to dlstlnotly specify the facti
stltutlng such cause. a challenge tor cause
does not show with reasonable oertalnt •
ground upon wblch It Is based. Is Ins
8taU c. Munehrath, 43 N. W. R.. 211.
And the question whether an opinion forllll!d
a juror from reading the evidence upon the t '
another defendant for the same otfe1l!le.
prevent bls rendering a true verdlot upon tbe
dence In the subsequent trial Is for tbe trial
under sootlon 4409. to determine; and lD ea!III
doubt the supreme court wUl not Interfere
the doolslon. lei.
SECTION 4408.Where a notlce of appeal was addressed w
attorneys of appellee and the clerk ot tbe
court, but does not appear to have been sarTell
the clerk as required b,y thIS section of the
to perfect tbe appeal the supreme court hu
jurlsdlotlol2,dt.nd the appeal must be cUsm
Redhead 11. DDMT et al., 45 N. W. R., 733.
SEOTION 4413.An assignment of error tbat .. tbe court. CJB
own motion. directed the verdict against. tht
fendant," Is not sustained by a record
merely recites that .. at the clOSt! of the e
the court. on Its own motion. Instruoted the
In each case In form as directed." as that statl'
refers only to the form of tho verdlot. 8tGCe er.
LfUIeton c. HarbGch et aL (two oases), 43 K,
R .• 2'12.
SBCTION 4466.Under thIS section of the Code a del
charged with tho third offense of selling Uql
violation of law. ma~ be convloted ot tile
ofl'ense. The State c. aa.1M1I. 86 Iowa. 262.
SEOTION 4421.Where a witness not before the grand jnry 15
troduced by tbe State, upon notfce on tho
under this section of the Code. stating what
State will prove by blm, It IS not limited In
examination of the witness to the matters s
In tho notice. StaU c. Orafq, 78 Iowa., 637.
SEOTI01'l '712.-

Under this section of the Code and section
article 4, of tbe constltutloa. tile governor
power to remit a forfeiture upon an appea
bond, as well after juagment bas been rend
thereon as before. and to remit the same in fa
ot the sureties on the bond as In tavor of the
clpal. Harlin 11. The State et al.. 78 Iowa. 263.

An Indlotment charging the defendant as prinCi- SECTION 4489.pal may be supported by evidence showing blm to
Newly discovered evldenoe Is nota ground
have been an accessory. since the statute makes nlzed by the Code for wblch a new trial wW
accessories prlnolpalS. The State 11. PllQaIeu, 75 granted In orlminal oases. State 11. Lu. 45 K.
Iowa,7~.
R..545.
SEOTION 41109.-

A judgment that each of defendants pay a fine

SBCTION 4522.-

An appeal from a judgment for 008ta against

ot fifty dollars, and 162.'iSoosts, and that In default prosecutlng witnesses In an Information for In
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on. on the ground tbat tbere was no probable
e tor tbe prosecution, ls an appeal In a crlmlkctlon, an(l a'i sucb, must be \aken wltbln a
. after judgmcnt. as In tbls sectloll provided.
I r. HOOg80D.44 N. W. R., 708.
lere tbo defendent on suob Information. Is
'Ioted bcfore a justice of tbe peace such oonIon Is II. bar to any Inquiry In the dlatrlot
t. on appeal as to wbether ttiere was probablo
e for the prosecution. Id.
45118.lere u. defendant has been convloted ot a
:e charged In two counts, and, on appeal one
Ie counts Is found to be bad. and It cannot be
on whlohcount be wasfo'lnd guilty, tbe judgt mast be reversed. State v. Memreu et at.• 7'
',69;. .
Is sootlon of tbe Code requires tbe supreme
,t In a criminal case, to examine tbe record,
render such judgment tbereon as the law
ands, without regard to wchnloal errors, a
.on to alllrm, therefore, In sucb case. cannot be
rtulned. StGte v. ~ and State v. McAtee,"
r. R.. 711.
•
~ION

rlOl( 4538.-

188~.

81

SECTION 4662.-

Under this section of tbe Oode, requiring In an
Intormatlon. a ~tatement of the acts constituting
the olfense cbarged In ordInary and oono\se language, etc .. an Information cbarglng tbat tbe defendant .. did commIt tbe crIme of unlawfully /lnd
willfully disturbing and Interrupting tbe scbool
taught by." etc.• Is not suftlelent to sustain a conVictIon. State 11. Buteher," N. W. R., ZIII.
Sucb detect In an Intormatlon Is not waived by
a failure to objcct tbereto until after verdIct,
under tbe provisions of of sectIon
of tbe Code.
Id.
SECTION 4702.Wben one has been tried and convicted upon au
InformatIon before a justice of the peace. and ho
appeals to tbe dl8trlot court, he has power t.o
waive trial by a jill"), In tbe appellate court. and
to submIt to a trlal by t.he court: and wbere be
does so. and Is so tried and found guilty and judgment rendered against blm, be cannot afterwards
In~lst tbat tbe court could not rlgbtly try him
without a jury. The State 11. Ill. 'j~ low ... "I; (~ce
St!IU v. CaI"m(JIl" 03 1d .. taO: Sa.Ue l'. LMrloan. 06 [d••
426. wblcb were trIals upon INDIOTJlBNTS. dlstlngulsbed.)

""1

or 1888. SB("'TION 4.-

the Intoxicating liquors ot a pharmacist
Ing a permit to sell were seized under a searcb

OHAPTER 71. LAW.'

rlct court) tbat be made sale.. of sucb liquors
'l"SOns In tbe bablt of becomIng IntoxIcated,
the court Instructed t./le jury, upon such
'f! to find a verdict for the defendant.1Ield tbat
, nstructlon was erroneous, as matter of law,
that the state bad a rlgbt to appeal to tbe
'Ome court, under tbls sectIon of tbe Code tor
purpose ot obtalnll!K "a correct expositIon of
law." TheStGtev. Ward et at, 75 Iowa. 637.

holder mlgbt be brougbt by an~ citizen ot tbe
county. state, ~ ret, v. MaUland• •1 Iowa. 543.

~ore

Undf'r tbe provisIons of this section of the stat-

raat., and It was proved (upon an appeal to tbe ute. held tbat an ac&lon on the bond of a permlt-

~10.455G.-

, the trial of an Indictment tor larceny ot catevidence that the defendallt and blS aooom~ were seen IIOlng In tbe direction of tbe place
nco the cattle were stolen; that tbe defendant
the state tbe same day search WWl made for
n. and afterwards when arrested, denied his
Itlty; and that tbe cattle were found at tbe
;e ot the defend at's fatber, where detendant
ethnes Uved and worked-ls sufficient to sup,the testimony of defendant'll accomplice
er t.hls section ot the Oode. The State v. Van
/cIe, 46 N. W. R..II88.

OHAPTBB 71. LA WS or 1888, SBCTION 13.Undertbe provisIons-of section 1537 of tbe OOOe.
tallure to make reports and seiling at Illegal profit
would not render tbe seller liable to punlsbment
tor llIeg!,1 sale.q whlcb wcre otberwlse lawful.
Statev. Von HlJIbtMuher, 72 Iowa. 541.
OHAPTBB 110. 5TH GBNBRA.L ASSBMBLY.-

This act rroblbltlng tbe' conveyance of swamp
lands untl the title sball be perfected In tblS
state, does not render Invalid a contract made by
a county with attorneys. by which. In return for
services rendered by tbe latter In securing and
perfecting the title to swamp lands,lt bclng stIpulated tbat a portion ot tbe lands should be conveyed to tbem when tbe title to the wbole sbould
be acquired. Emmet Countu v. Allen et al., 76 Iowa,

499.

OHAPTBB 136. LAWS

or 1878.-

Tbo first section of tbls act, making women
eleglble to any scbool oIBce In tbe state. repeals
~IOl'l 4.5GO.by Implication 80 much of section 807 of tbe Oode
~Ue a conviction cannot be had on a obarge tor as requires. In election contests. tbe teebnlcal
• upon the testimony ot tile prosecuting wit- statement that the contestant Is an "elector."
alone, the rule applied only to crlmlnarpros- Brown v. McCoUum, 76 Iowa, 479.
.Ions, and not to a civil action for damages tor
ssault and battery committed In an attempt ORAPTBR43, LAWS 01'1878.Tbe provisions ot section 70t this obapter must
)mmlt rape. Rogcn v. Winch, 76 Iowa, 5t6.
,Is sootl0llllroving that In a prosecution tor a be construed as abolishing all trusts In land, paid
, tbe defendant. cannot be convicted upon tbe tor by one cerson, wbere tbe conveyance Is to anImony ot tbe person Injured. unless sbe be cor- otber abso uooly, wbether for tbe benefit of the
.rated by otlier evidence tending to connoot person paying the money or for some otber perilefendant wltb the commlsslon of tbe olfense, son. exoeptlng In cases wbere the conveyance Is 110
I not. app~ to an assault with Intent to com- taken wIthout tbe knowledge or oonsent of the
person whose money has be6n used, or wbere t.be
a. rape. State v. Groe8hetm," N. W. R. MI.
female under the age of thirteen years Is aUenee. 111 violation ot some trust, bas purchased
lIy Incompetent to consent to sexual Inter- \be land so conveyed wItb moneys belonging to
5e, nor can sbe consent to an assault tor tbat anotber person, and exceptlnjf also the trust In
tavor of oredltors. Conm"" D. SherldGn, 42 N. W. R.,
~. Id.
tbough under this section a man cannot be 1!95.
lOOted wltb tbe crime of rape upon tbe unLAWS 01' 1876, AS AIl.NDBD BY OHAPoborated testlInony ot the prosecuting wit- OHAPTBB
TBR 188, J..oAWS 01' 1878.
:. yet In a olvll action for damages for an
Tbe proVisions ot tbls obapter, as amended..
.uIt and battery In an atloOmpt to ravish tbe autborfzlng
municipal oorpora.ons to extenQ
ntll!, a verdlot may be rendered upon tbe un- their limits. and
providIng that" no lands within
oborated testimony of tbe plalntllf. Ror/fII'II v. said
extended
lIDilts," which sball not bave been
cll, 76 Iowa, IW6.
laid ol! Into lots, eto. i lIball be taxable for oity
,e nUe ot evldenoo that a person ohanred with purposes, does not app y to extensions made_prior
, cannot be convicted upon tbe testImony ot to tbe pass~ ot tbe lltatute. Per1rifll I). Oftll of
prosecuting witness unlOSll It be corroborated BuriCnQCon, .,., Iowa, 5Ii3.
,ther evldenoo tending to connect the detendwith tbe commlsalon of tbe orlme. dOOll not ORAP'l'IIB !Ill, LAwl 01' 1880.
11' to a oase of assault with Intent to commit
The second sectiOn ot this chapter provldea ~at
~. St4tev. H~ Dlow&,"
an omlslllon to attach to tnaUl'&DOO pollolee \he

",I.
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application and representations upon which the,.
are Issued shall not Invalidate the IIQlIcl•• but
merel,. pre.,)ude the compan,. from pleading or
proving the falslt,. of suon representations, does
not confllot with, and Is not superseded b'[ chapter
86. laws of 1888. regulating mutllal benel associations, although tbe latter contains neither the
same. nor an,. similar, provision. McConnell 11,
lotDG Mut• ..ted. Aa8ocfatfon et al.. 43 N. W. &.188.
Sllch act Is applicable to the pollcl811 of mutual
beneflt associatiOns. 111.
OSAPTBB 80. LAws 0.1880.The executive cOllncll cannot be compelled to
enter Into a contract with one who madetbe lowest
bid for publishing the sllpreme court reports. and
complied or oll'erCd to compl,. with the provisions
of section 4 of this ohapter which provides tbe
manner In which the counoli shall let slloh contract to the person makln, the proposal "mOllt
advantageous to the state,' as the determination
of the relative advantages Is a matter of executive
discretion. and an action to control Its exercise
would vlrtuall,. be an action against the state.
which cannot tie maintained without Its consent.
JRlla PubUll&Cnu Co. 11 • .l.cIrrabes et al.. 42 N. W.
R.. . .
OllAPTSa lOll, LAWS 0.1880.-

_I'

At the time of llstlng plalntlfl"s propert,. for
taxation, plalntlll' claimed tbat certafn bank stock
he owned should not be assessed. but ahould be
oll'set b,. a debt due the bank. The
refused to de this, but .. consented to and did report
to the board of equalization." who ordered him to
plaoe It on his boOks for taxation. Hdd that t.hls
was not a raising of plalntlfl"s assessment requll'IDR the notice provided In section 3, of this chapter. to be given when the board decldt'S to raISe
the assessment of an,. person. .Toc1cefm 11. Chwm.
Treas.• 42 N. W.R..850; KeWlI.ScIme, Id.,.

Buch tax to anticipate the collection thereof .
borrowing money and pledging suoh tax; whethet
levied or not. tor the payment of the mooey t
borrowed. Held, t.hat the olty Is Dot limited lI!'
this statute In making suoh loan to the amOWll
t.hat would accrue under the lev,. for a sioo
year, but It has power to pledge the tax fA) aoy n·
tent necessary to meet any Indebtedness. wlthh
the llmlts of the constltutlon. that It ~ay In..~
In a single lear. CocIIIMoU 11. Oftllol De. Moe-,t
N. W.K.• Gl.
OS.PTul48, LAws 0.181M.-

PrIor to Jul,. 4, 181M, the sale of beer was not atlawtul, and Instructions which authorized the COl>vlotion of defendant for a nuisance 10 keeplnl'l
plaoe for the sale of beer prior to that time weI'
erroneous. The State 11 • .TtuiJIM, 15 Iowa, 21'1.
OSAPTBa 150. LAWS o. 181M, SaCTIo.8.Held, In this case that t.he evidence did not Sibtaln the oase alleging that the ku: voted fA) aid til>
defendant compan,. In tbe construction WIIS In ~al·
Idated on the ground that the compan,. procuMi
the tax to be. voted by ~romlslng the tax-paye'!
to remit theIr taxes. YovllCf d ilL 11. TIws WdJ1t6
Oftll.! 8. W. B'II Co•• 15 Iowa, 140.
ORAP'l'Iia J9'1, LAWS 0.l884.Where a newspa~r has been selected to do tht
count,. prlntlug under this chapter, subject. ho.·
ever, to a contest as provided In said c6apter. '"'
appeal can be taken untU there has been Baa:
action upon the contest. Hozfe 11. 8IaGtD. 75lolFL

••

OSAPTBB 45. LAws 0.181M.-

.

On the trial ot an action to recover persona!
property the defendant cannot object to the admIsSion In evidence of the notice provided b,. tbb
chapter on the ground that It had not been properl,. served, where It appears t.hat the ofBoer reOllAP'raa 211. LAws 0.1880.the not.lce and demanded an IndemnltylD.r
This chapter requiring actions upon poUol811 ot ceived
bond, whloh was given. 7'umer 11. YOt&IIIrer et aL,1\
Insurance to be commenced not sooner than 110 Iowa.
2118.
days after notice of loss Is flven. Is In the nature
of a statutory limitation 0 such actions. and Is CSAP'l'JIR 23, LAws o. 18IM.not eliminated from a pollc,. b,. a provision therein
The provision of this chapter providing for tbe I
that the contract ot Insurance Is wholl,. embraced exeml!tlon
of pellSlon.mone,. or property purIn tile polley and application of the assured. Vore ohaseCl therewfth and that in.Ieh _ptfOra MIdIl
11. H/MI7IfeJIC 1118. Co., '18 Iowa. M8.
atnllll alao to ddb 01 ""'" pslUfollen COIItriIeted 1riJr'
to Uai purc1Iaee 01 tM ~ Is as to such dew
OllAPTSa lOll, Laws o. 1880.a law Impairing the obligation of contractS.
Under section 3 of this act. the board ot ~uallza wlt.hln t.he meaning of the constitution of tbt
tlon. at t.helr Irst meetlDR, having decided that an United StateB. article I, section 10. and invalid.
assessment should be raised. It does not rendcr BbItcr et aI. 11. 1JJIrM. ~ Iowa, 286.
their proceedings void that the change was at
once entered or record. where subsequent1{ the OSAP'l'U 167. LAWS o. 1884.proper notice, of whloh t.he raised assessmen and
Under thls~hater\ any puhllsher of a ne_
of the adjourned meet.lng. at which time, no ob- paper who Is
evCQ b,. the action of the board
jection having been made, the assessment was of supervisors n designating the olllcl,,1 ne_
simply left as raised at the Brst meeting. Boo1rG- papersof t.he county, ma,. appeal to the dlstrlrl
IcUIiwJ 11. WGImIa." al.. 42 N. W. R.. 380.
court. and the right of aPP!!al Is not limited to
cases where fraud Is cbarKecl. so It Is 1Idd In vie.
OSAPTIIB 'j5, LAws 0.1880. AS AJDlfDaD.of the cardinal rille that, In the construotlon do
Under the provisions of this act, forhlddiDR a statutes. It. Is necessar,. to ascertain and coDSlder
pharmacist to sell liquors If he has reason to "be- the def6C1i In the prior statute Intended to be
lieve that. tbe application for liquor as a medicine remedied by the enactment ot the later or amend·
Is not made In iJood faith. the convlotlon of a ator,. statute. BrotDIlll• .LeIDfe" al.. '18 Iowa,lliII.
praotlolng ~h,.slclan and registered phannacls~
selling under a permit. from the county board. OIlAP'rU 10& LAws or 1881.oanno~ be upheld on the evidence of four wlt.n_
Under section 'I ot this ohapter. ]IIOv1dlng that
for the state that the,. had bought small quanti- the examining board ma,. "refuse a certlftC&te to
ties of IIqllor of him In good faith, for what ther.. any person who has been convicted ot a felODJ
supposed to be their actllal need for It as a med - •
•
•
or may revoke certlBcates for llke
cine. and ·hls own testimon,. that he had sold In oause. or tor palpable evidence of Incompetency,
800d faith, and on the sam_upposltlon. after con- d8llplte the established tact 01 prior praotloe f(lf
sultation with them as to their ailments. when. the statutory time. State 11• .MOther. t3 N. W. B..
moreover the Jlhrobasers Blgned the certlfloates
required 1,,. law, and there 18 no evidence of exOn a trial for VIolation of this act. b,. practlclng
_lve shipments to defendant, or anYtll1nJr else medicine without a certUioate, the derend_t canthat could raise a suspicion of an 11egal couise of not avaU himself of the provision e~cetlng from
busln-. 8/tIiU 11. HotJQIafld, '1'1 Iowa. 135.
the penal provisions ot SaId act, ph oIan8 woo
have practiced flve ,.cars, "provide Buob physlOIlAP'rU 38. LAws or l882.olans shall furnish the state board •
•
•
SectIon 4 of this act, authorl&ing a lev,. of a two satisfactory evidence ot such ~ractloe, and sha!:
mill tax
for the cost of paving street and procnre the proper certlflt'&te' even though be
alle,. lnte
onB. plOvldes that "It shall be com- has oract1oed Bve ,.ears, unl_ he has the plOper
pttent tor &n1' city authorlaud by tbIa act to levy certlflcate of the examlnlng board. 111.

••
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SUPPLEMENT TO REVISED CODE OF 1888.
OUAPTBB '13. LA.WS 01' 1888.-

Tbls cbal!ter which authorizes the county attorney to emplov council to &8IIlst In the prosecution
of 6 person oharged with felony. who shall be paid
a reasonable compensation, to be fixed by the
board of supervisors, does not render the decision
of tbe board final as to the amount to be allowed
as suob oompensatlon, bU$ If an unreasonably
small amount be fixed. proper compeDSatlon may
be 1eoovered by action ag~nst the county. StoM
et 01. v. Maricm Countll, 42 N. W. R., &70.
OHAPTBB 1M, LAWS 01' 1888.-

This ohallter which abolished the oircuit courts,
and provIded that the district court of the counties should be held at other places than county
seats, where tbe olrcult court was authorized to be
held. and should bear and determine civil oauses
only WI theretofore exercised at such plaoes by
the olrcult court. Is not repugnant to sectIon 6,
artlole 6 of tbe state constitution provIdIng that
tbe dIstrIct court shall be a court of law and
equity and sball have jurisdlotlon In civil and
criminal matters In sucli manner as shall be prescrIbed by law, In that It oreates a district court
with limited jurlsdlotlon._ Maner II. C1&icogo, M • .t
St. P. B'v Co., 'M' Iowa, 7155.
CaAPTBR 185. LAWS 01' 1880.-

This chapter ~ulrlng an aflldavlt to be filed
before an attorney s fee Is taxed. does not rehte
to contracts made before It took ell'ect. McCormidc HIII'I.!fl8ter MaehCne Co. II• .Tacobeon, '77 Iowa, 1l82.

CaAP'I'BR 11'1. LAWS 01' 1886.Where an execution creditor, under this act.
desiring to levy upon personal property. deposited
the amount of cemln mortgage debts which were
prior liens on the property and then slezed and sold
the property upon bls executlonjlt was held that
the oredltor could not tbus subJect tbe property
to his execution. where tbc mortgage note was not
due, althougb tbe mortgaKC authorized tbe mortgagee to take possession of the propert, wbenever
be deemed blmself Insecure; the latter not bavIng availed blmself of sucb provision. Deeri1l{l et
01. II. Wheeler a at.. '18 Iowa, 4116.
CaAPT_16f1. LAwS 01' l888.-

This act, whlcbprovldes forlettlngcontraots for
paving and grading streets In oltles. requiring
such oontracts .. shall be made by the council. In
the name of the clty/' and shall tie made with the
lowest bidder or bladers, upon sealed proposals.
after public notice, which notice shall contain a
description of lObe kind and amount of work to be
done. and materials to be furnlsbed as nearly
accurate as practicable; Implies a determination
by the council In advance of the publication of
notice of the klJ\d of material to be used In the
work, and an adtert!sement for bids" for all tbe
dlll'erent kinds of modern favements now In use."
regardless of lObe materia of which It might be
composed. Is not a compliance wIth the statute,
and an assessment. based t.hereon, against abutting
property, to pay the cost of the paving is Invalid
alld cannot be enforced agaln~t t.he abutting
pro~rt.y. CoaehaU a al. II. CIlII 01 Dee MaCneil et at..
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Another testified that the reputation of defendant's place was that Intoxlcotlng liquors were
kept and sold there. The testimony of four others
showed that defendant furnished them whisky in
his place tor a consideration, though they did not
testify directly to payment. Two witnesses testified to the purchase of cider. Another, to the
purchase of "zodone." which he 8upposed was
whisky; that he would not say It was poor whisky,
and dla not know what It was; that be got It because he wanted something to stImulate him.
There was testimony to the sale of .. hot shot." and
orher drinks. Defendant- testIfied that he never
sold~ or kept for sale, Intoxicating liquors; that
the arlnks sold were not Intoxicating; that he did
not sell swcet apple cider. but soli! champaign
and peach cider; that he took a license because
his neighbors were troubling hlmlsand It was
oheaper to pay t'l5 than to run the r k. His son·
In-law testlfiCd that he was about the place a
great deal, and never knew of defendant'£ keeping
01' selling Intoxicating liquor, and that the drinkS
sold. by i!etendant were not Intoxicating. HeI4,
that tllere should be a decree for a permanent InJ.unctlon. State II. Mathfel\8On aux., 42 N. W. a,
3'77.
Tire provisions of this ohapter In actions to
abate lfquor nuisances, that evidence of the JfSneral reputation of the place designated shall be
admissible for the purpose ot proving the existence of such nuisance, and, If successrul. plalntUr
shall be entitled to an at.torney's tee. to tie taxed
against the defendant, applies to an action tor
sllch a purpose brought under cbapter 143 of laws
ot 20th General Assembly, but not. tried until the
act of 1886 took effect. Garley II. O'MaUey, '1'7 Iowa,

1131.

The allowance of the attorney fee provided tor
In the first section of this chapter, made to t1¥!
plalntlll' Individually, and the acceptance thereof
by hls.attornQy,ls a waiver ot his right. to appeal.
Boot 11. Hea,43 N. W. R., 278.
Section 1\ of this chapter providing for the abatement of liquor nuIsances. Is not In conflict with
articles 4 and 140t the constitution of the United
States.! nor with the const11.utlon of Iowa. sect.lons
8 and II, article 1, relating to the rights of property.
Cro.fQ II. K erth,nudl67' a ill., 43 N. W. R., 806.

SlWrlON 12. RULBS 01' SUPRBIIB OOURT.-

Appellants flIed an abstract of the case below"
and an assignment of errors. The appellee fllea
an additional abstract, denying the correctness of
appellants abstract. section 12 of the rules ot the
supreme court provides that when a Q9ntroversy
arises as to the record, the appellee sllall have a
reasonable time after the n_lty therefor 'appears to file a transcript. Held, that as al>pellants
faUed to file a transcript within a reasonable time,
the judgment below must be aftlrmed. HotDOrth
11. SU_M~ntifacturi1l{l Co. et at, 43 N. W. R.,II82.
OHAPTBR 1'77, LA"I1'S 01' 1886.Under section 1 of this chapter. providing tor
the punishment of persons giving away, or having
or having In poesesslon with Intent to give away,
Instruments ileslgned or Intended to procure an
abortlQn, evidence showIng that the defendant
gave to a pregnant woman, with Intent that she
41 N. W. R..61'7. should use It -for producing an abortion, an English oatheter,ls not suftlclent to sustain an Indictment. where It appears that such Instrument.
CHAPTER till, LAWS 01' 1888.A pharmacist holding a permit. to sell liquors as though often used for that purpose, was designed
medicine under t.hls act, and who sells for other and manufactured for a different purpose. State
uses, has no such permit as Is referred to In section II For8tIth6, 43 N. W. R., ~.
lMO of the Code, exempting from the provisions ot
that act, sales by persons lioldlng a permit, and Is OHAPTBR 190, LAWS 01' 18M.Under this 'act, authorizing railroad companies
liable to penalties prescribed by section 1543 for
owning a completed road to condemn landS "for
sueh sales. State 11. 8alt, '1'7 Iowa 193.
This act In providing that nothing therein con- necessary additional depot grounds," upon protained shall shield the druggist who abuses bls curing a prescribed certilicate from the railroad
trust from the utmost signs ot the law, does not commlssloners have authority to jlrant a certlflrequire the highest possible penalt.y to be fixed on oate tor the condemnation of landfor depot purthe conviction ot a druggist. State II. Hoagland. '1'7 poses at a place where the comp"ny has no depot,
and owns not land other than tbe right of way on
Iowa,135.
Its road Is built. .Tauer v Della at, 46 N. W. a, lIIIl.
CaA.P1'BR 66. LAWS 01' l888.-

In an action underthlB act to restrain a nuisance OHAP'I'BB'11, LAWS 011' 1888.a witness testified that the defendant paid an InUnder this chapter, walch provides that "no perternal rev~nue tax 88 a retail liquor dealer. son sha1laell, keep tor sale, give away, exobailge,
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NEW AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

barter or dlsJ)('nse any Intoxicating liquors for
any purpose whatever" otherwise than as provided In that act; and It beIng thereIn funher
provided that regIstered phaJllllaclsts may obtain
permIts authorizing them to sell and dIspense Intoxicating liquors for pharmaceutIcal and medicinal purposcs. etc.. Tldd, that physIcians not
holding lIuch pcrmlts cannat dispense such liquors
In putting up prescrlp_t1ons for their patfenls.
State v. BenadOne, 44 N. W. R.. 218.

CHAPTER 86, LAWS 011' 1886. SECTION 1.-

In nn aotlon to abate liquor nuhmnccs. the plai".
till. It successful, Is entitled to l'l"COver an attom,·,
fee. Where such fee Is allowed and It Is paid "
the defendant to the attorney of plaIntiff, tbe .i·
torney acts for and 011 behal of the plaintiff. 81l!
not In bls uwn rlgbt. In receiving It. and the le~ .
el1'ect of the payment Is payment to the plalntl.l:
and atter sucb payment the plalntll1' conllot ma\:>o
taln an appeal from tbe judgment. since 10 pal'!,
cannot be allowed to accept the benefits ot a Jud;.
ment so far as favorable to him, and at tbe sail>
CHAPTER 153. LAWS OI'ISSO.Where an Indictment under this chapter alleged time pro!ICcute an appeal from other portlonsot it
.
that the defendant, a firm engaged In banking, Root v. HtU, 78 Iowa, 436.
were, on a specified date, Insol\'ent, and being so,
OHAPTBR
38,
LAWS
011'
1882.that they recclved and accepted on deposit a cerSection 4, of thla act provides that It shall I.
tain sum of mouey. Held. tnat. evlnenoc was admissible that the deposit was received by the competent for any city authorized by thut act t,
cashier of the bank during the absence of defend- levy a tax to pay tor tlie paving of street and aIlel
ants; It being Immaterial whether they did the Intersections" to anticipate tbe collection thereOf
the aet constltutlnll: the olfense In lM!l'eOn or by by borrowing money, and pledging such tal.
wbether levied or not.1.. for· the payment of tilt
agent. Slate v. Caldi.ceU et al., 44 N. W. IL, 'iOU.
money 80 borrowed." .Held tbat tbere was no 11m,
ltatlon upon the city as to the amount of worko!
CHAP'l'EB 113, LA W8 01' 1888.tbe
kind contemplated It might do In a year, exThe first section of th Is act provides the payment
the limitation of the constitution as to the
of the United Stat.es tax on tbe business of selling cept
Inde~tedness It might contract. and that the
dlatllled and mault liquors sball be evidence that statute did not limit the city, In making the loan
the person making such payment was engaged In provided for, to the amount of tax whfek would
keeping and selling Intoxicating liquors contrary accrue under a levy for a single year. but that It
to the law of tbe state. On petition tor an Injunc- had
to pledge the tax to any extent nece.tion against liquor nuisance, It appeared that the sarypower
enable It to meet such Indebtedness as It
special tax had been paid, and defendants tes- mighttolawfully
Incur In a single year. and to lev1
tified that It had been paid to p,rotect them In tbe a tax for successive
~ears for tbat pUl])OSe. CoVsale of a beverage known as • B. B." as to the In- gahaU
v.
The
C«u
01 DeB Mcrinu et al, 'l8 Iowa, 235.
toxicating properties of which the testimony was
conflicting, and there was evidence that they kept
and sold hard and soft cider. Held that ttie evi- OHAPTER 1M LAW8 011' 1886.Section 801 this act does not except physician>
dence was sufficient to suppon a deeree again.
tbe defendants, the payment of the tax showing of five years' prior practice from the penal prothat theY' regarded tile liquor as Intoxicating. visions of tbls act. unless tbey procure from the
state board of medical examiners the proper Cf'rSlate v. SChnUZ et al.. 44 N. W.K.. 'il3.
tlfleate or license, as required by the statute. TIlt
Slate v. Mo8Iw', 78 Iowa, 321.
OIlAPTJlR 211, LAW8 01'188&.Where a person pays for the services of a stallion OHAPTBR l'I'P, LAws 01' 1886.with pension mondy, he· has, In the colts gotten
To fumlsb a pregnant woman a common Engll"b
thereby, a property Interest acquired directly by catheter. manufactured. designed aud Intended
the payment of such pension money, and to that for the pu~ of drawing water from the male
ell:tent exempt under tbls statute. DIamtmd v. bladder. ani:l stating to her that sbe could produCl:
Palmer. 44 N. W. Ro, 819. RoTHBOOIt. O. J., df8- an abortion by using It, and giving her dlrectlo/lll
.menn.
how to use It, l~ not a crime under section one ut
this chapter beeause the statute contemplates
OHAPTBR 143, LAW801' 18'18. SEmIoN 6.only Instruments designed by the manutacturer
Since In the state of the law when thla case was for the unlawful purpose, and not Instruments detrJed there was no appeal from tbe superior court. signed for a lawful purpose, though glVe~nd
Held that one charged In the superior court upon sometimes used tor an ui1J.awful one. The
r,
Information, with the violation of a 011.1' ordinance Forsuthc. 78 Iowa, 5116.
Is entlt~ to a jury trial In that ooun. Preston v.
NIJ6, 74, Iowa. 360.
.
CONSTITU'I'ION U. S .. AlIIBNDMBNTS , AND 1'.~
CONSTITU'I'ION 011' IOWA. SBCS. 8 AND 9, BILL or
OHAPTER 138, LAW8 011' 1875.-

This act maklnng women eligible to an~ school
office. has the elleet to entitle a woman claiming
to have been elected to any 8uoh offioe, but denied
a oertlfloate ot eleotlon. to the right to contest tbe
election, althougb sbe Is not aneleetoras required
by sectlOJI 692 of t.he Code-tho olfet of the flrst
named statute being to repeal to that extent the
said section of the Code. Brown v. McCollum. 76
Iowa.4,'Ill.
OSAP'l'BB 23, LA W8 01' 188&.-

A homestead purchased with pension money Is
not exempt trom attachment tor adebtcontraoted
prior to the purchase of the homestead, and prIor
to tbe enactment of chapter 211, laws ot 188&. notwithstanding said act declares to the contrary'
said act, 80 tar as It fo declares. being In conflict
with article 1. section 10 of the constItution ot the
United States Is InvaUd. FoetN.tHanRUmv.Bttme,
76Iowa.29D.
OHAPTBR 45, LAW8 01' 188&.-

The notIce ot uwnersblp ~ulred by tbla chapter.
to be gIven to an olBoer by any person claiming
property which has been seized under an attachment. IS sufficient It the olBcer In tllOt receives It
In due tlm",-as no panloular manner of service Ia
requlled. 7'IIIfrIer v. YOI.UI1cer. et aI.. 76 Iowa., . .

RIOHT8 AND ARTICLB 3.

The statute providing for the destruction ot
liquors found In a place adjudged to be a nuisance.
and for the removal and sale of the furniture,
fixtures, ete., does not violate the 4,th and 14th
amendments to the constitution ot the Unlt.od
States. nor sections 8 and 9 uf article 1. nur arUell3, of the constitution of Iowa. on the ground that
It attempts to forfeit private property by legl.latlve enactment; nor on tbe grouni:l that It authorIzes such torfelture In a criminal action agaln,t
the owner without dvlng him hla day In DOurt in
an action against tlie property; because the forfeiture contemplated by ttie statute Is determined
only by the judgment of a court of competent
jurlsdlotlon. In a proper case for the abatement or
the nulsanoe and the punlabment of the olfender.
after due and regular notice. The action being
against th~ pl~ as well as against the person.
orafg v. W~.t Elide et al. '18 Iowa, 5118.
OHAPTER 116, TITLB XXV 011' OODB.-

Neither the district attorney. nor the board ot
supervlsel'll. has any power to remit fines directly,
nor to do so Indirectly by the satisfaction of tile
judgments therefor, for a less sum tban the tnes
lm~, even though such compromise may be
desirable from a pecuniary point of view; and
such satlafaotlon iii no bar to the arrest of the de-
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tendant upon executions IsslIed upon suob judg- providing tor tbe Imprisonment for contempt ot
menta. even the satlsfaotlon is not formally set persons disobeying the order of tbe court. jujlge,
aside. McKaill u. WaadIuI. BMriJ!. '1't Iowa. ,13.
or referee therein. without trial b.r jury. Marrlaoe v. WoodruJ!. '1't Iowa. 29J.
The proTlslon of obapter <l2. Laws of 1888. tbat
OONSTITUTION, ARTIOLB 8, S&OTION 1.wben tbe grand jury Is oomPQ8ed of five members.
Thla aot providing that grand juries, In countles an
Indictment mal' be found by four. and wben
lmvlng a l!OPulatlon of sixteen thousand or less.
of seven by tbe ooneurrencc of five. held
shall consist of five persons, Is not tn confllot with oomposed
not
on tbe ground tbat It autborsection six, artlole onel.of tbe state constitution. lzes unconstitutional
an
Indictment
by less tlian the smallest numwhich requires that "au laws of a general nature
of whlcb tbe p:rand jury could be composed
..hall have a uniform operation." etc.; especially ber
wblcb was not allowed by tbe common law. and
.. Inoe the third constitutional amenament gives tbe
constitution before tbe adoption of the amendthe leglslaturejlOwer tc fix the number of grand ment
to tbe constitution relating to grand juries.
!urors at from five tc Ifteen. The StaU u. StandleJt. The StaU
17. SaUlI. '1't Id., 103•
•6 Iowa, 216.
PARDONING POwBa.-

ARTICLB 3. SBCTION 29.-

DefcndantAI were brewers. obtained a permit In
:November. 1886. tc manufaoture and sell IntoxloatIng llquors for mechanical. medicinal. oullnary
and sacramental purposes only, tor one year from
date. Held that their right to sell for medicinal
. purpoll8S was taken away on the 8th day of April.
lSS6, when chapterBa. Laws of UBI, went Into eft'ect.
whereby the rlgh\ to sell Buoh liquors for mediCinal purposes was vested exclusively In registered
pharmacists; the eft'ect of said chapter being to
repeal by Impllcation, so much of section 1526 of
t.he Code. as aliowed others than registered pbarmaclsts to sellsuob Ilquors for medicinal purposes.
And held further that. sucb construotion of said
chapter. entitled. "An oct to a _ I ehapUr 75. de ..
,-datCng to tile pmetlce 0/ t>harmacll." does not make
It repugnant to section :!II of article 3 of the state
constitution. providing that "every act shall embrace but one subject. and matters rroperl Y connected therewith. wblcbsubJcctsbal beexpressed
11\ the title." Althougb section 11128 Is not referred
to In the title of tbe act as one of tbe statutes to
be amended thereby. The StaU v. Amman et al..
~6 Iowa. 6'U. See. also. The StaU v. SatbI, TT Id .•

Neltber tbe dlstrlot attorney nor tbe board of
supervisors bas anl' power to remit Ones directly.
nor do so Indlrectll' by the satisfaction of toe
judgmentAl therefor for a less sum tban tbe fines
ImPQsed. even thougb suob compromise may be.desirable from a pecuniary point of view; and
sUl'b satisfaction Is no bar to tbe arrest of tbe
defendant. upon executions Issued upon tbe judgments. even tbough tbe satisfactions are not set
aside. McKay u. Wood~, Sherl.Jf. '1't Iowa, <&13.
.JURY TRIAL.-

Tbe col18t1tutlonal rlgbt to a trial by a jury comD088d of twelve persons Is not violated by sectlOI/.
18.obap. 1'3. laws of 1878. as amended by section 8,
chapter:H. laws of 1882t providing tbat the jury tor
tbe trial of oauses In tne superior court shall consist of six qUlI.llfied jurors, unles.'1 one ot tbe parties demands II. jury of twelve; but tbe party
making suob demand. to entitle him to a tnal by
twelve. must deposit wltb tbe clerk an amount
8umclent to pay tbe additional ex~nse caused
tbereby. CoRmI'II v. The. B., O. B • .t N. B'II Co., 7'
Iowa, 383: See&.,also. Adoe v. ZafI(/B. 41 Id., 538; Steel
u. Omtral 101M "'II Co •• 43 Id., ]00.
JW.
Obapter 3 of title 18 of the Code. proTldlng proceedings auxlllary to tbe execution, for tbe purAaTIcL. 1 SBCTION 9.- •
pose or dl8COvering the property: ot tbe execution
. Obapter Is of title 18 ot tbe Code. providing pro- defelldant, is not repuRDant to tbe oonstltutlon In
ceedings auxllllary to execution. for the purpose tbat It proTldes for the Imprisonment for oonot discovering tbe property of tbe execution tempt ot persons disobeying the order of tbe oourt.
debtor. Is not- repugnant .to the oonstltutlon. III IcI.
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